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It's not too early
to circle the dates of
W estland's third annual
Blues, Brews & BBQ.
Held on the grounds
o f W estland City Hall at
36601 Ford Road, Blues,
Brews & BBQ w ill be 6-9
p.m. Friday, Sept. 20,
and noon to 10 p.m.
Saturday, Sep t 21.
Blues, Brews & BBQ is
a fam ily-friendly event
that allovw visitors the
opportunity to taste
some of the food served
by the area's best local
r^taurants enjoy music
by several bands and
sample micro-brewed
beers m ade in Michigan.
Biu^, Brews & BBQ
uses local community
organizations to man
the even t It also has
donated more than
$30,000 to local chari
ties.
For more information,
visit www.cHyofwestland.com or on Facebook at All American
Blues, Bre\A« & BBQ.
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Hom eless man charged in
W e stla n d C ity H a ll b o m b th re a t
B y L e A n n e R o g e rs

staff Writer

A homeless man was
arraigned Wednesday
afternoon on four felony
charges, in clu d i^ terrorand kidnapping for
holding a Westland City
Hall employee hostage
while c lain ^ g to have a
bomb.
Sean l^^lliam Quig
ley, 37, has been charged
wiA terrorism and kid
napping, both of which
carries sentence of up to

life in prison, making a
false report or threat of
terrorism and making a
false report or threat of
a bomb/harmful device,
both 4-year felonies.
Quigley was arrested
Mont^y after the inci
dent that caused the evac
uation of City Hall and
18th D istrict Court. A
section of Ford Road was
closed for hours its police
talked with the n:;an and
tried to determine if
STEPHEN CANTRELL | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
P le a se
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A W estland police car blocks a d rivew ay leading to W estland C ity Hall.
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Probe into
fatal fire
continues

events
The W etlan d com
munity is celebrating the
DIA InsidejOut program,
w ith a W ild About Art
Bike Tour and Youth A rt
Contest.
The city is inviting
youth under age 18 to
subn"''’ a piece of art
on an 8 1/2- by 11-inch
page to the Mayor's
Office on or before
June 13. Students can
use any medium, but
are asked to stay within
the context of "Your
Best Summer Day Ever."
That can be a day that
has already happened,
or one yet to occur. The
contest will be judged
on three age groups;
grades one-four, fiveeight and nine-12. One
submission per youth
w ill be accepted.
On Saturday, June 15,
bike riders of all ages
are invited to bring
their bikes down to City
Hall and join Mayor
W illiam W ild for the
W ild /\bout A rt Bike
Tour. The tour w ill start
at the City Hall, located
at 36601 Ford Road, at
10 a.m . The mayor w ill
lead the tour from City
Hall to Tattan Park to
the Historic Village and
ending at the library,
w here special prizes w ill
be given aw ay to the
w inners o f the Youth
A rt Contest at 11:30
a.m.
For more information
on DIA Days in W estland
and a map of the art in
stallation locations, visit
cityofwestland.com/dia.
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B y LeA n n e R o g er

staff Writer

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
K ate and Joel D unphy w ith th e ir children N oah, 8, and A b ig ail, 6 , w atch th e fu n eral procession along Ford Road.
The D unphy fam ily lives in W estland. For m ore photos and to see ho w to help th e W oehlke fam ily. See Page A3.

Family, faith were foundation of BrianWoehike’s life
B y L e A n n e R o g e rs

staff Writer

Becoming a firefighter was
something that Brian Woehlke
had aspired to since childhood
— he followed in the footsteps of
his grandfather, a Dearborn fire
fighter.
A Wayne-Westland firefight
er for 10 months, Woehlke, 29,
was killed last week fighting a
fire that destroyed the Electric
Stick/Marvaso’s Italian Grille.
His funeral was held Monday at
the Church of the Divine Child in
Dearborn. Woehlke was the first
Wayne-Westland firefighter lost
in the line of duty.
“Family was the foundation
of Brian’s life. His faith car
ried him forward,” said the Rev.
James Bilot during his homily.
“He did what was asked of him.
He had a servant’s heart. Not
everyone can be a firefighter or
a paramedic or a first respond
er.”
Bilot recalled meeting with
Woehlke and his now-v^e Jen
nifer in 2007 when the couple
decided to marry.
“I asked Brian why he want
ed to m arry in the church. Brian

Tum out g ear and crossed axes sh o w respect fo r fallen W ayne-W estland
firefig h ter Brian W oehlke.

said he owed his whole life to tee
Lord,” said Bilot, who m arried
tee couple in 2008.
Because o f their age difference.

A week after the fire that |
killed Wayne-Westland fire
fighter Brian Woehlke ahd
destroyed two longtime busi
nesses, the investigation into
the cause of the fire is cpntinumg.
“We are still gathering data
ahd looking at some other
issues. It’s still under investiga
tion but we will probably have
the cause in a day or tw0,” said
Wayne-Westland Fire Cljief
Michael Reddy.
■The Wayne-Westland Fire
Marshal Division has been
investigating the May 8 fireat the S ectric Stick and Marvaso’s Italian Grille, located
on Wayne Road at Hunter. TWo
arson dogs, trained to detect
accelerants, and two in sta n ce
investigators also have been at
the fire scene.
“We’re still processing a cou
ple things,” said Reddy. >
The Electric Stick/MaijYaso’s
were both destroyed by tee
fire. Woehlke died of smoke
and soot inhalation while fight
ing the fire, which was hot
enough to melt steel and bring
the building’s roof down.
American flags, flowers
and stuffed animals, a 4aheshift memorial to Woehlke has
.developed on the fence yiocking off the fire scene.
The nearby St. Vincent de
Paul Society thrift store and
an eye care business had been
closed due to a vent cut in tee
roof by firefighters batlpling
the blaze at Electric Sti^k/
M arv^o’s. Neither had fire or
water damage.
'
“The strip center has fire
walls between tee units, so fire
fighters made a trench cut
in the roof to vent the heat,”
said Reddy. “That’s so the fire
couldn’t jump to other parts of
the plaza.”

Bilot said he eigjected that he
would have died before Woehlke.
P le a se s e e W O EH LK E, A 2

lrogers@hometownlife.com
(313)222-5428.
TWItten @LRogersObserver

Incumbentsfacefewchallengers inWayne, Westlandelections
B y L e A n n e R o g e rs ,

staffWriter
Neither Westland nor
Wayne will be having pri
maries to elect mayors
and council members this
year.
Less than tee number
of candidates required to
trigger a run-off election

in each community had
filed by Ihesday’s dead
line. T ^ t means voters
won’t be filling city seats
until tee Nov. 5 general
election.

Westland
For a second consecu
tive time, incumbent Wil
liam M d will be unop

posed in seeking a fouryear. More than two candidates.in the race would
have required a prima
ry election. Westland has
a strong.mayor form of
government.
Four council members
have expiring terms. All
four incumbents—Chris
tine Bryant, Meriem

Kadi, Michael Kehrer and
Dewey Reeves — have
filed to seek re-election.
Challenging tee incum
bents are Newber
ry Estates resident Bill
Ciampbell, music instruc
tor Kevin Coleman, who
finished behind Kehrer in
tee 2011 voting, and Don
na Stottlemyer, whose

late father was a retired
Westland firefighter and
councilman.
More than eight candidates would have
aye
required a prim at^ elec
tion.
The top three finishers
in tee election will earn
P le a se s e e ELEC T IO N , A 2
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THREAT
Continued from page A1
there was an actual explo
sive device.
The man showed up at
City Hall demanding to
see Westland Mayor TWlliam Wild, who at the time
was attending the fimeral
of Wayne-Westland fire
fighter Brian Woehlke.
“It had to do with some
woman with whom he
(the suspect) is acquaint
ed and believed, falsely,
that she was in danger,”
said Westland Police Lt.
Michael Harhold. “To get
quick enough action, he
had to do t ^ — go to the
head of the city.”
The man, who was
reported to have said he
had six pounds of explo
sives and a military back
ground, actually had no
explosives of any sort.
The employee eventu
ally was able to get away
from the man and escape
tl^’ough a rear door at
City Hall. Other City Hall
staff, about 25 people,
had managed to flee.

No explosives
“We i d not find explo
sives^ it was unclear what

W O E H LK E
Continued from page A1

“But ours is not God’s
way. Jesus came into
a family of Mary and
Joseph who brought him
up in the faith, to be kind
and generous, to help, to
serve,” he said. “That’s
what makes Brian who
he is. Faith in the Lord
helps us see beyond.
When someone so young
dies, you ask why? There
is no answer.”

Wish to serve
It’s OK to be angry or
feel deep hurt over Woehike’s death, Bilot said,
but also to respond as

I
I

G arden C ity Police.Chief Robert M uery blocks access to
Ford Road from th e Texas Roadhouse a a o ss th e street
from W estland C ity H all.

PHOTOS BY STEPHEN CANTRELL | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
People stand in fro n t o f Boston M arket, w aitin g to see w h a t w ou ld happen across th e
street a t W estland C ity Hall.

the suspect wanted,” said
Westland Police Chief
Jeff Jedrusik, adding that
the man showed what
was described as blasting
caps. “A lot of what he
was saying wasn’t ratio
nal.”
The suspect was
described only as a male
about 40 years who had
prior contacts with the
mayor’s office but had
not met with \Wld him
self. Earlier complaints

reportedly had centered
on the man’s unhappiness
over being banned from
the William P. Faust Pub
lic Library and a McDon
ald’s location, both in
Westland, for bothering
other patrons.
When the incident
began at 12:19 p.m., V^d,
Jedrusik and a large
number of other city staff
members were attend
ing the funeral of WayneWestland firefighter Bri

an Woehlke in D earbora
Woehlke was killed in the
line of duty May 8.
“This day should have
been about firefight
er Brian Woehlke,” said
Jedrusik.
A hostage negotiator
spoke with the suspect
on the telephone. After
the employee was able to
escape, the suspect even
tually siurendered. When
he came outside, the man
was ordered to remove

Jesus did turning those
feelings into love and a
wish to serve.
“When Brian went into
that building, we didn’t
know what would hap
pen,” Bilot said. “But we
know he didn’t die alone.
Those angels were there
to protect him —not his
body but his soul. We
have to hold on to that.
Gqd’s time is not our
time.”
Himdreds of firefight
ers from aroimd the
region lined the side
walks around the Church
of the Divine Child in
Dearborn where a funer
al Mass was held. More
than half the pews were
filled by firefighters,
who also stood along the

wall.
A corps of bagpipers
and a drummer played
while escorting Woehlke’s casket in and out of
the church.
The full contingent of
200 fire vehicles, one of
which had been parked
with an large American
flag hanging from its
extended ladder, formed
a lengthy procession to
Hedwig Cemetery where
Woehlke was buried.
The procession had
come from the Har
ry J. Wm Funeral Home
in Wayne, headed north
on Newburgh, then east
on Ford past Westland
City Hall and Fire Sta
tion No. 1 where Woehlke
had most recently been

assigned.

Honoring a hero
In Garden City,
crowds gathered at Ford
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Westland police offi
cers and city staff lined
Ford Road as the funeral
procession passed— the
flag draped-casket trans
ported in 1937 Seagrave
fire engine.
Throughout the route
to the church, people
stood along the road to
pay their respects. Oth
ers attended the funeral.
“I know a lot of the
Wayne firefighters. 1 met
him (Woehlke) on a cou
ple of occasion about
three weeks ago,” said
Wayne resident Chris
Sanders. “He was a very
nice guy. He always talk
ed about his family. I felt
I needed to show my sup
port.”

H

Y o u r

H

his clothing—a tactic
used by officers to see
that he hasn’t concealed
an explosive device or
weapons on his person,
said Jedrusik.
“We’re still investigat
ing. We’re very relieved
that everyone is OK,”
said Jedrusik.

Out of office
V ^d and his wife, Sher
ri, happened to ride to the
Woehlke funeral service
with Jedrusik and Westland Deputy Police Chief
Robert Swope. The funer
al service had just ended,
and the group was head
ing to the luncheon when
they were alerted to the
bomb threat.
“The chief started a
command center and I

ren t first responders
and saluted as the fire
engine hearse passed
by.
Dave Spiteri took the
day off from work to
“honor a fallen hero.”
“He gave his life, the
least I can do is honor .
him,” said Spiteri. ‘We
owe that to our police,
fire and veterans.”
Kelly Davis brought
her 4-year-old son to
watch the procession.
The youngster wore a
red firefighter hat and
coat.
“I just wanted to show
support for the fami
ly,” said Davis, adding
that her son wants to be
a firefighter when he
grows up.
Riding in the funeral
procession, Wasme-Westland Fire Chief Michael

an d M id d leb elt, h o ld in g

Reddy said he weis proud
of the com m unity and

signs and waving Amer
ican flags. R etired fire
fighters stood with cur

the outpouring of $up-.
port.
“I was awestruck with

I
I
I
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Does everyone seem
to be m um bling

four-year council term s
while the fourth-place
candidate will be elected
to a two-year term.

I

Do you ask p e o p le to

Wayne
In the mayoral race,
inciunbent A1 Haidous,
71, is being challenged
by Donald Flynn, 80. The
winner will be elected to
two-year term.
Wayne has a city man
ager form of government

A recent story about a
partnership between First
Presbyterian anffch of

Plymouth and a church in
M ^w i, Africa, incorrect
ly identified First Presby

h

e
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e
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Continued from page A1
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re p e a t themselves?
Is it hard to h ear
people, on th e phone?

I

I
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Do you need to turn up
th e television volum e?

I
I
I
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the people lining the
streets and the signs
supporting the (Woehl
ke) family and firefight
ers,” said Reddy. “It was
a very emotiond day for
us. The service was very
moving.”
Gov. Rick Snyder
ordered U.S. flags to be
lowered Monday to halfstaff within the state
Capitol Complex and at
state buildings, grounds
and facilities t^oughout Michigan in honor of
Woehlke.
A 2001 Lutheran High
School Westland grad
uate, Woehlke graduat
ed from the Schoolcraft
Fire Services program in
2008. He had been work
ing as an auxiliary fire
fighter in Redford before
joining the Wasme-Westland Fire Department in
July 2012.
lroger5@hometownUfe.com
(313)222-5428
TWitter: ©LRogersObserver

The other candidates
include former Councilwoman Susan Rowe,
who unsuccessfully chal
lenged Haidous in the
2011 mayor’s race, Jamie
Conn, Brenda Ozog and
Shari Welch.
Candidates have until 4
p.m. Friday to withdraw
from the ballot. Wayne
City Hall is closed on Fri
day but Q erk Matthew
Miller will handle any
withdrawals.
lrogers@hometownlife.com
(313)222-5428
Twitten ©LRogersObserver

CORRECTION
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lrogers®hometownlife.com
(313)222-5428
Twitten ©LRogersObserver

e a r i n g
rather than a strong may
or like Westland.
Six candidates will be
r unning to fill three fouryear terms on the coun
cil. Incumbent Mayor Pro
Tern Pamela Dobrowolski
is not seeking reelection
after serving 20 years on
the council.
The other two incum
bents, Jam es Hen
ley, who is completing
a four-year term , and
James Hawley, appoint
ed in 2012 to fill an unex
pired term , have both
filed to run for a fouryear term .

C

went into dispatch. I was
impressed watching in
dispatch at the profes
sionalism and the calm
ness of the dispatchers,”
said W^d. “The negotia
tor was on the phone and
kept the guy taking.”
While he said he hasn’t
personally ever felt
threatened, W M agreed
with Jedrusik that the
incident will prompt a
look at security. Cur
rently, the public is able
to freely walk into the
reception area of the
mayor’s office. Other City
HaU offices have a pub
lic counter but not fi:ee
access by visitors.

Do you h a v e a hard
tim e understanding
an d foiiowing a
conversation?

terian’s associate pastor,
the Rev. Enuly CanipbeU
as Elizabeth Campbell.
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is it hard to hear in a
noisy room?

Total your “YES” answers.

Comerof Holmes &
RidgeRd. (1 BIk. Nortll
of E. MichiganAve.)

j If you have 0-2 "yes" answers, your hearing is probably good. |

734.483.1783

|
I If you have 3 or more "yes" answers, you m ay have som e
hearing loss an d should see a professional for an evaluation. |
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PHOTOSBYBia BRESLER1STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
The 1937 Seag rave fire tru ck carries tiie body o f falien W ayne-W estland firefig h ter Brian W oehike in a procession dow n Ford Road.

Businesses, community raise money for Woehike family
B y L e A im e R o g e rs

staff Writer

Marquee signs at busi
nesses around Westland
remember Wajme-Westland firbfighter Brian
Woehike who was killed in
the line of duty May 8.
Many of those busi
nesses are also a)llecting
donations or holding fund
raisers to benefit Woehlke’s widow, Jennifer, and
particularly Woehlke’s 13month-old daughter, Ava.
“We paid for most of the
fu n e i^ now, we are look
ing at taking care of Av^”
said Wayne-Westland Fire
Capt Kevin TbmaszewskL “We want to make Slue
Ava’s future is set. Her
father won’t be there.”
Donations to the.Woehi
ke family are being coor
dinated through the Westland Firefighters Chari
ty, which last year provid^ $50,000 in support for
various charities. M ^or
fundraisers for the fire
fighters charity includes
an annual carnival, which
was held recently, and a
golf outing.
Contributions to the Bri
an Woehike Charity may
be made to the Westland
Fire Fighters Charity, P.O.
Box 851320, Westland, MI
48185, or may be deliv
ered to any of the five
Wayne-Westland fire sta
tions.
“We’ve had a wonderfiil response. The post box
has b ^ n fiill (of dona
tions),” said IbmaszewskL gaieral/secuetary of
the Western Wayne Fire
fighters Union Local 1279.
“We want to make it easy
for folks. They don’t even
have to leave home.”
The firefighters union

Firefighters fille d m any o f th e p ew s o f d ie O iu rch o f d ie
D ivine Child fo r th e fu n eral M ass o f W ayne-W esdand
Firefighter Brian W oehike.

has also added a link to its
website www.locall279.
org, through which dona
tions can be made by
credit card or Pajq)^
Questions or inquiries can
be directed to Tbmaszewski, at Fire Station No. 1 at
(734)721-2001. , f
Donations also can be
made to the Woehike famDy at the Wayne-Westl^ d Federal Credit Union
located on Wa3me Road
south of Cherry Hill in
Westland.
'
Other fundraisers
include:
"• A spaghetti dinner
fu n d r^ e r 6-9 pm . today
(Thursday) in Ae church
conununity room of S t
Damian Parish, 30055 Joy,
east of Merriman. There
will be food, a silent auc
tion, 50/50 raffles, a disc
jockey and more.
For more information,
caU (734) 421-6130.
• Allen I ^ k Firefighter
Union Local 1410 fimdrais-

er 6-11 pm . today (Thurs
day) at B. Boomers Bar
and Grill, 16(X)6Southfield
Road, Allen Park.
Ten percent of all sales
will be donated to the
Woehike charity fund.
There will be a full menu
and bar, a $5 raffle. Dona- '
tions wO be accepted at
the door.
• Texas Roadhouse,
36750 Ford, Westland,
which will donate 10 per
cent of sales to the Woehi
ke cherity fund noon to 10
p.m. Monday, May 20.
' • Mr. Mike’s Grill, «)47
N. Wayne Road, Westland, which is having an
All-You-Can-Eat-Pasla and
Salad bar fundraiser noon
to 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 28.
There is a m inim um dona
tion of $10 per person and
all proceeds wU go to the
Woehike family.

Pallbearers carry th e casket from th e h ea ise Into th e Church o f th e D ivine Child.

•fc/

lrogers@hotnetownllfe.com
(313)222-5428
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Extrem e Testing For Rugged Reliability.
S p ecial Financing For An Easygoing Paym ent.

0% A P R FOR 3 6 M O N T H S!
W ITH EQ U A L M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS

In

I L I ai

Getting consistent year-round home comfort
you can count on doesn’t happen by accident Trane
Systems endure rigorous testing to ensure reliability
and long lasting performance for you and your family.
Combine that with 0% APR Financing with equal
payments for 36 months* on qualifying purchases from
April 1 through June 15,2013, and you have an offer
that's too good to let pass. Steady. Dependable. Durable.
“It’s Hard To Stop A Trane.” isn’t Just a tagline. It’s a
proven reality.

O r ... C h o o s e 5 .9 % A P R F in a n c in g o r up to
a $ 1 ,2 5 0 In s ta n t Rebate.*^

C A L L NOW FO R 36 MONTHS 0% A PR FIN ANCIN G
ON HIGH E F F IC IE N C Y T R A N E SYSTEM S!

W Hh th e M ass over, th e jo u m p y to th e S t H edw ig C em etery begins.

L i v o n ia P u b l i c S c h o o l s
O p e n s R e n o w n e d A c a d e m ic a l ly T a l e n t e d P r o g r a m
to O u t- o f - D is tr ic t S tu d e n ts

Eig ht seats are open to students entering
1st or 2nd grade for the 2013-14 school year.

L im ited R eg istratio n w indow : M ay

8

-22,

2013

Livonia Public Schools is opening its Alternative Classrooms for the Academically Talented
(ACAT) program to Limited Schools of Choice for the 2013-2014 school year.
This program is geared toward academically talenfed stuUents
looking for a specialized learning experience.
Registration w ill be open from May 8 - 22, 2013 at Webster Elementary,
|
’ 32401 Pembroke, Livonia 48152 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
All candidates MUST meet the ACAT selection testing criteria.
F o r co m p lete in fo rm a tio n o n th e a p p lica tio n p ro ce ss,
v is it w w w .liv o n ia p u b lic sc h o o ls.o ig o r co n ta ct W e b ste r S ch o o l a t 7 3 4 -7 4 4 -2 7 9 5 .

*

(2 4 8 ) 5 0 4 -0 4 5 6
License# 71-11862

ITSHAROTOSTOPATRANE. REAUYI
*Seeyour IndependuntTiarredealerfor complete progiameligibility, dates, details andrestrlctlans. Special financingoffers ORInstant rebate
fromSlid) upte$1,250validonqualifyingsystemeonly.AlldalesmustbetohomeownersIntbsUnitedStates.Voidwhereprohibited.TheHome
Protects®Visa®cantIsIssuedbyWellsFar^Financial National BaniuSpecialtermsapplytoqualifyingpurohaseschargedwithapprovedIcredit
atparticipatingmerchants.ThespecialtermsAPRwUcontinuetoapplyuntoall qualifyingpurchaseaarepaidInlull. ReducedRateAPR: Monthly
paymentsofatleast1.75%ofthepurolmebalancearerequiredduringthespecialtermsperlcd.O%APR:ThsmInImummonthlypaymentwillbe
theamountthatwill payforthepurchaseInfunIneqimlpaymentsduringthespscUtermsperiod. Fornewlyopenedaccounts,therqul^APR
Is27.89%.TheAPRwHIvarywiththemaitetbasedontheUS. PrimeRate.TheregularAPRIsgivenasof1/1/2013. IIyouarechargedli®rest
Inanyblllbigcycle,theminimumInterestchargswill bs$1.00.Ther^larAPRwinapplytocertainlesssuchasalatepaymentfeeorIty^ use
thecardforothertransactions. Ifyouloethecardforcashadwmces,thecashadvancefeela5.0%oftheamountofthecashadvance, butnot
lessthan$10.00.
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s y s te m
Break-in
A woman who lives in
the 31000 block of Rosslyn reported a home
invasion May 9. She
said she left the house
for about an hour in the
afternoon, long enough
to pick up her child
from school.
In the meantime,
someone entered her
side door which she
always leaves unlocked.
When she returned,
she found that door
open and her watch lay
ing in the driveway.
A thief stole her 50inch TV ^ d a 40-inch
TV, along with a Wii
game system and some
games.
D iso rd erly
cond uct
Garden City police
arrested a 40-year-old
Westland man in the
parking lot of Bar 153
located at 31268 Ford
about 2:15 eLm. May 12.
The police officer was
on patrol and anoth
er police officer joined
him as the bar crowd
was leaving. They posi
tioned themselves
around the parking lot
area. One police officer
wrote in his report that
his marked poUce car
was parked on the east
side of the building. A
car pulled up in back of
the police car and a pas
senger in the rear start
ed hanging out the win
dow yelling obsceni
ties at the police officer,
ordering him to move
his police car.
The officer put that
handcuffed man in the
back of the police car.
He denied diat he was
disorderly m d that his
behavior wasn’t accept
able. He later apolo-

m is s in g fr o m
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gized to the police.
He was ticketed for
disorderly conduct.
• The police arrested
a 24-year-old Westland
man outside of Albert’s
on the Alley, 5651 Middlebelt, about 1:45 am .
May 12.
\^ e n the police
arrived, they saw that
the man was arguing
with employees of the
bar in a doorway. They
had asked him to leave
and he yelled that they
were racist and refused.
The man continued
to try to engage the
employees in a'yelling
match as he approached
a car in the parking lot
which was waiting to
pick him up. Although
he was asked to leave,
he refused and contin
ued yelling.
He was airested
because he had out
standing warrants,
including a fail to
appear criminal bench
warrant at Westland
D istrict Coiut and a fail
to appear warrant at
Dearborn Heights Dis
trict Court.
He refused to take
a blood alcohol test
though he admitted that
he was intoxicated. ,
“You know I’m drunk
and I know I’m drunk,”
the man was quoted in
the police report. ‘Tm
not taking it.”
He was also cited for
disorderly conduct.

Frau d
A 42-year-old female
resident in the 33000
block of Brown came to
the police station about
3 p.m. May 10 to report
tl^ t someone had ftaud-

hom e

ulently used her personal
information to purchase
a $723 lE^d &om Fingerhut It was sent to a man
in San Jose, Calif., who
she said that she doesn’t
know. The victim said
that she does have a Fingerhut account though.
The Fingerhut compa
ny advised her to make
a police report because
there have been numer
ous Fingerhut accounts
which were hacked.
• A woman in the
1800 block of Lathers
told the police May 10
that someone fraudu
lently opened an AT&T
account using her maid
en name. She has con
tacted the phone com
pany and told them that
the almost $190 bill is
not her bill. AT&T has
now sent the bill to their
collections department.

Larcen y
An employee of a spe
cialty store located at
32630 Ford reported
May 10 that someone
stole a car radio from a
customer’s 1968 Buick
Skylark which was
parked in the lot.
He said that the cus
tomer may not yet be
aware of the theft. He
added that this was
the second time this
occurred in two weeks.
T h eft
Residents at a home in
the 31000 block of Cam
bridge reported some
thefts about 8:30 am .
May 11. Someone stole
a IbmTbm GPS from an
unlocked car parked in
the driveway.
Someone ^ o stole a
spare set of keys hang
ing on a hook in the
garage which was to a
work van.
By Sue Buck

Woman finds possessions
gone from Westland apartment
Break-in
On May 13, a resident
of the Woodbridge Pond
Apartments, 37159 S,
Woodbridge Circle, told
police that someone had
stolen all of her person
al belongings from the
unit, including shoes,
coats, purses, her driver’s
license and Social Securi
ty card.
There was no sign of
forced entry, and the res
ident said she suspect
ed her former boyfriend
had stolen the items. She
said they had broken up
recently and he had been
assaultive.
Larceny
• A-copper awning, cop
per from an air condition
ing unit and part of a met
al railing were reported
stolen May 13 from out
side Skone’s Place, 175 S.
Venoy.
Larcen y from a
veh icle
A Canton Woman told
police May 13 that on
the previous day, some
one had stolen her piu«e
from the back seat of her
car while she was paying
for gas at Sunoco, 1716 S.
Merriman. She said the
purse contained a check
book, medical card and
identification.

T h eft
A resident of an apart
ment at 1760 Woodside
told police that on May 6
she placed an envelope,
containing two checte in
the mail pickup slot in the
common area of her build
ing. A short time later,
she said she heard people
in the hallway but ^d n ’t
investigate.
The woman later asked
the mail carrier if he had
picked up the mail but he
hadn’t. Tlie checks were
for a total oif just over
$100.
V andalism
On May 11, a resident
of a apartment at 34466
Fountain Blvd. told police
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Larcen y from a
veh icle

that he came out in the
morning to find someone
had made three large cuts
in a tire on his 2012 Chev
rolet Impala.

An employee at yeoUa
Environmental Service,
^160 N. Hix told, police
May 13 that someone had
stolen tive commercial
batteries valued at $500
from two trucks.

Larceny
A resident of the 38000
block of \WUow Creek
Parkway told police May
10 that someone had sto
len her purse from her
unlock^ vehicle along
with a work bag contain
ing bl(X)d pressure cuffs,
a fterm om eter and other
medical supplies.
V and alism
All four tires were
reported slashed and
the entire body dented
and soratched on a 2009
Dodge Challenger parked
in the 34000 block of Stacy'
May 10.
Break-in
Police were called to
an apartm ent at 7600
Nankin Blvd. May 9
when the two residents
said they rettm ied to
find the door to the unit
partially open. Officer
checked the interior but
found no one inside and
nothing was reported
missing.
Larcen y
A Westland woman told
police May 9 that on April
27 she had been the car
nival at Wa3me and War
ren roads. While she was
on a ride, she said some
one had held her purse.
The purse was returned
but on May 1, she said she
foimd her AIM card was
missing.
The woman checked
with her bank and told
police that she foimd two
checks totaling ^ 0 0 had
been deposited into her
account May 1. The same
d a y $ 8 0 0 w a s w ith d r a w n

from the accoimt. Since
the checks were bad, the
woman said the mon
ey was missing from her
accoiyit.

W ayne
Break-in
On April 29, a resident
in the 35000 block of Glov
er told police that the
door to his garage had
accidentally been left
unlocked overnight. He
reported that d u ^ g that
time, someone had sto
len a Dewalt m iter saw,
a Dewalt cordless kit, a
Dewalt nailer, a rigid cir
cular saw, a box of assort- *
ed tools, a 20-inch flat
screen television, a 55inch LCD television and
a dumbbell weight set.
The estimated value of
the stolen items was set at
$3,150.
Break-in
A resident in the 36000
block of Greenbush told
police May 1 that upon
arriving home from
work, a window screen
was found in the drive
way. After checking the
house, the resident report
ed a 30-30 M ^chester
rifle and a .20-gauge Win
chester shotgun had been
removed from the gun
case. The missing guns
were valued at $800.
Larcen y
An mnployee of a busi
ness located in the 31000
block of Van Bom told
police he arrived for work
May 3 and noticed the
d(M)rs, normally closed
and locked, were open.
A lap top computer,
computer speakers and
a surge protector were
reported stolen from the
conference room. The
door to the conference
room was found to be
damaged
By LeArme Rogers
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Garden City Coundl wiU hold a Public Hearing at
the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on Monday, May 20,2013 at
6:62 p.m. regarding the vacation of the alleyway that 20 foot common alley located w est of
Henry Ruff Road running w est along Ford Road and bounded on the north by eastern most
24.75 feet of lot 614 and aU of lot 615 and on the south by lots 559-563 in Folker’s Garden
City Acres Subdivision No. 4
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Garden City Council w ill hold'a Public Hearing at
the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on M onday, M ay 20,2013
a t 6:54 pm . regarding a proposed ordinance amendment to §154.286 Permitted U ses and
Structures of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Garden City to permit laundries and
dry cleaning establishment with lim ited processing as a principal use in the C-2 district.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
WAYNE COUNTY, STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROPOSED RESOLUTION NO._

ORDINANCE # ______
At a regular meeting of the City Council of the City of Garden City, Wa3me County, State of
Mifibigan, held at City H all located at 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan, on the
______ day of
. . 2013 at 7:00 pm.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND §164.286, PERMITTED USES AND STRUCTURES
OF CHAPTER 154 OF 'TITLE XV OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY.

W hereas, a platted subdivision was created north of Ford Road and w est of Henry Ruff
called Folker’s Garden City Acres No. 4.

WHEREAS, the Michigan Zoning Enabling Act, PJL110 o f2006, as amended, authorizes a
City Coimcij to adopt and amend zoning ordinances that regulate the public health, safety
and general welfare of persons suid property; and

W hereas, the Folker’s Garden City Acres Subdivision No. 4 is located in the SW 14 Section
11, City of Garden City, T2S R9E, Wayne County, Michigan. The Plat was recorded with the
appropriate entities as required by the laws of the State of Michigan;

WHEREAS, the Planning Commission of Garden City held a public hearing on April
11, 2013 to considered an amendment to tho Zoning Oitlinance of Garden City, to amend
Section 154.286 Permitted U ses and Structures.

W hereas, the platted alley is no longer being used by the general public and serves no
useful pmpose; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Commission transmitted a summary of the comments received
at the public hearing and its recommeiidation of approval to the City Council; and

W hereas, pursuant to the Land Division Act, Public Act 288 of the Public Acts of 1967, and
specifically Section 257 of same, it is the finding of the City Council of the City of Garden
City that it is necessEuy for the health, welfare, comfort, and safety of the people of the City
of Garden City to vacate an alley; and

. that enacting
WHEREAS, the City Council has determined at its m eeting o f_____
said Zoning Ordinance Text amendment is in the best interests of the public health, safety
and welfare of the City residents:

W hereas, Section 275 of Public Act 288 of 1967 goes on to state that the City Council of the
City of Garden City may reserve a utility easement in the right-of-way of any street, alley,
or public land vacated; and
W hereas, the vacating of the alley and the reservation of a pubUc utility easem ent can aU
be accomplished through a resolution adopted by the City Council pursuant to Section 257
of Act 288 of the Public Acts of 1967, as amended; and
W hereas, Section 277a(2) of Public Act 288 of the Public Acts o f1967, as amended, provides
that “If the lots on opposite sides of the vacated street or alley (court) belong to different
proprietors, title up to the center line of the vacated street or alley (court) shall vest in the
prospective proprietors of the abutting lots on each side.”
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Garden City
that, whether the alley right-of-way shall be vacated was hereby set for a Public Hearing on
______________at 7:00 p.m.; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that it is advisable that the alley be vacated and that the
City of Garden City retain a utility easem ent in the vacated alley; and
The legal description of the alley being vacated is:
That 20 foot common alley located west of Henry Ruff Road running w est along
Ford Road and boimded on the north by eastern most 24.75 feet of lot 614 and
all of lot 615 and on the south by lots 559-563 in Folker’s Garden City Acres
Subdivision No. 4.
BE n FURTHER RESOLVED that that a copy of this Resolution and the Resolution
vacating the alley and the appropriate documents w ill be recorded with the Wayne (lounty
Register of Deeds to so refiect the above action.

Publish: May16,2013

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS:

That §154.286, Permitted Uses and Structures o f the Code of the City o f Garden
City he amended to insert a new principal permitted use as fallows:
(13) Laundries and dry cleaning establishm ents with coin-operated machines or with
processing lim ited to goods brought to the establishm ent by the individual retail
crrstomer, provided that no goods are processed firom any other location.

And further that §154.286, Permitted Uses and Structures of the Code o f the City
o f Garden City be amended to delete the following special land use and re-number
section accordingly:
(6)

Laundries and dry cleaning establishm ents with coin-operated machines or with
processing lim ited to goods brought to the establishm ent by the individual retail
customer, provided that no goods are processed fi'om any other location.

SEVERABILITY:
This Ordinance and the various parts, sentences, paragraphs, sections, and clatrses
it contains are hereby declared to be severable. Should any part, sentence, paragraph,
section or clause be adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by any court for any reason such
judgment shall not affect the validity of this Ordinance in whole or in part thereof other
than the part so declared to be unconstitutional or invalid.
Furthermore, should the application of any provision of this Ordinance to a particular
property, building, or structure be acUudged invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction
shaU not affect the apphcation of said provision to any other proj^erty, building, or structure
in the Cify, im less oHierwise stated in the judgment.

EFFECTIVE FATE:
This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect firom and afl«r its passage and publication
according to law.
Publish: May 16,2013
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Angela Hospice president
Don’t fear the IRS in
celebrates Golden Jubilee filing an amended return
B y R k k B lo o m

Sister Mary Giovanni of
Livonia will celebrate her
Golden Jubilee on Sun
day, her 50th anniversary
as a Felidan Sister. Sis
ter Giovanni is the found
er, president and CEO of
Livonia’s Angela Hospice, .
established in 1985. It was
Sister Giovanni’s experi
ence as a nurse in the Sis
ters’ infirmary that first
spurred her interest in
hospice care. The spe
cial way the Sisters were
cared for before they
died inspired in her a pas
sion for helping those at
the end of life.
“She would like every
one, to have that peaceful
experience in their last
days,” said Sister Mary
Francis, a friend and col
league of Sister Giovan
ni. “And that has been her
mission her whole life.”
A registered nurse. Sis
ter Giovanni attended a
conference in 1974 that
featured Dame Cicely
Saunders, the leader of
the hospice movement in
England.
“^ e n she came back,” Sister G iovanni
said Sister Francis, “she
knew that’s what she
encouraging to her staff.
needed to do.”
Angela Hospice wouldn’t
be here today if it wasn’t
Sister Giovanni spent
for her drive and deter
11 years researching
mination.”
pain control, alternative
comfort measures, and
As president and CEO
of Angela Hospice, Sister
the daily needs of dying
Giovanni has also served
patients and their fam
on boards and commit
ilies. With the help of
tees at the local, state and
the Felidan Sisters, she
national level.
founded Angela Hos
Sister Giovanni first
pice in 1985, and in 1994
becameinvolved with the
opened the Angela Hos
Felidan Sisters while she
pice Care Center as the
Hrst free-standing facil
was still in high school.
ity of its kind in Michi
She eventually grew to
leadership positions with
gan. “Sister Giovanni is
an inspiration to all of us
in the Felician commu
nity as well, being elect
here at Angela Hospice,”
ed to the Provindal Coun
said Executive Director
Mary Beth Moning. “Not
cil, and as a delegate to
only does she provide
the General Chapter in
strong leadership and
Rome.
direction, but she is also
She has worked with
approachable, caring and Felician missions in

Guest Columnist .

1'
recently discussed
some of the new
changes to tax laws
and in A e discussions
that followed, two ques
tions arose regarding
amended tax returns.
The first issue dealt
with
some
one who
made a
mistake
infUinglast
year’s
tax
return Money Matters
and
Rick Bloom
hopes
that
the IRS
would not catch the mis
take. The thought was if
the IRS catches the mis
take then they would
pay the taxes.
The other issue dealt
with someone who made
a mistake regarding
cost basis on a return
they filed a couple years
ago. The mistake actual
ly resulted in them pay
ing more taxes. How
ever, there was a fear
that filing an amend
ed return would cause
more aggravation than
it’s worth.
After talking with both
people my recommenda
tion was ^ e an amend
ed return.
In the first situation,
the mistake was that
income received on a
1099 was not reported.
This is a mistake that
the IRS will eventually
catch and, when it does,
the individual wiU have
to pay the tax plus inter
est as well as a poten
tial penalty. By filing an
amended retuni, this fil
er will pay interest, how
ever, there is a good

(

Nanyuki, Kenya, as well
as in Haiti. Sister Mary
Francis notes Sister
Giovanni’s compassion
for the community, peo
ple throughout the world,
as well as her fellow Feli
cian Sisters.
“She has a great love
for the Sisters and wants ,
to know that they have
the best,” said Sister
Francis. “Especially the
elderly because they have
contributed so much.’’
Sister Giovanni will cel
ebrate her Golden Jubi
lee at a special Mass with
family and friends along
with fellow Felician Sis
ter Joyce Marie Van de
V3wer. Sister Mary Ange
la Parkins will also be in
attendance celebrating
her Silver Jubilee.

^

chance he/she will avoid
the penalties. In addi
tion, it is our resppnsibility as citizens to file cor
rect returns and if we
discover a mistake, it is
om: responsibility to file
an amended return.
Whether the IRS
would eventually catch
the mistake is really not
the issue. The issue is an
incorrect return. There
fore, an amended return
should be filed.
In the other situa
tion, the person inher
ited stock and when
they sold the stocl^ as
opposed to taking a cost
basis based upon the
date of death they took
a transfer basis from
the deceased. The result
was a higher tax liabili
ty. They did not want to
file an amended return
because they were fear
ful of the IRS.

Commonplace
Amended returns are
quite common and since
this individual filed an
accimate return other
than the cost basis issue
they should have no
problem with the IRS.
This notion that if you
file an amended return
seeking a refund that
the IRS will come after
you is just wrong. It’s
one of those urban leg
ends that has no basis in
reality.
If there is a mistake
on your return and it
is to your benefit, file
an amended return and
document the issue.
Filing an amended
return is not difficult.
Complete Form 1040X.
Basically, this form
allows you to correct
the part of your original
return that was in error.
You have three years
after your return was
due to file an amend

ed return. After ypu
file your return it \vill
generally take the IRS
three to four months to
process the return.
If you do file an
amended return, where
you owe additional tax
es or where you get a
refund, also look to how
that change affects
your State of Michigan
return. In certain Situ
ations, you also would
want to file an amended
state return. Particular
ly, in the first situation
(where someone failed
to report income on a
1099) an amended Mich
igan state retiun would
be necessary to report
that additional inedme.
The question many
people have is if th^
IRS owes you money is
it worth the hassle and
cost to file an amend
ed return? That is qp to
your individual situa
tion. Filing an amehded return to receiv^ a
$50 refund is proba
bly not worth the trnie
and energy. On the oth
er hand, if filing an
amended return m^ans
a refund of hundreds
of dollars, it may make
sense.
The bottom line is
taxpayers should not
be fem^ul of filing an
amended return foi!'
fear of the IRS. There is
no doubt that there are
issues where the iRS
acts irresponsibiyi how
ever, the reality is it’s
few and far between.
Good luck!
R ick B lo o m is a feeonly financial advisor. His
website is www.bloonrtassetmanagement.com. If you
would like him to respond
to your questions, e-m|ail
rick@bloomassetmanagement.com.
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Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Hom e-like Setting

e S e e W h a t O u r S t u d e n t s A r e D o in g

for Active/Alert, M em ory Impaired,
Frail/Recovering & Alzheim er’s re s id e n t

* Highly

Com petitive Inclu sive Rates

* 24 Hour Professional Staffing
* Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
* 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day

C

r y s ta C

C r e .e .!< ^ .

A s s is te d L iv i n g

* On-Call Nurse Practitioner
* Medication Management

8121 Lilley Road
Canton, M ichigan 48187

* Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
* Beauty & Barber Shop

(Located between Joy&Warren Roads)

* Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

-nrmv>^
w w w .C ry s ta lC re e k A s s is te d L iv in g .c o m

A WAVE o r COLORil

-AtArriP^ican Montessori
Acaderny, we offer a tuitionfree Mehtessori education,
blended with Michigan grade
level expectations.

• Totally Tuition FREE

By focusing on a variety of
deveiopmentally appropriate
hands,on materials, practical
life skills, independent learning,
nutrition, peace/character
education, and the child's
physical, social, emotional
and academic needs,
our students develop
into lifelong learners.

• Highly Qualified Staff

'A

W A V E P E T U N IA S
10" Hangii^ Basket
Reg. $24.99

ALL PO TS
Largest selnstlon
in 8.E. Mlchigant

$ 1 6 .9 9
• G lazed

• Terra Cotta
• Plastic

Jumbo 6 pk reg. $9.99

$7.99
4.5’’| o t reg. $4.99

BOXW OOD

T h u rsd a y ,
6 :3 0 p m
RED LA CBLEAF

$ 1 3 .9 9 o r

JA P A N E S E M A P L E
#5 pot
Reg. $129.00

4 /$ 5 0 .0 0

#1 pot
Reg.$ 16.99

.

‘Is

enjoy:AN

EXOTIC ZOO!
17175 Olympia, Redford, Ml 45240

$ 9 9 .0 0

0833-208
0866-208
0832-208

3 0 ,2 0 1

0011-221, (KI12-224

r L

N U F^nV

7 3 4 -4 5 3 -5 5 0 0
www.plymouthniiTscry.net
Mon.-Fri. 8am-8pm
Sat. 8am-6pm • Sun. Oam-.'ipTD
Offers Expire 5/22/1.3

1
I

'^ A S i f t i v e r s S ^
9900 Ann A ito r Road W.
7 MHe5West of 1^275* 1 (/2 Miles Soutii of M-14
(.^ToeJ of Gotfretisort Hd

For more information visit
w w w .am tricB n m en lo sfo ri.n o t

• Before and After School
Care
• FREE Tutoring
• Two campuses Redford and Livonia
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Stu d e n ts h o n o r veteran s U S O style

Vtteyne r^ id e n t D otie W itt is a Korean W ar veteran , b u t dressed a s W orld W ar IPs Rosie
th e R iveter fo r th e dance.

PHOTOS BY STEPHEN CANTRELL | STAFF PHOTOCRAPHER
Paul Pittm an from Livonia and D an ielle Center o f Royal O ak en tertained g uests w ith th eir
sw in g d and n g . Pittm an is a re-enactor and w ears a U .S. A rm y A ir C orps uniform In honor
o f his g ran d fatiier w h o w a s a radio op erator on a B-24.

By Sue Mason
staff Writer

James Parks’s explana
tion for the gap between
the buttons and button
holes on his jacket was
simple: “The m aterial is
very cheap.”
It didn’t matter.
Dressed out in the Army
uniform he wore some
70 years ago, the Livo
nia resident was proud
as could be as he walked
into John Glenn High
School on Wednesday
evening to attend a USO
dance.
The culmination of a
year of work by teach
er Michele Anderson and
students in her history
classes, the dance hon
ored World War H vet
erans and their families,
including 18 who did o rd
histories for the project.
“What a great crowd,
we have entire families
here,” Anderson said. “I
can’t believe how many
turned out.”
Decorated in patriot
ic colors, the John Glenn
High School cafeteria
was filled with an esti
mated 600 people, rang
ing from toddlers to
folks in their 90s. Sev
eral of the veterans like
Parks wore their uni
forms, while others wore
the uniforms of veterans
organizations.
Parks had a reason for
wearing his.
“I’m wearing this
because this was the
uniform I was mar
ried in,” said Parks, who
was joined by his wife,
Sachiko Rose, whom he
met while stationed in
Japan. He served in the
A m y for eight years and
saw action in The Phil
ippines and Japan and
during the Korean War,
served two years with
General Douglas McArtiiur in the Department
of Army.
Guests began arriving
well in advance of the
6 p.m. start of the par
ty. As they walked down
the hall to the cafeteria,
the stopped to look at sto
ry boards students cre
ated about veterans and
defense workers and
those things that made
the Detroit area the
Arsenal of Democracy.
S to ry b o a rd s

Paul Motz, the direc
tor of the Westland Youth
Assistance, zeroed in on
one particular board —
his father’s.
“He passed away when

W ayne M em orial High School teach er Ed M cGovern a t
tend ed th e dance writh h is so ns A ugust'and Edison.
John G lenn High School stu d en t C ed lla Said and W estland resid ent D ave Dom ke cam e to
honor tiie veteran s.

Jam es E. Parks blam es cheap m aterial fo r tiie fa ct he
could n't button h is uniform jacket. It's th e sam e uniform
h e w o re w hen he m arried his w ife , Sachiko Rose Parks,
w h o he m et w h ile stationed in Japan.

Motz said. “They were
I was 11,” Motz said. “I
know he was young when united and pulled togeth
er.”
he enlisted in the Navy.
Livonia resident
He enlisted on his 17th
A rthur Kalagian also
birthday.”
The story board includ stopped to look at the
ed photos of Raymond E. boards. He was both a
defense worker and sol
Motz, and pages of a log
he kept of where he went, dier during the war.
— places like New Guin While in high school, he
worked at Vlmiow Run,
ea, New Caldonia and
budding B-24 bombers.
Guadacanal—aboard
He eventually became a
tile USS H arry Lee, He
musician and that last
left A e service with the
ed “until the draft board
rank of seaman first
caught up with me.”
class. Motz believes he
“I was -in the Army
may have been a gunne'r
for two years,” he said.
on a troop ship.
The display also includ “We’d left to go to Tokyo
and were on &e ship for
ed a copy of a letter he
two weeks when they
received from bis step
drop the atomic bomb.
mother, telling him that
The ship turned around
his father had passed.
and dropped us in The
lA^th mail delivery, it
Philippines. I spent a
arrived a month later.
year there.”
“It’s so amazing how
• Inside the cafeteria,
young they were when
guests were treated to
they went into the ser
vice compared to how,”
music and songs of the

era. There also were a
few speeches and rec
ognition of the guests of
honor as well as all vet
erans.
Veterans took to the
dance floor when mem
bers of the John Glenh
band played. Among
them was Paul Pitt
man of Livonia who’s
swing dancing with Dan
ielle Center of Royal
Oak earned appreciative
applause. A re-enactor,
n ttm an was wearing tiie
Army Air Corps uniform
in honor of his grand
father who was a radio
operator on a B-24.
“His airplane was the
Lady Be Good, it was lost
on its first mission and
was found 13 years lat
er,” Pittman said.
N o t q u i t e R o s ie

Veteran Dottie Vl^tt of
Westland came dressed
as tiie Rosie the Rivet
er girl in the “We Can Do
It” war poster although
her service was dur
ing the Korean War. Her
table mate, however,
was a Rosie—Mildred
Courtney—who assem
bled landing gears at the
Rouge. Courtney’s moth
er was a riveter at Wil
low Run. Witt meets up
with Courtney at the
Bova VFW Post in Westland where she is a mem
ber.
“H er husband was
killed three days before
V (Victory) Day,” said
W itt, who was passing
out “We Can Do It” but
tons.
During the war, Witt

M ichele A nd erson, chair o f th e Social Studies D epartm ent,
listen s
John G lenn High School Principal D avid Ingham
ta llo ab ou t tiie yeariong p ip |ect tiia t culm inated w ith th e
U SO dance.

followed the planes leav
ing V ^ow Run for Met
ro Airport on her bicy
cle. Thirty planes were
built in 24 hours and then
flown to Metro where
the female pilots came
in and flew them out, she
said.
“My mom and dad
guarded the am m o
dumps at Middlebelt
and Goddard as the Civil
Defense,” she added.
While the party was
celebratory, it was ^ g e d
with a bit of sadness as
Anderson, in recognizing
the veterans her students
interviewed, announced
that Janice Kelley of
Northville, a defense
worker, has died just
hours before the event.
Another veteran, Carl
Steen, also was in inten
sive care at University of

Michigan Hospital.
Anderson was able to
do the project through
a grant from Michigan
Humanities Council. She
said she would love to do
it again, but said there
were a lot of costs out
side of the grant.
“There were things we
needed beyond what the
grant covered,” she said.
“We need a new comput
er to burn the DVDs for
the interviews because
the cam era we used
wasn’t compatible with
what we had. There were
the decorations we didn’t
think about I’d love to
repeat it and I now know
what to put in the grant
request.”
smason@hometownlife.com
(313)222-6751
TWitten OSi^nMarieMason
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Madonna University celebrates 66th commencement
ome 1^00 graduates
joined the Madon
na University alumni
ranks during the Livonia
school’s 66th commence
ment ceremony on Sun
day at Compuware Armia
inPlyrmoutL
More than 800 stu
dents received a bache
lor’s or associate degree,
while 370 earned mas
ter’s degrees. In addi
tion, there were 20 grad
uates of Madonna’s Doc
Steve Tem pleton o f M acom b celeb rates a fter accepting
tor of Nursing Practice
program.
h is bachelor's dejgree in sp o rt m anagem ent on stag e a t
M adonna U niversity's com m encem ent cerem ony a t Com 
IWo honorary doctond
p uw are A ren a in Plym outh on Sunday.
degrees were bestowed
— one for Sister Mary
now devotes much of her
Clarette Strsrzewski,
university’s 75th anni
president and CEO of
versary gala in October
time volunteering in hos
Felician Services Inc. in
2012.
pice care.
Chicago, and the other
The Distinguished
Presiding over the
to Richard Walawender,
Alumna Award was pre
commencement cere
M iller Canfield princi
mony was Madonna Uni
sented to Christine Lees
versity Provost and Vice
pal in D etroit. A third
of Grosse Re, a retired
President for Academic
honorary doctorate was
c3rtotectoologist who
worked' to identify can
Administration Ernest I.
awarded to architect
Nolan.
cer cells in patients and
Robert Svoboda at the
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PHOTOS BY ALAN PINON
A M adonna U n iversity stu d en t uses her m ortarboard to th an k her mom and dad.

Personalized Hearing Care, Inc.
A u d io lo g y a n d H e a r in g A id s

Im p r o v e y o u ii
h e a r i n g ...

1 *1

I m p r o v e y o u r l^ fe

Dr. Karissa Jagacki,
Audiologist

Peace of Mind Protection
• 3 Years Repair Warranty

• 3 Years Loss and Damage Protec|:ion
• 3 Years Free Batteries
M adonna U n iversity p araleg al stu d ies graduate D ean H erron o f Livonia g ets h e lp from
Em m a M assm an before fo e com m encem ent cerem ony.

Make a good garage sale GREAT
O N LIN E M APPIN G —

CALL 1 -8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

ik an b m to
our vidtslle

Kimberly Camicom,
AucUologist

2013 South Lyon Herald
People’s Choice
Award Winner

Dr. Jagacki
2011 Westland Business
Person o f the Year

Westland
South Lyon
321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105
35337 W est W arren R oad
248-437-5505
734-467-5100
'WAvw.personalizedhearingcare.com

C IT Y O F W E S T L A N D
N O T IC E O P P U B U C A U C T IO N
On May 21,2013, the Westland Police Department w ill conduct a public auction of impound,
abandoned vehicles. The auction w ill tegin promptly at ll;00am at Westland Car Care,
6375 Hix Rd., Westland, MI, Counly of Wayne, where the following vehicles w ill be offered
for sale to the h ip e st bidden
YEAH
1997
2000
1999
2004
2007
2008
2004
2003
2000
2004
1993
2001
1999
2002

MAKE
GMC
isir a u
SATURN
BUICK
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
PONTIAC
CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
DODGE
MERCURY
SATURN
CHEVROLET

BODY STYLE
C2500
RODEO
20R
RENDEZVOUS
COBALT
IMPALA
GRPRK
GRAM
IMPALA
GRPRDC
INTREPID
SABLE
2DR
MALIBU

CQL^
RED
IfflD
GOLD
BLACK
RED
TAN
WHITE
RED
SILVER
SILVER
BLUE
WHITE
GOLD
SILVER

SBS
1GKGC26J9VJ706892
4S2DM58W9Y4302178
1G8ZY127XXZ231648
3G5DA03E54S588540
1GLAK65F877141062
2G1WB58K781279382
2G2WR524341116823
1G2NW52E83C281210
2G1WH55K1Y9317791
2G2WP622041181343
2B3ED66FXPH595384
•1MEHM55S21G612996
1G8ZY1276XZ240850
1G1ND52J32M614168

w

g

e

b

u

^

y

o

^
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All vehicles are sold in “as is” condition. Bidding on all vehicles w ill start at the amount
due for towing and storage. Vehicles may be deleted from this list at any tim e prior to the
start of the auction.
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C IT Y O F W E S T L A N D
S Y N O P S IS O F M IN U T E S
M T G . 9 S /6 /1 3
Presiding: President Godbout
Present: Hammons, Johnson, Kadi, Kehrer, Reeves
67: Appr. minutes of regular meeting held ^15/13
- Blues, Brews, & BBQ event on 9/20-21 on City Hall grounds.
- Phantom Fireworks temp tent 6/27-716 @ 38260 Ford Rd.
- USA Fireworks temp, tent 6/25-7/6 @8202 Merriman Rd.
- USA Fireworks temp, tent 6/25-7/6 @35705 Warren Rd.
- USA Fireworks temp, tent 6/25-7/6 @ 6019 N. Wayne Rd.
- USA Fireworks temp, tent 6/25-7/6 @34794 Warren Rd.
- USA Fireworks temp, tent 6/25-7/6 @ 8299 Wayne Rd.
- USA Fireworks temp, tent 6/25-7/6 @ 1912 Venoy Rd.
- USA Fireworks temp, tent 6/25-7/6 @ 165 W. Wayne Rd.
- Bid for electronic monitoring equip, for PD to Pro-Tech Sales; amt. $12,734.00.
- Bid for street sweeping svcs. to Progressive Sweeping Contractors, amt. $192,156.00.
- Bid for Municipal Golf Course Paving Project to Al’s Asphalt Paving; amount $181,759.00.
- Adopted Title VI Non-Discrimination Policy & Limited English Proficiency Plan.
- Adopted resolution to change 1 polling location.
- Adopted Prepared Resolution for 1 NSP disposition; 32263-55 Hillsdale.
68: Closed public hearing on 2013-2014 Budget.
69: Intro. Final Statem ent for CDBG Annual Action Plan 7/1/13 - 6^0/14.
70: Waived procedure to intro. & adopt Final Statem ent fitr CDBG Annual Action Plan
7/1/13-6 « 0 /1 4 .
71: Adopt. Final Statem ent for CDBG Annual Action Plan 7/1/13 - 6/30/14.
72: Adopt, prep. res. to adopt CDBG & HOME Program Annual Action Plan 7/1/13 - 6/30/14.
73: Appr. rev. site plan for prop, parking lot addition to National Storage, 1638 S. Newbuigh
74: Appr. rev. site plan for prop addition to US Farathane, 39200 Ford Rd. w/contingendes.
76: Con£ re-appt. of G. O stern to ZBA for 3 yr. term to exp. 6/12/16.
78: Con£ re-appt. of B. McGough to ZBA for 3 yr. term to exp. 6/12/16.
69: Appr. checklist: $ 2,936,988.07 & Prepaid: $325,313.36.
Mtg. a^- nt 8:05 p.m.
Minutes available in the Clerk’s Offlca
James Godbout
Coundl President
Publish; M ay l6 ,2 0 l3
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PROUDLY SERVING LIVONIA SINOE 1986
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33300 West Six Mile Road • Livonia
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Eileen DeHart
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Let me Google that for you
B y Jo n G u n n e lls
Guest Columnist

henever I s p e ^
with readers, col
leagues, friends
and family members. I’m
always surprised by how
unwilling many of Aem
are to learn about tech
nology. I was recently at
a busi
ness con
ference
where
I heard
many
folks talk
about how
confusing
Tech S avvy
TMtter
is, or how
they don’t Jon Gunnells
! know how
to use social media.
I always try to give tips
and pointers to get folks
started (much like these
articles), but with so
many questions from so
many people, I’ve adopt
ed a new approach. The
Google approach.
Google can answer
any question you have.
It is easy to use, quick to
use and provides many
results so that correct
information can be con
firmed from multiple rep
utable sources.
Need to learn how to
properly shoot a basket
ball? Google it. Want to
know the name of that
guy who played in Fargo?
Google it. Want to learn
how to start a Facebook
page for a business or a
TWitter account for per
sonal use? Google it.
Of course, Google isn’t
the only method—rath
er it’s a great resource

W

to help you answer any
question you may have.
Another great way to
learn something (and I
can’t believe I have to
type this) is to simply try
it.

Just try it
When you were-growing
up, did anyone ever teach
you how to do a cannon
ball dive into a pool? Or
how to make a peanut but
ter and jelly sandwich?
Probably not. Chances
are, you learned by doing.
Learning by doing also
applies to the Internet,
but only if you are w il^ g
to try.
I always revert to the
TWitter example because
it is by far the most com
mon thing people are con
fused about on the Inter
net. They’ll say, “It is con
fusing” or “I don’t know
how to do i t ” Then I’ll
ask them if they tried and
they always say “no.”
Believe it or not, TWitter, and even Facebook
and other social media
sites, are some of the eas
iest things to use. TWit
ter for example, walks
you through the entire
process of setting up an
account. The site helps
you follow users, upload
a photo, create a pro
file, send a tweet and tell
friends you joined the
site. Most sites and many
devices have similar
tutorials that make set
up a breeze, but you can’t
learn to use them if you
don’t try.
I think the main reason
people*are unwilling to
try TWitter or to try to use
new devices is that they

are afraid of not under
standing the material and
therefore getting frus
trated or feeling out of
touch. However, technol
ogy-based frustration is
a thing of the past. This
isn’t Ihce 1994, where if
yoiur computer broke you
called customer service
and stayed on hold for an
hour.
Nowadays, we can get
instant satisfaction and
solve problems immedi
ately with search engines
like Google. So if you try
to set up your new TWitter
account, switch to a new
phone or do something
even more advanced, you
can always Google it!
When using Google
to help solve life’s dai
ly problems, be sure to
phrase what you are look
ing for in the form of a
question. That will help
Google bring you the
best possible results. For
example: typing in “How
to send a tweet” will bring
more precise results than
“TWitter help.”
It may take a few clicks
to find a link that pro
vides the right informa
tion, but be patient. You
can rephrase your search
if you need to find what
you are looking for.
Next time you hear
about a new type of tech
nology, instead of fearing
it, Google it. You could
learn before many oth
ers and become an early
adapter.
Jo n G u n n e lls is a social

media manager and a free
lance writer. Contact him at
Jonathan.Gunnells@gmail.
com.

Check us oution the^Webjevery
■iicl^at hbrrfetoWnlifd.cdm_ .
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FREE
S P R IN G S A F E T Y
IN S P E C T IO N
Includes: Battery & Charging System,
Check & Fill all Fluid Levels, Brake &
Suspension Systems, & Condition of
Tires. Call Today for an Appointment.
Expires 5-31-13.

20% OFF
A N Y S E R V IC E , R E P A IR ,
P A R T S , A C C E S S O R IE S

& BOUTIQUE ITEMS

Up to $100 in Total Savings.
Validat DonMass^CadillacPlymouthonly. Mustbe
presentedat timeofwriteup. Notvalidwithanyother
offeisorin-storespecials. Excludestires. Doesnot
includesdes t^ ha^^ous feesorshopsupplies.
Seedealerfordetails. &n>ires5-31-13.

Carla Schneider (center) and th e O akw ood team represent a t th e G overnor's Fitness
A w ard Cerem ony th a t to o k place a t Ford Field in Detroit.

Gov. Rick Snyder lauds
Oakwood’s OakWell program
For the second con
secutive year, an Oakwood H edthcare, Inc.
program was a final
ist for a Governor’s Fit
ness Award, reaffirm ing
the company’s position
as a state-wide leader in
healthy programming.
Oakwood was a final
ist for the Healthy Work
place Award for its OakWell employee wellness
program and was also
in the running for a Peo
ple’s Choice Award for
the same program. While
those honors ultimate
ly went to other organi
zations, Carla Schneider,
manager of the OakWell
program, said it was an
honor just to be named
a finalist. The ultimate
award, she said, was
promoting a work envi
ronment where every
employee could meet his
or her health goals.
“We do it because it’s
the right thing to do,”
she said of the program.
“That’s what it’s r^illy
all about.”
The OakWell program
offers employees and
their families access to
wellness center stocked
with state-of-the art fit
ness equipment as well
as exercises classes like .
Mck-boxing, zumba and

yoga. Personal trainers
and health coaches are
available, too. There is
also an online HealthyLife portal that provides
recipes, information and
health tips. All Oakwood
cafeterieis offer OakWell
Fit Meals and a seasonal
farm er’s m arket is open
weekly at the Oakwood
Hospital & Medical Cen
te r in Dearborn.
“The whole organi
zation is committed to
developing and keeping a
healthier, stronger work
force,” said Brian Con
nolly, president and CEO
of O ^w ood H ealthc^e,
Inc. “We’re committed
from the top of the orga
nization to the bottom of
the organization.”
“If we have a healthy
workforce, we pro
vide better care to our
patients and the commu
nities we serve,” he add
ed.
In his rem arks at a leg
islative reception at the
capitol building. Gov.
Rick Snyder commended
the organization for the
program and the effort
to lead by example.
“They’re doing won
derful things with Oak
Well,” Snyder said. “It’s
about eating right, exer
cising-—all tiiose funda

B U S IN E S S N E W S M A K
surgery residency at Gar
den City Hospital
In addition to being a
practicing general sur
Dr. Louis C. Tbgtmeygeon, Dr. Tfegtmeyer
er, a board-certified genserves on the clinical fac
e r^ surgeon, has joined
ulty of Michigan State Uni
the medical staff at Botsford Hospital in Farming- versity College of Osteo
ton Hills. He sees patients pathic Medicine in the
at his oftice in Westland at Department of Osteopath
35600 Central (]ity Park
ic Surgical Specialties.
way, Suite 101.
Botsford Hospital is a
A highly experienced
multi-specialty 330 bed
surgeon. Dr. Tbgtmeyhospital and verified
trauma center located in
er has perform ^ many
Farmington Hills.
breast cancer surgeries,
colorectal surgeries, and
N ew p ro g ra m
a variety of other general
An innovative program,
surgeries.
Following graduation
funded by the State of
from the Kansas City Uni Michigan and adminis
versity of Medicine and
tered by Schoolcraft Col
Biosciences in Missouri,
lege, provides two local
companies with multi
Dr. Tfegtmeyer served a
ple training opportunities.
yearlong internship at
Thcson (General Hospital
NYX, Inc., and Washers,
in Arizona and his general Inc., of Livonia, recently
N ew s ta f f
m em ber

mentals. They’re really
putting them into prac
tice.”
Oakwood had an
impact on other finalists,
as well. Canton Town
ship was a finalist in the
Extraordinary Event/
Organization Award in
part for the 100 Days to
Health program, which
Oakwood sponsors.
Also, Christopher Hillier, a Taylor resident
who was nominated for
the Veteran of the Year
Award, is a form er Oakwood employee. Hillier
embarked on a journey
the day after the award
ceremony to be the first
person to hike the pro
posed Belle Isle to Wis
consin trail. The 924-mile
trail was first suggested
by Snyder last Novem
ber. Hillier said he’s been
planning the hike virtu
ally since then to inspire
people to get out and bie
more active.
“I want people to know
that they don’t have to
hike thousands of miles,
but they do need to get
out and be more active
more often,” said Hilli
er, who served in the U.S.
Army for six years. “If
I can encoimage people
to walk more, I
be
doing a good thing.”

ERS
entered into agreements
with Schoolci^ College
to provide training to a
new and expanded work
force over tile next th r ^
years.
The Michigan New Jobs
Training Program offers
area employers an oppor
tunity to receive training
funds for newly created
jobs (hot replacements or
layoff workers) that pay
a minimum of $12.95 per
hour (17.5 percent of min
imum wage). This pro
gram is fimded through
Michigan state income tax
diversions.
Interested companies
may contact Corinne
Smereka at (734) 4624441 or csmereka@schoolcraft.edu at Schoolcraft
College to determine eligi
bility for future rounds of
funding.

Time is morevaluablethan money
B y C la rity P a tto n
N e w h o u se

Guest Columnist

$99.00

POT HOLE SPECIAL
Includes;
Tire Balance & Rotation,
& Front End Alignment
Valid at Don M ass^ Cadillac Plymou& only.
Must be presented at time o f write up. Valid on niost
cars and light duty trucks. See dealer for details.
Expires 5-31-13.

FREE
LOANER CARS
With any collision center repair.

W e s e r v ic e all m a k e s and m o d e ls.
W e are a d irect repair fa c ility for m an y
m ajor in su ran ce co m p a n ie s.

Full warranty on all repairs.
Expires 5-31-13.

H ours of o p eratio n ^ M o n ., T h u rs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm ;
Tues., Wed., Fri. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm ; Sat. 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

CainTodav*for an*Appointment

(734) 4 5 3 -7 5 0 0 w w w .d o n n ia s s e y c a d illa c .c o n i

e’ve all heard
the saying, ‘time
is money.’ But
Delatorro McNeal point
ed out in his recent Yes!
Network seminar that
this statement isn’t true.
Time is more valuable
than money.
Life is over when our
time is over, not when
our money runs out,
Delatorro reminded
everybody. So just as
we wouldn’t let others
reach into our pockets
and spend our money, we
shouldn’t let them reach
into our lives and spend
our time.
Money lost can be

W

replaced
by money
earned,
but time
lost is
gone for
ever. By
guard
ing our
Clarity Patton
work time
Newhouse
we’re
able to be
more productive, and by
guarding our personal
time we’re able to enjoy
more of life’s most pre
cious moments.
Today, let’s keep time on
our side - and have a sun
ny day!

Garily
P.S. “You may delay, but
time will n o t”
B e n ja m in F ra n k lin

PP.S. I always enjoy '
hearing from you and
I thank you for sharing
Sunny Notes with others.
You can help spread the
sunshine by inviting oth
ers to subscribe to Sunny
Notes at www.joinsunnynotes.com.
C la rity Patton N ew h o u se

is president of Sunny Media
Group Inc., located at 39209
Six Mile, Suite 165, Livonia.
She writes "A Sunny Note"
to brighten the day with
encouraging insights for
business and life. "A Sunny
Note" also is published
online at ASunnyNote.com
for readers across America
and beyond. To reach her
call (734) 855-4728 or find
her on Facebook at vwwv.
facebook.com/sunnynotes.
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L e a g u e re a d y fo r m o re ^M iraclte’
ByBradKadridi
staff Writer

With bright blue skies
and an en&usiastic
crowd on hand, Gavin
Carrigan’s one word ,
description was proba
bly spot-on when the Mir
acle League of Plymouth
opened its third year at
Bilkie Family Field in
downtown Pljrmouth.
“Awesome!”
That’s how 10-yearold Gavin felt, especial
ly after being named
the league’s new “Junior
Commissioner” before
throwing out the season’s
first pitch shortly after
10 a.m.
Gavin and more than
90 other players on
eight teams gathered
for the spring season of
Year Three of the Mira
cle League of Plymouth,
the baseball league that
gives special-needs play
ers, who otherwise m i^ t
not get the chance, the
opportunity to take part
in the national pastime.
Teams have up to 13
players each, and games
are played Saturdays
at Bilkie Family Field,
named for league bene
factors Bob and Shari
Bilkie.
Players get a lot of help
from a variety of coach
es, umpires, parents and
“buddies,” volunteers
who sign up simply to
help.
“Every player gets
everybody pa3in g atten
tion, and that’s a Uttle
different from a lot of

I""—'1^5-

M irad e League "buddy" Josie Inm an helps D evyn Dixon round third and head fo r hom e.

M iracle League o f Plym outh Com m issioner D eb M adonna
announces th at 10-year-old G avin Carrigan has been
nam ed th e league's "Junior com m issioner."

teams,” Madonna said.
“Everybody’s got their
families out here, and
some bring their teach
ers and friends, and
that’s their support sys
tem.”

Changing roles
Mike JurUn of Farm
ington Hills was an
umpire last year, but this
season he’s moving into
the (lugout as coach of
the Tigers.
“This is such a great
program for the kids,”

Jurlin said. “In all hon
esty, it’s just a great a
program for the adults.
There’s a lot of satisfac
tion in seeing the jOy on
these kids faces.”
It’s the big reason Tim
Hansz of Plymouth Town
ship — “It gives back to
others, lets me be more
caring and compassion
ate,” Hansz said—and
Bob Telep of Livonia are
back for their third year
of “buddying.”
“I love seeing the
expressions on the chil-

County holds e-waste collection Saturday
The Wayne County
Department of PubUc Ser
vices’ Land Resource Man
agement Division is hold
ing an Electronic Waste
and Scrap lire Collection
Raqrding event 9 ajn. to
2 p jn. Saturday, May 1 8 ,
at the Veteran’s Memori
al Ice Arena, 1 4 2 K Great
Lakes, River Rouge.
Left over electron
ic waste can be harm
ful to the environment
Research shows it can
cause liquid and atmo
spheric releases which
can negatively impact
bodies of water, ground-

L s y 4;

water, soil and air.
“We value the prac
tice of recycling,” said
Wayne County CEO Rob
ert Ficano. “We recycle at
the county headquarters
downtown and are happy
to offer this to the public.”
Scrap tire recycling can
supplement road building
materials, such as asphalt
and paving. It can also be
used for landfill drainage
and rubber matting for
playground surfaces.
The following items will
be accepted from Wajme
County residents and
small businesses:

• Up to seven passenger
(scrap) tires.
• Ckimputers, laptops,
keyboards, mice, CRT and
L(T) monitors.
•TVs, VCRs, CD play
ers, DVD players.
• Printers, fax machines,
stereos, s p ie r s .
• (Tell phones, tele
phones, microwave ovens.
• Christmas lights.
• Game consoles, hand
held electronic devices.
• (Computer parts and
miscellaneous cables.
For more information,
call (734) 32&-3936 or visit
www.waynecounty.com.

dren’s faces, and know
ing some of the joy of
playing baseball,” Telep
said.

Star power
Bilkie Field features a
snack bar, and this year
opening day saw the raffUng of a SO-inch tele
vision to benefit the
league’s golf outing.
Of course, J o n a tto
Weid of Plymouth Town

ship was on the announc
er’s microphone, as he
has been since the begin
ning.
“It’s like having Ernie
Harwell back,” Madonna
said of Weid.
Madonna knows it’s the
first chance most of her
players have had to play
the game, and she loves
watching them succeed
ing.
“It gets them out there

playing,” said commis
sioner Deb Madonna. “A
lot of the kids haven’t
been on a team before,
so this is theif first expe
rience. Many of the kids
watch their brothers
and sisters out on teams,
but this time they’re the
superstars.”
.
bkadrich@hometownlife.com
(313)222-8899
IWItten @bkadrich

C IT Y O F G A R D E N C IT Y
N O 'n C E O F P U B L I C H E A R IN G
M a y 2 0 ,2 0 1 3
A QresLRace ToCall Komel

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Garden City Council w ill hold a Public Hearing at
the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan on M onday, M ay 20,2013
a t 6:33 pm . regarding a proposed ordinance amendment to §164.286 Permitted Uses and
Structures ofthe Code of Ordinances of the City of Garden City, to permit laundries and dry
cleaning establishm ent w ith lim ited processing as a principal use in the C-2 district.
ORDINANCE # ______
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND §154.352, PEIUVDTTED USES AND STRUCTURES
AND §154.145, KENNELS OF CHAPTER 164 OF TITLE XV OF THE CODE OF THE
CITY OF GARDEN*CrTY.
led, authorizes a
WHE91EAS, the Michigaa Zoning Enabling Act, PA. 110 o f2006, as amended,
he Iie^th, safety
City Council to adopt and amend zoning ordinances that regulate the ppbhc!
and general welfare of persons and property; and
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission of Garden City held a pubhc hearing on April 11,
2013 to consider an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of Garden City, to amend Section
164.352 Permitted Uses and Structmres and Section 164.146, Kennels.
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission transmitted a summary of the comments received
at the pubhc hearing and its recommendation of approval to the City Council; and
. thdt enacting
WHEREAS, the City Coundl has determined at its m eeting o f_____
said Zoning Ordinance Text amendment is in the best interests of the pubhc he^ th, safety
and welfare of the City residents:

W E ST L A N D STO R A G E
1600 N ew b u rgh R d.
W e s tla n d , M ic h ig a n , 4 8 1 8 6 .
F o r m o r e in f o , c a ll: 7 3 4 -7 2 9 -1 7 1 0

T H E C IT Y O F GAMDEN C IT Y H E R E B Y O RD AIN S:

T hat §154.352, P erm itted Uses an d Structures o f the Code o f the City ofCt^rden C ity
he am ended to in sert a new S pecial L and Use as follows:

Auction May 23,2013 TIME: After 12:00 NOON

(6) Doggy day care establishm ents (Subject to §164.145)

U nit 238, Cross: Bedding, furniture misc item s

A nd fu rth er th a t Seetion 154.145, Kennels, o f the Code o f the C ity o f G arden C ity be
am ended to rea d as follows:

Unit # 434 Bolton: tires, speakers, tools

§ 1 5 4 .1 4 5 K e n n e ls

Unit # 522 Nielsen: Bikes, furniture, misc boxes
•

U nit # 615 'Delarosa: Bedding, Furniture, misc item s

The foUowing regulations shah apply to keimels.
(A)

U nit # 725 West: TV’s, bedding, Misc boxes

the dwelling unit shah be permitted subject to the foUowing.

U nit # 533: Furniture, Dryer

Publish:May12,2013

,

^

P rivate kennels. Private kennels to house only the animals owned by the occupant of

•

' '

(1)

The lot on which any private kennel is located shah have a minimum lot area
of 19,000 square feet.

(2)

No more than six animals over the age of six months shall be hqused in a
private kennel.

(3)

Buildings in which animals are kept, animal runs, and exercise
areas ishah not
rise areal
be located in any required fivnt, side, or rear yard setback area, and shah be
located at least 100 feet from any dwellings or buildings used by the pubhc on
a4i^cent property.

AT879a384 3>d3

C IT Y O F G A R D E N C IT Y
C O U N T Y O F W A Y N E , M IC H IG A N
N O T IC E O F P U B U C H E A R IN G
M a y 2 0 ,2 0 1 3
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Garden City Coundl w ill hold a Public Hearing at
the Civic Center, 6000 Middlebelt Boeid, Garden City, Michigan on May 20, 2013 at 6:66
p.m. regarding the proposed Bock-Lalhers reconstruction project.

(B)

C om m ercitd kennels. Commerdal kennels shah be subject to the foUowing Standards.

' (1)

Any commerdal kennel shah be subject to ah permit and operational
requirements establidied by county and state regulatory agendes.

(2)

The lot on which any rommerdal kennel is located shall have a m ip im n m lot
area of one acre. If more than four animals are housed in an outdoor kennel,
an additional one acre shah be required for every additional ten n n im a ls (or
fraction thereof).

(3)

Buildings in which nnimals are kept, animal runs, and exercise! areal
areas tshah not
be located in any required front, side, or rear yard setback area, and shall be
located at least 100 feet from any dweUings or buildings used by the pubhc on
acljacent property.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT PUBLIC RESOLUTION (#21 OF NECESSITY
B ock - L athers (2013)
WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

a reitort has been received firom the City Manager on reconstructing Bock,
from Middlebelt to Harrison and Lathers, from Maplewood to Warren;
which also includes Cambridge ,firom Lathers to Harrison and James, hum
Lathers to Harrison,
the City Council w ishes to hear the v i^ s of property owners in the
proposed district.

.

SEVERABDLITY:

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, to call a Public Hearing for Monday, May 20,
2013, at 6:65 p.m., in the Council Chambers, 6000 Middlebelt, Gaiden
City, MI 48135 to solicit public comments on the necessity of paving Bock,
from Middlebelt to Harrison and Lathers, from Maplewood to Warren;
which also includes Cambridge, firom Lathers to Harrison and James, from
Lathers to Harrison.

This Ordinance and the various parts, sentences, paragraphs, sections, and clauses it
contains are hereby declared to be severable. Should any part, sentence, paragraph, section
or clause be adjudged unconstitutional or invahd by any court for any reason such judgment
shah not affect the vahdity of this Ordinance in whole or in part thereof other thak the part
so declared to be unconstitutional or invahd.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that notira of such Public Hearing be published in the
newspaper of general circulation of the City, and that notice of such
m eeting be given by first class mail to tLe last known owner of each parcel
affected thereby pursuant to the Garden City Code of Ordinances Chapter
40, Section 40.04(A).

Furtherm ore, should the application o f any provision o f th is O rdinance to a
p a rtic u la r property, building, or structure be adjudged in va lid by any , court o f
com petent Jurisdiction sh a ll n ot affect the a pplication o f sa id provisU ^ to any
other property, building, or structu re in the City, unless otherw ise sta ted in the

Judgment
E F F E C TIV E DATE:

ALLYSON M. BETTIS
City Clerk / Treasurer
Publish: May 16,2013

This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect firom and after its passage and pubheation
according to law.
,

Publish: May16,2013

AT87884S8-3X13A
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hometowns we sen/e and contribute to
the business success of our customers.
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Death reminds us of dangers ail our first responders face
W estland b u rie d one o f its own
th is week.' F or th e firs t tim e in th e
47-year h isto ry o f th e city, it said
farew ell to a fir s t re sp o n d er who
had died in th e lin e o f duty.
B rian W oehlke w as 29 y ears old
w hen he d ied fig h tin g a f ir e la s t
W ednesday a t M a rv a so ’s Ita lia n
G rille an d th e a d ja c e n t E le c tric
S tick pool h all. H e leav es b eh in d
a young w ife an d a 13-m onth-old
daughter. T h eir loss is W estland’s
loss. T h eir g rie f is th e com m uni
ty ’s g rief.
W hen a f ir e b r e a k s o u t, w e
e x p e c t o u r fire fig h te rs to com e
an d ex tin g u ish it. We know it ’s a
d a n g e ro u s jo b , b u t th e th o u g h t
th a t som eone m ig h t g et k ille d in
th e p ro cess n ev er seem s to e n te r
in to th e e q u a tio n . T h e sa m e is
tru e of police o fficers. We ex p ect
th em to com e to o u r aid , b u t we
n e v e r q u ite re la te th e d a n g e r tp
th e duty. The loss o f life is som e
th in g w e h e a r ab o u t an d se e on
TV. I t re a lly doesn’t happen not in
o u r own b ack y ard , b u t it did la st
W ednesday.
T hose who knew B rian W oehlke
sp eak o f a g re a t young m an who
w as e x c ite d a b o u t b e in g a f ir e 

fig h ter. H e had a g re a t perso n ality ,
he alw ays had a sm ile on h is face.
L ast w eek, m any people w ent to
th e site of th e fire to say a p ray er
o r le a v e m om ento in h is h o nor.
T ed d y b e a r s , c a n d le s , flo w e rs
and fla g s him g from th e fen ce o r
w ere p laced on th e g ro u n d ju s t a
few h u n d re d fe e t fro m w h ere he
died. One person le ft him a letter.
W ritten from th e h e a rt, th e au th o r
ad m itted he had n ev er m eet B rian
W oehlke.
“We d o n ’t know e a c h o th e r. I
n ev er h ad th e p leasu re of m eeting
you, though we m ay have bum ped
into one an o th er a t th e v ario u s hos
p ita ls. F rom w hat I hav e le a rn e d
ab o u t you in th e la s t 24 h o u rs, I
have no doubt th a t w hile you w ere
w alking th ro u g h th e hospitals, you
w ere o ne o f th o se w ho, in p a s s 
in g , lo o k ed m e in th e ey es w ith
re sp e c t and sh ared w ith m e a head
nod (one w ith a f ir s t re sp o n d e r’s
accent) o r a sin cere, “Hey, how ya
doin’,” a ll th e w hile m e looking up
to you, a n tic ip a tin g b eco m in g a
fire fig h te r ju s t lik e you som eday
soon.”
“F o r th e la s t 10 m o n th s you
have lived m y life long d ream and

COMMUNITY VOICE
D o y o u
to

p la n

g o to

a

A m em orial to W ayne-W estland firefig h ter Brian W oehlke ind u d ed , fla g s, flo w ers,
candles and balloons. Som eone also le ft Cub Scout n e ck e rch ie f and a letter.

ev ery d ay fo r th e re s t o f m y life ,
I vow to w ork as h ard as I can to
liv e o u r s h a re d re a m , b eco m e a
fire fig h te r, b e th e b e st I c a n b e,
and help as m any people as I pos
sibly can , a ll in your honor.”
T h e c o m m u n ity tu r n e d o u t
M onday to h o nor him . Som e held
sig n s, id en tify in g him as a fallen
h ero , o th e rs h eld fla g s. I t w as a
show o f su p p o rt fo r a faih ily and
com m unity th a t has lo st one o f its
own. It tak es a trag ed y to m ake us
re a liz e th e dedication o f o u r firs t
resp o n d ers. T hey a re p re p a re d to
m ake th e u ltim ate sacrifice to p re 
serv e and p ro tec t. B rian W oeU ke
m ade th a t sacrifice.

LETTERS

y o u

p la n

F a m ily s a y s th a n k s

D e tr o it T ig e rs

g a m e th is s e a s o n ?

We asked this question at the William P.
Faust Public Library in Westland.

W e w ould like to thank the
com m unity for their outpouring of
support through this difficult tim e.
The comm unity's generosity in
the form of m em orial donations,
flow ers, food, prayers and support
are greatly appreciated, more than
w ords can express.
He vyould be hum bled by the
heart-felt expressions of thought
fulness and support from his fel
low brothers and sisters in the fire
sen/ice, extended fam ily and the
com niunity at-large. Brian fulfilled
his lifelong dream of becom ing
a firefighter w hen he joined the
W ayne-W estland Fire Departm ent..
Sincerely,

“I don’t usually go. I’m
not a sports person, but

“ I will, I go a few times
every summer.”

if my kids want to go, I

B ria n W o e h lk e fa m ily

S e n s e o f c o m m u n ity

Erynn Grady

The recent fire in W estland w as a

Taylor

tragic m om ent in our city's history.
Our hope is that som ething like
this never happens again.
W e adm ire the am ount of sup
port and com ing together to help

may go.”

Evangeline Pescasil
Uvonia

those in need during these difficult
tim es. Hundreds of residents from
aCTOSS the city w ere ready to help
out at a m om ent's notice to do
w hatever they could to lend ahand.
W e can take a m om ent to ask

“I might.”

“I’m going to try. I’ve
Bill F ra g e l

Carsonville, Mich,

never been to a baseball
game.”

Aja Gore
W estland

ourselves the possibilities of a
W estland that com es together
m ore and m ore often to help each
other out. The next few years hold
the potential to be a w inning tim e
for our city but let's not let this
sense of togetherness pass us by.
Let's not forget the forgotten
individuals and fam ilies am ong us
that are fadng hard tim es of their
ow n. Som e of our neighbors are
still losing their hom es to fore

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
W e w e lc o m e y o u r L e tte r to th e E d ito r. P le a se
in c lu d e y o u r n am e , a d d re ss a n d p h o n e n u m b e r
fo r v e rific a tio n . W e m a y e d it fo r c la rity , s p a ^ a n d
c o n t e n t S u b m it le tte rs b y th e fo llo w in g fo rm a ts:
W eb : www.hometownlife.com
M a il: Letters to the Editor, Observer Newspapers, 615

W. Lafayette, Second Level, Detroit, Ml 48226

closure, struggling w ith hunger,
and facing lack o f education or
em ploym ent.
In m em ory of the fallen and w ith
respect to the suffering, let's hope
and strive for a furthering of our
sense of com m unity and helping
each other out, even if just a little
bit m ore. It adds up.
K e v in C o le m a n

F a x : (313) 223-3318
E -m a li: smason@hometownlife.com.
B lo g ; You may also let your opinions be heard with your

own blog at hometownlife.com.
D e a d lin e : Letters must be received by 9 a.m. Monday to
be published in the Thursday edition.

Observer
A GANNETT COMPANY

Sue Mason,
Community Editor
Susan Rosiek,
' Executive Editor

T h e re is n o th in g we c a n do to
b rin g him back , b u t we can , as a
co m m u n ity , h o n o r h is m em o ry .
We c a n c o n trib u te to th e B ria n
W oehlke C h a rity th a t h a s b e e n
e sta b lish e d b y th e W estland F ire
F ig h te rs C harity. D onations la rg e
a n d sm a ll w ill go to h is fam ily .
C hecks, m ade payable m ade to th e
W estlan d F ire F ig h te rs C h arity ,
c a n b e s e n t to P.O. B ox 851320,
W estlan d , M I 48185, o r d ro p p ed
o ff a t an y fiv e W ayne-W estland
fire stations.
W estland lo st a f ir s t resp o n d er
la st w eek. It w as th e firs t, and we
c an only hope th a t it w ill b e th e
last.

Grace Perry,
Director of
Advert^ing

W estland

P e rfe c t f it
On Friday, M ay 1 0 , 1contacted
Mr. Jason Savine at The M en's ’
W arehouse and requested that
he assist m e in altering my fire
uniform w hich I w anted to w ear
to the service honoring fallen
firefighter Brian W oehlke of the

Wayne-Westland FireAuthority
w ho w as killed in the Electric Stick
Building fire On M ay 8.
I needed the uniform altered and

cleaned very quickly, and I felt it
w as very im portant to take part in
the services for Brian. Mr. Savine
m ade sure I w as able to do so.
The alterations to the uniform

to help Livonia students but for
the sacrifices that they have m ade
for ail Am ericans.
Former Secretary of State Hillary
Clinton once said: "Fam ilies are

w ere done w ithin hours, and I am
very grateful for the help that w as
provided to me.
The uniforrf) fits m e again,
thanks to The Men's W arehouse

part of a larger com m unity that
can help or hurt our best efforts to
raise our children."
Please help us show our appre
ciation to the Disabled Am erican

w hich w orked to m ake it happen.

Veterans.

T e d S c o tt

M a ry B e th L o re n z

retired W estland fire chief

sixth-grade teacher
Cooper Upper Elem entary
School

T h a n k y o u , B o la n d
I w ould like to thank Boland
Florist on Ford Road in Garden City
for their generosity in offering their

'I s la m is r o o t o f t e r r o r '
It is tim e that w e stop being

beautiful flow er arrangem ents for
12 m onths as a prize to benefit
the Garden City Relay fo r Life in
M ay 2 0 1 2 . 1w as the lucky w inner
and have been enjoying these

" politically correct" and finally
com e out and verbally state the
sim ple truth that many of us have
only w hispered to one another.
The shock and disgust of the

outstanding floral arrangem ents
once a month for a year.
If you have not used Boland
Florist, please do so since they
are very active in our com m unity
and have been so for years! My

Boston bom bings has finally
brought to light one single fact:
the true enem y of our society is
Islam, in the history of our country
our enem ies have all been political
ideologies. Our current enem y is a

husband started buying flow ers
for m e from them going back to
1974. They have supplied flow ers
for m any occasions for our fam ily,
including funerals and our daugh

religious ideology; a religious belief
that supposedly espouses love and
peace, but continuously contra
dicts these attributes.
The Boston m osque w here the

ter's w edding. You w ould never be

tw o Tsarnaev b ro th er worshiped

disappointed in their flow ers.

is known fo r its inflam matory
and hateful preaching. A form er
trustee of the m osque appeared in
videos advocating that husbands
should som etim es beat their w ives
and call on Allah to kill Zionists

B o n n ie C h ild s

. G arden C ity

V e ts h e lp s t u d e n t s
The Am erican veterans have
once more com e to the aid of

and Jew s. (USA Today, April 25,

Livonia students.
W hen Cooper Upper Elem en
tary students needed assistance
transporting their luggage to
Howell Conference and Nature

2013). How m any other m osques
and Islamic schools in this country
are doing the sam e thing? And w e
just sit back and w ait for the next
atrocious act.

C enter for their annual cam p trip,

O h, but the press claim s these

the Disabled Am erican Veterans
Chapter on Ann Arbor Trail and
M iddlebelt stepped up to provide
their truck to help out, providing

tw o brothers w ere "radicalized."
But before you are determ ined to
be a "radicalized Islam ist," you
first have to believe in Islam. How

free transportation.

m any other Islamic believers in this
country are gradually being radi

In the last five to six years, no
other group has been so generous.
Their only request w as the Cooper
students hold a m uch-needed
clothing drive for them .
This w eek, the students are hold
ing a clothing drive and are hoping
to deliver half a truck of new or
slightly used clothing to exceed
our donations from last year.
If others have clothing that
needs a new owner, the DAV
will be happy to locate a needed
recipient.
The only w ay the Livonia Public
Schools can truly show their appre
ciation is to urge others to donate
and show their appreciation to the
DAV, not only for their w illingness

calized? it seem s the m ore devout
Islamists are, the more radical they
becom e. Therefore, w ho in the
Islamic com m unity can w e now
trust?
It is tim e for us to w ake up and
adm it that Islam is the root of ter
ror. It is so unfortunate that in this
country w e m ust now be vigilant
and skeptical of those around us.
H ow sad that w e are forced to live
w ith such distrust and scrutiny of
others because Boston has taught
us that our friendly Islamic neigh
bor could be our w orst enem y,
Ja m e s M . K o s te r

Northville

o n lin e a t h o m e to w n life .c o m
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Affordable CareAct debate over, businesses needto makedecisions
decisions by
O ct.l.
These
were among
business manag
er dealing with the
the key
Affordable Care
messag
es shared
Act (ACA) is sort of like
Dan West
a couple that heeds to
_________
by a Livo
prepare a will. You don’t
nia Cham
ber of Commerce Health
want to think about it,
but you have to deal with Care Reform Fonim at
part of the Livonia Busi
it. And if you don’t act in
a timely fashion, there
ness Expo May 9, at the
will be consequences.
M arriott Hotel. Some 40
Health care reform
business people listened
is complicated, it is not
to three esperts discuss
complete, and it will use
the impact of the ACA on
up a lot of time and ener businesses.
gy for business manag
The experts said rec
ers. But it is not going
ognizing the ACA as
away. The ACA is no lon the law is half the bat
ger a political debate.
tle for most business
es. Based on some recent
It is the law which will
surveys, many manag
require all businesses
—large and sm all—to
ers are ignoring the new
make some significant
world of health care
By Dan W est
Guest Columnist

A

reform and how it will
affect their employees.
In one survey, 19 percent
of Americans believe the
Affordable Care Act was
made illegal by the U.S.
Supreme Court (the High
Court affirm ed the ACA
and its individual man
date last June). Anoth
er survey indicated that
42 percent of the country
does not realize the ACA
is in effect.
“Whatever you do,
don’t do nothkg,” said
Michael Burdo, a bene
fits consultant from Aon
Hewitt. “Some think this
will go away, but it’s not.”
Most of us have heard
about the Affordable
C!are Act prim arily in a
political context in the
debate over “Obamacare,” but spent little

time learning the details
of how reform will
impact individuals and
businesses.
This brings up the Oct.
1 deadline for companies
to declare their inten
tions to continiie pro
viding their own health
insurance for employees,
if they are going to enroll
them in exchanges, and
whether companies wiU
pay fines for not pro
viding coverage to their
employees. What makes
it more complicated is
the fact that exchange
programs are still being
developed. Also, some
current health care
providers will not be
involved in exchange
programs. That means
those impacted compa
nies will have to find new

health insurance carriers
by the end of the year.
“Since the Act was
signed into law, most
of the mandates have
impacted carriers, and
that’s the easiest part,”
said Jason Shirk, a bene
fits consultant from Mid
American Group. “It is
kind of like having the
dessert before the liver
and onions.”
The hard work is
engaging all companies
and individuals to make
their own decisions in
an effectively and time
ly manner. In most cas-.
es, companies are going
to need help so they can
figure out options and
new subsidies to provide
employee health cover
age - and business man
agers should begin now

to make an informed
decision by Oct. 1.
“If you want help, start
now,” said Scott Young, a
benefits consultant from
E-InsureLink. “It will be
hard to find help in the
fourth quarteii of this
year.”
This process is not fun,
easy, or quick, but it is
necessary and required
by law. If you (^on’t get
started now, it will make
a challenging situation
even more dailnting next
year when the law takes
full effect.
!
Dan W est is the president
of the Livonia Chamber of
Commerce.

WE'RE PULLING OUT
A LL TH E STOPS.

F . A . I . T . H . R id e r s h o ld a n n u a l b ik e r b le s s in g S a t u r d a y
By Sue Buck
staff Writer

Darrel Manuel looked
for a way to combine his
love of motorcycle riding
with his faith and came
qp with an answer sever
al years ago.
It involved the cre
ation of FJLI.T.H. Rid
ers, a chapter ministry at
Merriman Road Baptist
Church in Garden City.
The group will hold its
fifth annual Biker Bless
ing and Memorial Can
cer Ride, beginning at 9
am . Saturday, May 18.
The festival is open to the

public and will be held on
the grounds of the church
located on Merriman,
south of Ford.
The annual biker bless
ing will be held at nooa
There also will be a free
bike wash, free food, free
music and a free bike
show. There will be ven
dors and lots of fun along
with a chance to win a 40inch HDTV. Music will be
provided by Gary Modlinski from Blues Aireman
Guitars and 3rd Editioa
“Following the bless
ing will be'tihe Matthew
Brotherton Memori
al (Zancer Ride,” Manu

el said. “The cost for the
ride is $20, $25 with pas
senger. All money raised
goes to the Pediatric
Brain Timor Foundation
Ride for Kids.”
You don’t have to be a
member of the church
to attend or to join the
FA.I.T.H. Riders.
“I do ask that members
attend the church of their
choice once a week,” said
Manuel, the director and
chaplain. “That shouldn’t
be too hard to do.”
FA.I.T.H. Riders start
ed in 2(k)2 in Lakeland,
Fla., and has grown to
almost 250 clmpters

nationwide. The letters '
stand for Forgiveness,
Available, Impossible,
T u n and Heaven.
“Our motto is ‘No One
Left Behind,’” he said.
“The F.AJ.T.H. Riders
are made up of people
from all areas of life, but
we do have a common
interest—enjoyment and
enthusiasm for motorcy
cles, all makes and mod
els,” he said. “No m atter
what you ride — or even
if you don’t —all are wel
come.”
The FAI.T.H. Riders
are gaining recognition in
the community. Last Fall,

the group took first place
in the annual ChiU Cook
off sponsored by the
Garden City Downtown
Development Authoriiy.
“We at Merriman Road
Baptist Church are the
first and so far only chap
ter in Michigan with
about 15 active mem
bers,” Manuel said. “We
were commissioned on
April 5,2009. Our first
Biker Blessing followed
just a month later on May
15,2009.”

Experience Vegas-style
thrills like never before.
Scorching slots. Actionpacked tables. Live Poker
and Bingo. Tantaiinng
restaurants. Free live
entertainment. Go ahead,
make your next event a
guaranteed hit.
•
•
•
•
•
•

sbuck@hometownlife.com
(313)222-2249

TWitter@SueSbuck

Livonia Town HaU announces speakers
The Livonia Town Hall
Lecture Series is cele
brating its 50th seasoa
The speakers are Gold
en Globe winner and
Emmy nominee Joan Col
lins on Oct. 16; Barbara
L. McQuade, U.S. Attor
ney for the Eastern Dis

trict of Michigan, on Nov.
20; Graham W J. Beal,
director of the Detroit
Institute of Arts, on Jan.
15; and literary lectur
er Dr. Ellliot Engel on
March 19.
A lunch is included
with each lecture, which

begin at 10:30 a.m. at the
St. Mary’s Cultural Cen
ter, 18100 Merriman
Road, Livonia.
Tickets can be pur
chased at $140 for the
season. Priority seating
is $170. Call (734) 4200383.

Check us o u t on th e
W eb every day at
h o m e to w n life .c o m

Family Reunions
Fundraisers
Red Hat Society Trips
Service Club Qutings
Tour Groups
And much morel
For Details Call
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iV A b O V 6 G ro u n d POOlSI 24'Poolpackage$1499.99
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.www.cornweilpoolandpatio.net
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Fire Pits
starting at
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BAQUACIL®Pool Care Products.

18'Pool package$1199
24'Pool package$1499 BAQUACIL
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Packages include
sand filter w/zeobest
pump, vacuum, leaf
skimmer, & A-frame
ladder.
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PREP BASEBALL

17-1 Warriors
cruising along,
rout MIACfoes
Mark Mika was ^ le to
get the most bang for his
buck as Lutheran High
Westland romped to a ISO
three-inning baseball vic
tory Monday over visiting
Newport Lutheran South.
M i^ went 3-for-3 with a
triple, six RBI and two sto
len bases as the Warriors
improved to 17-1 overall
and 11-0 in the Red Divi
sion of the Michigan Indep^ident Athletic Confer
ence.
“We got a g(X)djump on
them today and were able
to sustain that throughout
the lineup,” said Luther
an Westlmd coach Kevin
Wade, whose team collect
ed five doubles and sev
en stolen bases in the me^
cy rule victory. “We have
a couple tough games this
week so it
te good to
see how far we’ve come.”
P le a s e s e e B A S E B A L L B 4

Stevenson so ftb all coach step s down
B y B ra d E m o n s

Observer Staff Writer

Lauren Delapaz’s stint
as Livonia Stevensoi^ var
sity girls
softball
coach last
ed exact
ly 21 games
after the for
mer Canton
High stand Delapaz
out and East
ern Michigan University
player abruptly resigned
last Friday.
The 24-year-old Delapaz declined comment
regarding her sudden
resignation, but did say,
“I do plan on coaching in

die future.”
She has been replaced
for the remainder of the
season by 46-year-old
Mike Reilly, a Livonia
police officer who served
as Stevenson’s JV softball
coach in 2012.
Following Monday
night’s 5-1 Kensing
ton Conference cross
over loss to rival Livonia
Chiurchill at Ford Field,
the Spartans stand 7-19
o v e r^ and 4-10 in the
KLAA’s Central Division.
Reilly coached the team
over the weekend in the
Gibraltar Carlson Invi
tational where the Spar
tans finished with a 3-1

record.
Reilly, who has eight
years of fast-pitch softball experience coaching
in the Livonia Storm sum
m er program, said he’ll
only make a few subtle
d m g es.
“Were going to work on
our bitting a bit more,”
he said. “We’re going to
move forward with 5ie
hitting. We know what we
have in front of us. We
have districts— we’re
hosting it. We have six
or seven games before
the districts and we’ll be
ready to go before then.”
Reilly, whose daughter,
Natalie, is a junior pitch

er-infielder on the squad,
indicated the transition
thus far has been smooth.
“It’s going absolutely
great, it’s wonderful,” he
^ d . “I’m not tweaking
it too much or reinvent
ing file wheel here. They
know what role they are
on the team.”
Stevenson athlet
ic director Lori H jrman
said Erica Ehinger will
remain as Stevenson’s JV
coach, while Jill Brennan
will stay on as a volunteer
varsity assistant under
Reilly.
The Stevenson A.D. also
said Tom LipinsM, who
has two daughters on the

varsity squad, will serve
as adchtional volunteer
coach for the remainder
of the season.
“Many of the those
players he (Reilly)
was fam iliar with or
coached,” Hyman said,
“and that would be a nat
ural move to appoint him
interim head coach to get
through the season. He’s
an interim coach to finish
the season. At the end of
the season we’ll post the
position.”
Under Delapaz, Steven
son went 4-17 overall and
4-9 in the conference.
P le a se s e e CO A CH , B 4

Avila downs MU in
NAIA playoffs, 3-2
The Madonna Univer
sity baseball team came
up one run short in Satur
day’s elimination round of
the NAIA National Cham
pionship’s Oeveland
(Tenn.) Bracket
In a game that was
delayed by rain for 62
minutes in the bottom of
the fifth, the Crusaders
fell 3-2 to Avila (Mo.) to
end their season at 37-11
overall at Olympic Field.
Jason Leone’s single in
the top of the second scor
ing Jordan Byrd staked
Avila (30-21) to a 1-0
advantage.
It remained scoreless
until the top of the eighth
when Kyle Ford’s tworun sin^e off MU reliev
er Robert Fraser (Westland John Glenn) put Avi
la up 3-0.
The Crusaders got a pair
of runs back in the bot
tom of the eighth when
pinch runner Mike libbits
scored on an error and

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Brad Lineberry (Plym
outh) brought home Shane
Dokey on a single with no
outs.
But with the tying and
go-ahead runners at sec
ond and third, Avila
reliever Steven Johnson
got out of the inning when.
he got Justin and Matthew
Cook on infield groundouts followed by a shal
low pop fly to right by
Steve Pelletier (Farmington Harrison) to end the
game.
The 18th-ranked Cru
saders, the WolverineHoosier Athletic Con
ference regular season
champions, then went
down in order in the bot
tom of the ninth.
MU starter Evan
Piechota (Livonia Steven
son), who slipped to 6-1,
P le a s e s e e P LA Y O FFS, B 3

New 8f Used V ehicles’*'^

Senior Christina
Riga and juniorj Jessica
Snyder com bined for
eight goals Saturday
as Livonia Ladywood
repeated as Catholic
League girls lacrosse
cham pions w ith a 13-11
w in at Pontiac Notre
Dam e Prep.
G oalie Stephanie
M ackley m ade 12 saves
fo r th e unbeaten Blaz
ers.
Caroline W ood
scored four goals and
M eghan Kelly added
th ree fo r the Fighting
Irish.
On Tuesday, senior
Jaclyn Snyder and Jes
sica Snyder each scored
th ree goals Ladywood
im proved to 11-0 over
all w ith a 12-9Vvinat
Ann A rbor Huron.
A nna Hu m ade six
saves fo r th e River Rats.

Hage earns
NFLPA grant
Livonia Churchill
High ju n io r Jake Hage,
a ju n io r pole vaulter
on the boys track and
field team , has w on a
National A thleadership
G rant sponsored by
NC3A A thletic Recruit
ing and th e National
Football League Playere
Association.
The A thleadership
G rant is aw arded to
student-athletes w ho
qualify based on lead
ership in th eir commu
nity, academ ic achieve
m ent, athletics and a
required essay.

CHS scholars
earn awards
For the 13th year
in a row , the Livonia
Churchill High A thletic
Patrons have aw arded
eight $1,000 scholar
ships to senior studentathletes based on an
application response.
This year's aw ard
w inners includfe: Syd
ney Anderson, jM ichel le
Azar, M aggie Mc
Gow an, Joseph M ulka,
Kerigan Riley, Julia
Szuba, Rachel Tomassi
and Benjam in Yates.

Grid clinic
at Stevenson

DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK

Focused in
. Churchill's Aliyah Abdeljaber (24) and John Glenn's Lori Thompson (12) converge on
the ball during Tuesda/s KLAA South Division match. Churchill posted a 5-1 victory
over the host Rockets. For a roundup of area girls soccer, see page B3

The Livonia Stevenson
Youth Football Clinic
for students currently
in grades two-six will
be 9 a.m . to 12:15 p.m.
Saturday, May 18, at the
high school turf field.
The camp is free.
Check-in starts at 9 a.m.
at the school's north caf
eteria. Clinic T-shirts are
available fo r $8 (must be
received by May 16).
For m ore inform a
tion, e-m ail Steven
son varsity football
coach M att Fielder at
m fielder@ livoniapublicschools.org.

Need a C ar Loan? We'll G et You There.

Rates as lowas

1 .2 4 % A P R f ^

Blazers rule
league 1^

^

Special Rate available on 2004-2014
M odel Years
No application fees

S ta r t sa tr in g t o d a y l
V is it w w w .c fc u .o rg ,
s to p b y a n y b ra n c h ,

or call (877) 937-2328.

O nline banking access to loan account
> Lo cal,fast and friendly service from
professionals you can trust

C o m m u n it y
F in a n c ia l
r ig h t h e r e rig h t fo r y o u

‘Subjecttoapplicationandcreditapproval;statedrateIndudes35%discountgivenwithautopay. RatesasofW13,subjecttochange.
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THE W EEK
AHEAD
PREP BASEBALL
Thursday, May 16
Roeper at Luth. Wsld, 4:30 p.nn.
Ply. Christian at HVL, 4:30 p.m.
Friday. May 17
RU at Churchill, 4 p.m.
Franklin at South Lyon, 4 p.m.
Saturday, M ay 18

Carlson Tournament, 9 a.m.
(all double-headers)
L Wsld at Oak. Christ., 10 a.m.
HVL at Taylor Baptist, 10 a.m.
Edsel Ford at Churchill, 11 a.m.
Franklin at Monroe, 11 a.m.
A A Huron at Steven., 11 a.m.
Cville at Crestwood, 11 a.m.
GIRLS SOFTBALL
Thursday, May 16
Luth. Wsld at Uggett, 4:30 p.pi.
HVL at S'field Christ, 4:30 p.m.
(04SL Division A-B playoffs)
Ladywood at CabrinI, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, May 17
RU at Churchill, 4 p.m.
Franklin at South Lyon, 4 p.m.
Melvindale at Wayne (2), 4 p.m.
Saturday, May 18
Seaholm Invitational, 8 a.m.
Hits for Heroes Inv., 9 a.m.
Franklin Road at HVU 10 a.m.
C'ville at Crestwood (2), 10 a.m.
Clawson Tournament, 1 p.m.
Madonna Invitational, TBA.
Lakeland Invitational, TBA.
GIRLS SOCOR
Thursday, May 16
Stevenson at Novi, 4 p.m.
L Wsld at L South, 4:30 p.m.
C'ville at CranbrooL 4:30 p.m.
Plymouth at Churchill, 7 p.m.
Wayne at Canton, 7 p.m.
Friday, May 17
Thurston at Wayne, 7 p.m.
Saturday, May IS
(CaUiollc League finals)
Marian at Ladywood, 2 p.m.
BOYS & GIRLS TRAOC
Friday, May 17
Division 2 Regional
' at Bloom. Hills Lahser, 9:45 a.m.
Division 2 Regional
at Ladywood, 10 a.m.
Division 1 regional
at Canton, 11 a.m.
Sabirday, May 18
Division 1 Regional
at North Farmington, 9 a.m.
Division 4 Regional
at Luth. Westland, 10 ajn.
BOYS GOLF
at Gateway G.C, 3 p.m.
Thursday, May 16
Churchill vs. John Glenn
at Fellows Creek, 3 p.m.
Franklin vs. Plymouth
atIdylWyld G.C, 3 p.m.
Stevenson vs. Northville
at Tanglewood G.C., 3 p.m.
Wayne vs. Canton
at Gateway G.C, 3 p.m.
GIRLS TENNIS
Thursday, May 16
Division 3 Regional
at A A Greenhills, TBA.
Friday, May 17
Division 1 Regional
at Woodhaven, 8:30 a.m.
GIRLS LACROSSE
Thursday, May 16
Marian at Ladywood, 6 p.m.
TBA - time to be announced.

VOICES & VIEWS:
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Slugfest: Chargers fall to Garden City, 15-11
It was so cold during
Friday night’s Livonia
Oiurchill-Garden City
softball game that if a
player hit the ball on the
wrong part of the bat, her
hands might vibrate for
10 minutes.
Fortunately for the host
Cougars, most of their
swings connected only.
with the sweet spot.
In the first night game
played on recently ren
ovated “Lighted Held”,
Garden City survived a
valiant Livonia Churchill
rally to post a 15-11 vic
tory.
Tlie triumph improved
the hosts’ record to IS5 while Churchill slipped
to 14-8.
The game was a fund
raiser for Garden City’s
Relay For Life. Garden
City players wore pink
accessories to their uni

forms while Churchill
players wore special
black and pink uniforms
to help raise awareness
to the fight against breast
cancer that millions of
Americans are waging.
The Cougars, who
bashed 15 hits, rolled to a
10-4 lead in the first four
innings, but the Chargers
exploded with seven runs
in the fifth to seize a 1110 advantage.
Churchill’s lead proved
to be short-lived as Gar
den City tallied a pair of
runs in the fifth and four
more in the sixth to win
semi-handily.
‘Tt was definitely an
entertaining game,” said
GC coach Barry Patter
son. “It had a little bit of
everything. There were
some nice hits, some g(M)d
defensive plays and both
teams made a few defen
sive mistakes, tcm.
“Overall, it was an even
game played before a nice

WARRIOR INVITATIONAL
BOYS TRACK MEET
May 11 at Luth. Westland
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Garden
City, 135 points; 2. Lutheran
High Westland, 75; 3. Bedford
Thurston, 74; 4. Waterford Our
Lady of the Lakes, 57; 5. Detroit
Loyola, 40; 6. Plymouth Christian
Academy, 37; 7. (tie) Roches
ter Hills Lutheran Northwest
and Royal Oak Shrine, 28; 9.
Newport Lutheran South, 18; 10.
Dearborn Heights Crestwood,
17; 11. Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian, 14; 12. Dearborn
Heights ^napolis, 8; 13.
Grosse Pointe Woods UniversHy-Liggett, 6; 14. (tie) Detroit
Edison,'Sterling Heights Parkway
Christian and Novi Franklin Road
Christian, 1 each.
EVENT RESULTS
Shot p u t 1. Jesse Smrcka
(South), 43 feet, 4 inches; 2.
Thomas Krueger (LW), 40-9.5; 6.

' Emmanuel Emmou (GC), 39-0.
DIs o b : 1. G. Forman (Loyola),
124-0; 4. Krueger (LW), 114-7; 5.
Emmou (GQ, 110-0.
High Jump: 1. K. Brown-Bayko
(GQ, 5-10; 5. Dan Roberts (LW),
5-6.
Long Jump: 1. S. Williams (RT),
20-10.75; 3. Roberts (LW), 185.25; 5. C Wood (GQ, 17-10; 6.
C. Little (GQ, 17-7.75.
Pole v au lt 1. M. Wisniewski
(GQ, 11-0; 2. Newman Harper
(LW), 9-5; 3. R. Hallam (GQ, 9-0;
4. Josh Kuhn (LW), 8-6; 5. R.
Conroy (GQ, 8-6.
110-meter hurdles: 1. Giddings (RT), 16.19; 2. Austin Olson
(LW), 16.21; 5. C. Little (GQ,
17.49.
300 hurdles: 1. Brown-Bayko
(GQ, 42.67; 2. Olson (LW), 44.39;
3. C. Little (GQ, 44.99; 6. J. Little
(LW), 46.12.
100 dash: 1. K. Williams (RT),
10.94; 2. S. Williams (RT), 11.05;

WARRIOR INVITATIONAL
GIRLS TRACK MEET
May 11 at Luth. W ^tiand
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Garden
CHy, 98 points; 2. Royal Oak
Shrine, 87; 3. Lutheran HighWestland, 66; 4. Bedford
Thurston, 50; 5. Rochester Hills
Lutheran Northwest, 48; 6. Plym
outh Christian Academy, 38; 7.
Dearborn Heights Crestwood,
36; 8. Auburn Hills Oakland
Christian, 25; 9. Waterford
Our Lady of the Lakes, 24; 10.
Newport Lutheran South, 21;
11. Dearborn Heights Annapolis,
11; 12. Detroit Edison Academy,
16; 13. Sterling Heights Parkway
Christian, 2.
EVENT RESULTS
Shot p u t 1. Kristi Smrcka
(South), 31 feet 4 inches; 3.
Leah Refenes (LW), 28-9; 5. C.
Reed (GQ, 27-2; 6. S. Pressley
(GQ, 26-0.

Discus: 1. Smrcka (South),
95-10; 2. L Gazley (GQ, 87-2; 4.
Refenes (LW), 80-90; 5. Megan
Lemieux (PC/q, 78-10.
High Jump: 1. T. Kilgore (ROS),
4-10; 2. M. WhHaker (GQ, 4-6; 3.
Angela Morrison (LW), 4-6; 4. D.
May (RT), 4-6.
Long Jump: 1. Molly Grulke
(LNW), 15-0.25; 3. D. Collier (GQ,
14-6.
Pole vau lt 1. V. Denison
(GQ, 8-0; 2. O. Bosen (GQ, 7-6;
4. Alisa Fluiy (LW), 7-0; 5. E.
McGuire (GQ, 7-0; 6. Elizabeth
Matthews (LW), 6-0.
100-meter hurdles: 1. Paris
(RT), 16.03; 5. Flury (LW), 17.8; 6.
Morrison (LW), 18.4.
300 hurdles; 1. Romano (ROS),
49.9; 2. Flury (LW), 51.06; 4.
SmHh (PCA), 53.26; 5. Morrison
(LW), 55.72; 6. Rachel Wiggins
(LW), 56.1.
100 dash: 1. White (Edison),

B y E d W rig h t

staff Writer

crowd with a good atmo
(Churchill’s Nicky Salloum,
sphere. I think everybody
both of whom belted noImdfun.”
doubt roimd-trippers.
Churchill oiach' Steve
Joseph’s two-run shot to
Gentilia said his team dug ^straight-away center—
itself an early hole due to
into the teeth of an unfor
some less-tlm-red-hot
giving wind—improved
glove work.
her team’s lead to 104.
“During the first couple
Salloum’s clout ignit
of innings, we were kick
ed the Chargers’ massive
ing it around so much it
comeback in the fifth.
looked more like a soc
GC center-fielder Julene
cer game than a softball
Pummill and Churchill
second baseman Mag
game,” Gentilia quipped
“But our girls b a ttik back gie McCrowan both made
and made it a game.
brilliant defensive plays.
“Whenever we play Gar Pummill’s came in the top
den Q ty like this, it’s more of the first when she hus
than just a so ftb ^ game.
tled back to the warning
The girls learn about serv track to snag a long blast
ing and giving back to the
by Salloum. Pummill then
community. Myself and
spun and fired a laser to
my assistants are all from
first to double up Casey
Garden City, so that makes Bias, who had d i^ e d a
it fecial, too.”
couple steps to far from
the bag.
TTie new 200-foot fenc
es that separate the out
McGowan’s gem came
field from Home Run
in the bottom of the fourth
land weren’t deep enough when she leaped high to
to contain the power of
spear a two-out frozen
GCs Abby Joseph and
rope off the bat of Rachel

SpeDman.
“Last year in this game,
our second baseman made
a play very similar to the
one Maggie made tonight,
and it r e ^ y got us going,”
Gentilia said. “Maggie's
play energized us tonight,
too, because we scored
the seven runs in the next
inning.”

GC junior pitcher Rachel
Bommarito earned the
win with 2.1 innings of
perfect relief after she
replaced starter Gabby
Joseph in the top of the
fifth.
Melanie Richardson
suffered the loss on the
mound for the Chargers.
Bommarito reached
base five times and
scored four runs for the
Cougars. No. 2.hitter Katlyn McIntosh went 3-for4 with two doubles and
three RBI. Kaylen Glenfield also had a big night
for the winners, going 3for-5 with four RBI.

B O Y S TR A C K RESU LTS
5. Fedorka (GO, 11.77,
200:1. S. Williams (RT), 22.51;
2. K. Williams (RT), 22.84; 4.
Parks (PCA), 23.85; 5. Roberts
(LW), 23.9; 6. Burek (GQ, 23.93.
400:1. Grenn (OLL), 53.42; 2.
Harper (LW), 54.25; Burek (GQ,
54.47; 5. Parks (PCA), 54.73.
800:1. Johnson (GQ, 2:01.27;
3. Jackson (RT), 2:08.89; 5. Fisher
(GQ, 2:11.73; 6. Bailey (RT),
2:13.57.
1,600:1. Johnson (GQ, 4:29.29;
2. Levack (PCA), 4:51.93; 3.
Hardrick (GQ, 4:53.27; 5. Jackson
(RT), 4:55.32.
3,200:1. Hardrick (GQ,
10:46.67; 6. Hackett (GQ,
11:44.07.
400 relay: 1. Thurston, 44.98;
4. Lutheran Westland, 48.26; 5.
Garden City, 48.6.
800 relay: 1. Lutheran Westland (Harper, Jake Davenport,
Darrin Brown, Roberts), 1:36.31;
2. Garden CHy, 1:36.56; 3. Plym

outh Oiristian, 1:38.82.
1,600 relay: 1. Garden CHy,
3:39.97; 3. Plymouth Christian,
3:48.2; 4. Lutheran Westland,
3:48.99.
3,200 relay: 1. Plymouth
Christian, 8:47.63; 4. Garden
City, 9:07.71.
DUAL MEET RESULTS
LIVONIA OARENOVILLE 87
HA2ELPARK41
May 14 at aarencevllle
Shot puh 1. Ibn Ali (C'ville),
39 feei 2 inches; 3. Brad Da\^
(C'ville), 36-6.5; discus: 1. Davis
(C'ville), 109-4; 2. Ali (C'ville),
96-5; 3. Moore (C'ville}, 86-7;
high jump: 1. Austin Douglass
(C'ville), 5-10; long Jump: 1.
Stinson (HP), 18-9; 2. Douglass
(C'ville), 16-10; 3. Cody Cardoza
(C'ville), 16-8.5; 110-meter
h u rd le 1. Ma Sambou Jatta
(C'ville), 15.8; 300 h u rd le 1.
Jatta (C'ville), 41.8; 100 dash:
1. Can^pbell (HP), 11.1; 2. Jalen

Bryant (C'ville), 11.9; 3. James
Hill (C'ville), 12.1; 200:1. Bry
ant (C'ville), 24.0; 2. Alec Jones
(C'ville), 24.2; 400:1. Ian Bunker
'(C'ville), 59.3; 2. Cameron
Fyffe (Cville), 1:01.7; 800:1.
Kimani Dooley (C'ville), 2:07.2;
3. Steven Spens (C'ville), 2:20.3;
1,600:1. Shields (HP), 4:49.6; 2.
Jones (Cville), 5:02.5; 3. David
Vandekerckhove (C'ville), 5:38.0;
3,200:1. Joey Walker (C'ville),
11:20.8; 2. Vandekerckhove
(Cville), 11:59.3; 400 relay: 1.
Hazel Park, 46.6; 2. Clarenceville,
46.6; 800 relay: 1. Clarenceville
(Jatta, Cardoza, Hill, Bryant),
1:42.6:2. Hazel Park, 2:06.4;
1,600 relay: 1. Clarenceville
(Elijah Spens, Fyffe, S. Spens,
Michael Bankowski), 4:51.9;
3,200 relay: 1. Clarenceville
(Vandekerckhove, Dooley, 5.
Spens, Jones), 9:24.4.
aarenceville's dual meet
record: 3-3-1 overall.

G IR L S T R A C K R E S U L T S
12.52; 2. Moing(GQ, 12.9;3.
Gibson (RT), 13.18; 4. Taylor (RT),
13.37.
200:1. Grulke (LNW), 26.45;
2. Shoats (GQ, 26.73; 5. Collier
(GQ, 28.13.
400:1. Ruce (LNW), 1:02.23;
2. Gibbs (RT), 1:02.37; 3. Collier
(GQ, 1:03.23.
800; 1. Karen Windle (PQ,
2:29.27; 2. Wisner (LW), 2:30.66;
6. Szymaniak (GO, 2'M.02.
1,600:1. Fomari (OLl), 5:2535;
2. Wisner (LW), 5:36.4; 3. Szy
maniak (GQ, 5:46.99; 4. Terra
Crown (PQ, 5:54.21.
3,200:1. Fomari (OLL),
11:53.19; 2. Oown (PCA),
12:39.11; 4. Szymaniak {GQ,
12:48.23.
400 relay: 1. Shrine, 52.35; 2.
Thurston, 53.33; 3. Thurston,
54.57; 5. Lutheran Westland,
56.64.
800 relay: 1. Thurston, 1:50.19;

2. Garden City, 1:52.75; 5. Lu
theran Westland, 1:59.34.
1,600 relay: 1. Lutheran Westland (Chelsea Kovacs, Morrison,
Matthews, Flury), 4:30.89; 5.
Plymouth Christian, 4:53.43.
3,200 relay: 1. Crestwood,
10:43.53; 2. Plymouth Christian,
10;53.8;4. Garden City, 11:55.47;
6. Lutheran Wwtfand, 12:41J27.
DUAL MEET RESULTS
LIVONIA OARENOEVILLE 76
HAZE PARK 42
May 14 at Clarenceville
Shot pub 1. Lelandra O'Neal
(C'ville), 28 feet, 3.5 inches; 3.
Staneshia Chambers (C'ville),
25-4.75; dlsois: 1. Chambers
(C'ville), 80-7; 2. Andrea Hill
(C'ville), 73-1; 3. O'Neal (C'ville),
70-9; high jump: 1. Ayanna
Buckley (C'ville), 5-6; 2. Sarah
Curvin (C'ville), 4-6; long Jump:
1. Micah Willingham (C'ville),
15-3.5; 100-meter hurdle:

1. Willingham (C'ville), 18.3; 3.
Delanie McRae (C'ville), 22.7;
300 hurdles: 1. Willingham
(C'ville), 52.7; 2. McRae (Cville),
1:08.9; 100 clash: 1. Buckley
(Cville), 13.1; 3. Mya Banks
(C'ville), 14.1; 200:1. Buckley
(C'ville), 26.9; 400:1. Starks
(HP), 1:09.4; 2. Mercedes Gough
(C'ville). 1:54.9; 800:1- Davis-Paholski (HP), 3:01.1; 2. Stephanie
Fields (Cville), 3:13.2; 1,600:
1. Davis-Paholski (HP), 6:18.1;
3,200:1. Hepstod (HP), 14:34.9;
2. Rachel Pitz (Cville), 17:34.2;
400 relay: 1. Clarenceville (Kamaaria Sanders, Christina Gould,
Curvin, Banks), 55.1; 800 relay:
1. Clarenceville (Banks, Sanders,
Willingham, Burley), 1:54.9;
1,600 relay: 1. Clarenceville
(Sanders, Gould, Curvin, Gough),
5:24.7.
aarenceville's dual meet
record: 5-2 overall.

I t 's g a r a g e s a l e s e a s o n !
Now is th e tim e to clean o u t th o se c lo se ts, b asem en ts
and g arag es and tu rn yo u r old item s in to new cash !
Place yo u r garage sa le ad w ith O bserver & E cce n tric M edia
to reach th o u san d s o f lo ca l bargain h u n ters and

YOU'LL receive som e FREE item s too!

OUR GARAGE SALE KIT
INCLUDES:

C lip & S a v e C o u p o n s

Signs
' Price Stickers
' Two pages of ideas and
advice for having a great
garage sale
' One pass for two tickets
to Emagine Theatres
' Coupon for a free
4-square Buddy’s Pizza
’ Buddy’s Pizza food
discount card
' Ad placed online at
hometowniife.com with
“Map It" feature
BONUS OFFER...
' Place your ad online at
hometownlife.com, and
we will double the
movie passes to

EmagineTheatres

$ 2 .0 0 O FF
the purchase of any

LARGE COMBO
at our concession stand

Onecouponperpurch^e. Notvalid
withothercoupons. NoCashvalue.
Offerexpires11-02-13

$ 3 .0 0 O FF ANY
8 SQUARE PIZZA
Notvalidwithanyothercouponor
discount. Onecouponperperaon, per
pizza, pertable. Norashvalue.
Offerexpirra11-02-13

ETH
M
A
/ BN
EM
AG
ICOPGttOVIE
ftM
OE
RE
EMAGINE CANTON
39535 Ford Road • Canton
EMAGINE NOVI
44425 W. 12 Mile •Novi
EMAGINE WOODHAVEN
21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven
EMAGINE ROCHESTER HILLS
200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-59
Rochester Hills
CINEMA HOLLYWOOD
12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run
EMAGINE ROYAL OAK
200 N. Main •'Royal Oak

www.einaglne*entertalninem.coin
Movie Une: 8ra-319-FILM (3456)

O bserver & E ccentric
hom etow nllfe.eon
M
E
IA
AGAN
NETD
TCOM
PANY

Restaurant/ Bar/ Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001
Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600
Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040
Carryout/ Cafe
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400.
Carryout Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000
Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300
Join our E-mail club at
www.buddysplzza.com

1-800-579-7355

. o n lin e a t h o m e to w n ljfe .c o n r
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Churchill takes Ford Field
battle against Stevenson
B y B ra d E m o n s

Observer Staff \Writer
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DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK
Oiurchill freshman Lauren W ynns (4) had a hat.trick in the Chargers' 5>1 KLAA South Dhrsion w in Tuesday at W estiand John .Gienn.

Patriot seniors stellar;
Churchill bests Glenn
Senior Night proved
to be a rousing success
Thesclay for host Livonia
FranMin, which secured
a 4-0 KLAA South Divi
sion girls soccer victory
over Wasme Memorial.
Senior m idfielder Kara
Dodane led the way with
a hat trick as the Patri
ots improved to 4-9-1
overall and 2-6-1 in the
division.
Freshman Rachel
Dudek also scored for
the Patriots, who scored
three second-half goals
after leading 1-0 at inter
mission.
Senior Andrea Sch
weitzer posted the shut
out in goal for the Patri
ots, who also honored
seniors Jane Modes,
a midfielder; Dani
elle Howard, a defend
er, Jenna Michniewicz, a
midfielder; and Natalie
Desautel, who suffered
a tom anterior cruciate
knee ligament and was

out for the season.
“We’re going to miss
them,” Franklin coach
Dean Kowalski said.
“They’ve been here all
four years for us.”
The loss drops Wayne
to 3-9-1 overaU and 0-8-1
in the KLAA South.
C H U R C H ILL 5 , G LEN N

1: Freshman Lauren Wynns
notched a hat trick and
collected an assist Tuesday
as Livonia Churchill (9-5-1,62-1) downed host Westland
John Glenn (7-6-2, 2-6-1)
in a KLAA South Division
encounter.
Junior Kelsey.Parrinello
added a goal and two as
sists, while Alexys Lub.onja
also tallied a goal for the
Chargers, who led 4-0 at
halftime.

Kaitlyn Mitchell scored from
Kendra Pennington in the
second half for the Rockets,
who were outshot 28-10.
Alexis Tzafaroglou started
in goal for Churchill before
giving way to Christina
Vakratsis in the second half.
"We played a good first
half," Churchill coach Reid
Friedrichs said, "but we were
a little sluggish the second

half. We played well enough
to win."
Jenna Redden and Courtney
Shaver split time goal for
Glenn.
S T EV EN S O N 1 , CO U N 
T R Y D A Y 1 : On Friday, host

Livonia Stevenson (6-7-2)
and state-ranked Beverly
Hills Country Day battled, to
a non-conference draw.
The Spartans scored in the
11th minute when a ball
that was played into the box
by Lindsey Stevens bounced
around and eventually
found the foot of Emily Mulcahy, who slammed home a
shot from 10 yards out.
The Yellovyjackets then
scored in the 7Sth minute
when Michelle Manning was
able to control a long ball
while avoiding a collision
with the Stevenson keeper
and defender by calmiy
redirecting the ball Into an
open net.
"It was a game that was
filled with great shots,
better saves, clever attacks,
disciplined defending, crafty
dribbling, and physical
tackles," Stevenson coach
Chris Grodzicki said. "It was
an afternoon of soccer that
had everything ... except a
winner."

Blazers eye Round 3 vs. Marian
Livonia Ladywood ,
PREP SOCCER
moved into its fourth
straight Catholic League
She has been battling
girls soccer final Tues
injuries all season and
day night with a 2-0 semi -you can see that she is
fin k victory at home
starting to feel better.”
over visiting Ann Arbor
Izzy Dirksen made
Gabriel Richard.
eight saves for Gabri
The Blazers will face
el Richard (5-8-4), which
perennial foe and defend is ranked No. 7 in Divi
ing Division 2 state cham sion 3.
pion Birmingham Mari
Sara Even had one stop
an, a 2-1 sen^inal winner for the Blazers, now
over Pontiac Notre Dame ranked No. 2 in Divi
Prep, for the coveted title sion 2.
beginning at 2 p.m. Satur
Ladywood is the
day at Lad3rwood.
defending Catholic
League champ and is 1Senior DeYana Walk
0-1 this season against
er, who has signed with
Marian.
Northern Arizona,
LU TH ER A N W ESTLA N D
scored both Lad3nvood
5 , C A LV A R Y 0 : Mara Mc
goals in tlie 47th and
Mahon scored twice Tuesday
78th minutes with Dome- as MIAC Red Division leader
nique Samecky and Con Lutheran High Westland (111,8-1) rolled past Ypsilanti
ner Higgins drawing
Calvary Christian.
the assists as the B ik 
Nicolle Pierce, Michelle
ers enjoyed a 19-1 shot
Greening and Angela Mor
advantage.
rison also added goals for
the Warriors, who led 4-0 at
“The game really
halftime.
hinged on us finishing
Bethany Hoehn chipped
our chances,” said Ladyin with two assists, while
wood coach Ken ShinChrista Kasprowicz added
another.
gledecker, whose team
Goalkeeper Samantha Ben
improved to 16-2-2 over
ner had to make only one
all. “Our build-ijp was
save for-the shutout.
great and our back line
D EA R B O R N 7 , C V IL L E
0 : On Monday, Fifer Nuberg
was good. It was nice to
scored three goals while
see DeYana get going.
♦

Madlson Molad added
two to give host Pioneers
a Western Wayne Athletic
Conference win over Livonia
Clarenceville (4-6-2, 2-4-1).
Allison Zasha and June
Wister also scored for Dear
born, which enjoyed a 29-5
shots-on-goal advantage and
tallied all seven goals in the
second half.
Clarenceville goalkeeper
Jilllan Bunker made 21
saves, while backup Rachel
Kirschweng added two.
"We played a great first
half resulting in a 0-0 score
at halftime," Clarenceville
coach Amanda Moody said.
“We played together of
fensively and defensively. We
lost connection in the second
half and didn't communicate
as good as we usually do.
Brianna Tuuri-Cesarz and
Lindsey Fosth had good runs
offensively."
LU TH ER A N W EST LA N D
4 , ST. C A TH ER IN E 1 :

Lutheran High Westland
(10-1) ventured outside the
Michigan Independent Ath
letic Conference Monday to
record a win over Wixom St.
Catherine of Siena Academy

(2-2).
The Warriors scored all four
of their goals in the first half.
Mara McMahon, Nicolle
Pierce and Samantha Ben
ner each tallied unassisted
goals, while Annalee Kuhr
also scored on an assist from
Michelle Greening.
Jenna Refers scored on a
penalty kick for the Siena
Stars.

Pink was the illumi
nating color under the
Ford Field lights Monday
night.
But the brightest hue
came from the Livonia
Churchill dugout'as the
Chargers scored a 5-1
girls softball victory over
rival Livonia Stevenson
in a Kensington Confer
ence crossover.
The game, televised
tape-delayed on Brighthouse’s Local Access
Channel 8, helped raise
money for the Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer
Awareness fund.
The (]hiargers, who
improved to 17-9 over
all and 8-6 in the KLAA’s
South Division, played '
airtight defense to sup
port the effort of winning
pitcher Katie Shereda.
The junior right-hand
er went all seven imiings,
allowing just five hits
without a walk and three
stiikkm ts.
“Katie pitched a g r ^ t
game,” Churchill coach
Steve Gentilia said. “It
was a great effort by her.
I think they only had one
ball to the outfield all
night, so that was good.
She was hitting her spots
and doing what she had to
do to be successful.”
Stevenson, which
slipped to 7-19 over
all and 4-10 in the KLAA
Central, made a total
of four errors as senior
right-hander Morgan
Copperstone deserved
better as she gave up just

six hits without a walk in
six innings.
Churchill led 1-0 after
one inning and added two
more in the third, but
only one of the three runs
was earned as Nicole Salloum had an RBI single.
Stevenson countered
with its only run in the
fifth on singles by Kassidy Lipinski and Maddie Omietanski followed
by Megan C!oliton’s RBI
groundout.
But Shereda was able to
get out of the inning.
“After the week we’Ve
had, we played some pret
ty good defense tonight,”
Churchill coach Steve
Gentilia said. “I don’t
think we had any errors.
Everything they hit was
right at us or we made
some great plays to get
out of some jams also.
“That fifth inning they
(Stevenson) scored a run
and had runners in posi
tion, but we made some
good plays to get out of
&e jam. O veikl it was a
great defensive effort by
everybody.”
Churchill then put it
away two more in the
sixth to put it away as
Lamren St. Pierre doubled
home a run and the Char
gers added another by
taking advantage of two
Stevenson errors.
“They’re a good hit
ting team, they hit the
ball hard when they hit
it,” Stevenson inter
im coach Mike Reilly
said of Churchill. “Just a
few e rro rs... we’ve got
to clean that up. We’ve
got to hit more. We had

chances, it was 3-1.”
Reilly, who replaced
first-year coach Lauren
Delapaz after she imexpectedly resigned on Fri
day, said he was pleased
with his pitching staff.
On Saturday, tte Spar
tans went 3-1 in lihe
Gibraltar Carlsori Tour
nament with wiik over
Riverview Gabriel Rich
ard (13-3 and 6-S) and
Monroe St. Mary Catho
lic Central (3-1). |The only
loss was to Flat Rock (5-0).
Erika Randall Went 2-0
on the day, while Copperstone was 1-1.
“I was ready to go
with (Erika) Randkl at
any moment, but there
was no need to,” Reilly
said of Monday’s game
with Churchill. “Morgan
pitched well the whole
night We just didn’t back
her up the whole game,
but she pitched WeU ”
RtANKUN 1, S.L EAST
0 : Courtn^ Garbaiiino came
through wrth a cornpletegame shutout Mor^day as host
Uvonia Franklin (1 ^ , 8-5)
edged South Lyon East (12-5,
10-4) in a Kensington Confer
ence CTOssover.
i
Garbarino (12-5) ajlowed
just five hits, walkep one and
struck out five.
She outdueled East starter
Olivia Nelson, who gave up
six hits, no walks and fanned
four.
Franklin tallied the game
winning run in the bottom
of the seventh on Morgan
Larkin's two-out single scoring .
Mackenzie Lukas. .
Becky Giaccobi, who finished
with two hits, started the
rally with a one-out single
followed by Lukas' double,
putting runners at second and
third. Giaccobi was tagged out
at home on Afton peVyyse's
grounder to third, setting the
stage for Larkin.

G IR L S T E N N IS R E S U L T S
KENSINGTON CONFStENQ
GIRLS TENNIS 'B' TOURNEY
May 11 at PlymoiiUi-Canton
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Howell,
23 points; 2. Livonia Stevenson,
22; 3. Milford, 20; 4. Pinckney,
16; 5. (tie) South Lyon East,
Walled Lake Central, 12 each; .
7. South Lyon, 10; 8. Uvonia
Franklin, 8; 9. Wayne Memorial,
4; 10, (tie) WKtIand John Glenn
and Waterford Mott, 2 each; 12.
Waterford Kettering, 1.
FINAL FLIGHT RESULTS
No. 1 singles: Aimee Mocda
(L^ defeated Carolyn McCullen (LF), 6-2,6-4; sem ifinals:
Mocda def. Jordan Lewis (WLQ,
&0,6-0; McCullen def. Brenna
Dougherty (Milford), 6-1,6-2.
No. 2: Caroline Hay (LS) def.
Kendail Payne (LF), 6-1, &1;
sem iflitals: Hay def. Sarah
LaVanture (Howeil), 6-0,6-1;
Payne def. Adrian Fabrizio (P),

6-1,6-0.

No. 3: Laura Shureb (LS) def.

Shannon Par.r (Milford),'6-3,6-0;
sem ifinals: Shureb def. Merle
Muller (P), 6-2,7-5 (7-6); Parr
def. Heather LaVanture (How
ell), 7-6 (7-2), 6-2.
No. 4: Valerie Russell (Milford)
def. Batool Hussain (LS), 6-1,6-2;
sem ifinals: Russell de'f. Sarah
Madnda (P), 3-6,7-5,6-0; Hus
sain def. Nicole Langan (WLQ,

6-0,6-1.

No.‘l doubles: Caitlyn KeyChloe Gordon (Milford) def.
Courteney Schulke-Makayla
Millington (Howell), 7-6 (7-Q, 63; sem ifinals; Key-Gordon def.
Abbie Fielding-Mpan Shaffer
(SLE), 6-3,4-6,6r2; Schulke-Miliington def. Caroline MalmgrenRayna Tobin (WLQ, 6-1,6-4.
No. 2: Lauren Bryne-Kara
Browder (Howell) def. Han
nah Dean-Sarah Hawkins (SL),
6-2,3-6,7-6 (7-3); semifinals:
Bryne-Browder def. Katie
Penrod-Khadija Khan (WLQ,
6-3,6-0; Dean-Hawkins (SL)

def. Megan Renehaii-Lea Fields
(SLE), 7-5,6-2.
No. 3: Kaitlyn ZdailiowskiSam Deering (1^def. Keagan
Belyk-Ellie Grifka (HowelQ, 6-4,'
7-6 (8-6); semifinal! KZdanowski-Deering def. Meghan
Taylor-Shelby Vella (Milford),
6- 2,6-3; Belyk-Grifkd def. Molly
Young-Laura Marpl^ (SLE), 5-7,
7- 6 (7-2), 6-1.
No.' 4TNadja GraUe'f-Hahrtah'
Turnbull (Howell) def. Lauren
Larson-Danielle Marzek (LS), 6-3,
5-7,6-2; sem ifinals: GrauerTumball def. Esther Gerbet-SamI
Serra (Milford), 6-2,6-3; LarsonMarz^ def. Danielle RubinEmmaSuris (WLQ, 61-1,6-1.
No. 5: Miranda Rios-Tayler
Brophy (Howell) def: Ellen
Hicks-Mi Rakthong (P), 6-4,6-%
semifinals: Rios-Br<^phy def.
Jennifer Green-Grace Richvalsky
(SLQ, 6-1,6-1; Hicks-Rakthong
def. Grace B ^ -U li May (Mil
ford), 6-2,6-1.

Chargers’ Kondrath medalist at Brighton
Livonia Churchill junior
Alec Kondrath Bred an
even-par 71 to surprise
the field and earn medalBrighton Invitational toys
golf tournament held at
Ae OakPointe Champion
ship Course.
“I know Alec is the fust
medalist in one of these
invitationals for the Char
gers since I have been the
coac^” said Paul Worley,
now in his ninth season.
Brighton’s Alex Kowal^ko was nmneiMq) with a 73
as the host Bulldogs’Black
team Ihe team title with a
foimplayer total of307.

PLAYOFFSi

Continued from page B1

allowed three earned runs
on 10 hits. The freshman
right-hander walked two
and struck out four in 7.1
innings.
Avda starter Jake Johnstm (3-1) pitched the first
seven innings allowing
just one earned run on
five hits and fiuee walks.
Steven Johnson got the
^v e.
Host
defeated Avi
la, l4-0, to advance to (he
NAIA World Series in
Lewiston, Idaho.

Postseason honor
A total of 13 MU play
ers were honored re c ^ tly
by the WpAC led by two^
time'Pitcher of the Year

BOYS GOLF

ace 67th,
while Chris M as^ and Jarrett Cutting shot 94 and
107 to place 80th and 99th,
respectively.

Rounding out the top
five in the 20-schcwl field
was Novi Detroit Catho
lic ^ n tra l (312), Birming
ham Brother Rice (325),
Dearborn Divipe Child
(326) and Livonia Steven
son (327).
Connor Humitz shot a 79
to place 11th to lead Ste
venson followed by Eric
Attard, 21st (81); ^ e
Blaesser, 30fii (83); Eric
Marsh, 34th (84); and ^ istin H a ^ , 41st (85).
Churchill was 11th with
a 345 total as Doug Simp
son and Zack Colosimo

DUAL M ATOIRESUU5
UVONIA CHUROIIU. 161
UVONIA FRANKUN 176
Nlay 14 at Idyl Wyld G .C
O nirclilll scoreiK Doug
Simpson, 37 (medalisQ; Oiad
Macorkindale, 40; Zack Colosimo,
41; Luke Otto, 43; AIk Kondrath,
44; Jordan Cutting, 5 I.
Franklin scorers: (3reg Bo, 40;
Adam Stadler, 43; Jo^ Dudek,
46; lyier Gerhard an^ Matt Wlebelhaus, 47 eadi; A l^ Regish, 51.
Dual match recordb: Churchill,
4-3 overall, 4-3 KLAA South
Division; Franklin, 3-4 overall, 3-4
KLAA South.

Jeremy Gooding, a senior
right-lm der firom Livo
nia and Dearborn Divine
Child High who went 52 trith a 2.26 earned run
average.
Senior third basemqn
Justin Cook (Dresden,
Ontario), senior right-.
hander Matthew Cook
(Dresden, Ontario and
senior right fielder Brad
Lmeberry (Plymouth)
joined Gooding on the All-.
WHAC first team.
Junior shortstop Vic
tor Barron (Fowlerville),
junior catcher Donny Hol
land (White Lake Lake
land) and senior pitcher
Josh Vandemark (Hicksville, Ohio) all made hon
orable mention AUWHAC
Earning AU-WHAC
Gold Glove awards were
Shane Dokey (Howell),

John Lauro (University of
Detroit Jesuit) apd Steve
Pelletier (Farmington
Harrison).
J
R yanL^h(L’Anse
Creuse North), Tyler
Schofield (V ^dtor, Ontar
io), Justin Cook, lineberry and Pelletier all carried
grade-point averages of
3.25 or better to earn AUWHAC Academic honors.
Holland was also named
to the WHAC C h ^ p ions of Cbaracteii Team
which best displays the
NAIA’sFive Ck)re Values
of respect, respijnsibility,
integrity, servai^t leader
ship and sportsmanship.
And for the 10l|h time,
MU’S Greg Haeger was
named WHAC (Jpach of
the Year after the Cru
saders finished iO-1 in the
conference, including a
17-game,winning streak.
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Grosse Pointe Woods
University-Iiggett rode
the hot bat of Emma Nich
olas and took advantaige of
six Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran errors to earn a
6-2 MIAC Blue Division
girls softball victory Biesday over the host Ifewks.
Nicholas went 3-for-4,
including a homer, triple
and double and three RBI
as the Knights improved
to 9-0 in the division.
The Hawks, who slipped
to 104 overall and 4-3 in
the MIAC Blue, got a tworun double in the first
inning from Dayna Sdnoeder.
Wnning pitdier Emi
ly Kanakry limited HVL
to just th r ^ hits and two
walks.
Losing pitcher Julie S t
John gave up six runs,
but only three runs were
earned. She gave up six
hits and struck out two.
“Against a great team
like Liggett we cannot
make any errors,” HVL
coach Kris Ruth said.
In Saturday’s Westland
John Glenn Bat Away
Breast Cancer Tbuma-

R

U

m
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e a r n s
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T ro ja n s g o 1 -2
Clarenceville dropped
two of three games in Sat
urday’s Bat Away Breast
Cancer Tbumament host-

BASEBALL
Continued from pag$ B1

Also sharii^ the offen
sive spotlight with Mika
included Nick Andr^jeWsW, who went 2-fo^3 and
scared three runs, along
with Cleveland lia p and
Nate Abbott with two RBI
apiece.
Jordan t^^Uiams, who
gave up three hits over
th r^ innings, got the vic
tory.
The loss drops Lutheran
South to 2-10 overall and 210 in the MIAC Red.
HURON V A LU E Y 17, C A L
V A R Y 2 : Justin Howell went

r

W
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DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK
Stevenson's Travis H arvey (16) slid es sa fe ly into second base to b eat th e tag o f O iu rch ill's John SzytnanskI (9) during
M o n d a /s K ensington Conference crossover.
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The Livonia Clarmceville girls softball team just
couldn’t get over the hump
in a Western Waynd Ath
letic Conference enaiunter Monday against visit
ing Redford Union.
The TTojans slipped to
8-9 overall and 6-2 in the
WWAC with a 10-7 setback
to the Panthers.
darenceville’s S6-7 hit
ters went a combined 6for-13 at the plate, but it
wasn’t en o u ^ as the Th>jans couldn’t overcome
seven errors.
Junior Erica Katz p a c ^
the 'ft'ojans’attack going 2foi4 with two RBI. Sopho
more Mia Sampson added
a key 2-run double in the
fouilh inning scoring Jodi
Ankiel and Katz to tie the
game at 5-S, but RU came
back with five runs in the
fifth and never looked
back.
Becky Timlin went 3-for4 with three runs scored to
lead the Panthers’ nine-hit
attack.
Wmning pitcher Ari
el Gaines went,all seven
innings scattering 10 hits
and six walks while strik
ing out eight.
Losing pitcher Emily
Schwartz (6-8), a sopho
more, struck out foar and
walked three.

k

s

ment, HVL finished 2-1.
Host Glenn defeated the
Hawks in the opener, 5-3,
as Heather Gaines went
2- for-3 and winning pitch
er Alexis Lester scattered
eight hits and one walk
while striking out four in
seven innings.:
Jessie Straudi went 3for-4 with a pair of doubles
and two RBI for Huron
Valley.
Losing pitcher Julie S t
John allowed nine hite,
w alk^ two and struck out
six.
In Game IWo, S t John
tossed a six-inning no
hitter in a 10-0 win over
Dearborn Heights Crestwood.
S t John struck out seven
and w alk ^ only one, while
sister Anne S t John went
3- for4 with a double.
The Hawks ended the
long day scoring 10 runs
in the & st inning en route
to a 164 victory over Livo
nia Clarenceville.
Anne S t John and Sarah
Sedan each went 2-for-2
with a double, while Day
na Schroeder was the win
ning pitcher.

G
w

p

LOCAL SPORTS

3-for-4 with four runs scored
Tuesday as host Westland Hu
ron Valley Lutheran (7-4,6-3)
took just two innings to mercy
Ypsilarrti C^alvary Christian in a
MIAC Red Division game.
Winning pitcher Ryan Schaffer
also had a double, triple and
three RBI, while Adam Hodg
son went 2-for-2 vyith three RBI
for the victorious Hawks.
Jordan Elwart went 2-for-3 for
the Cougars.
HURON V A LL E Y 12,
M ACOIMB 0 1 R I5 T IA N 1:

Adam Hodgson went 3-for-4,
including a double and triple,
to catapult W ^ an d Huron
Valley Lutheran (6-4,5-3) to
a MIAC Red Division triumph
Monday at Warren Macomb
Christian.
Ryan Schaffer also went 2-for3 with a triple for the victorious
Hawks in the five-inning mercy.

ed by Westland John
Glenn.
In the opener, Mikayla Kieling’s waK-off sin^ e in the sixth inning
scored Ariel Osborne in a
10-9 Clarenceville triiunph
over Dearborn H e ists
Crestwaid.
Kieling went 2-foi4 with
two RBI, while Katz was 2fo^2 wifii two walks and
two RBI. '
Schwarte got the victo
ry, scattering six hits and
two walks while striking
o u te ^ h t
Emily Croskey and Jodi
LaCaprara each collect^
two hits and scored twice
for the Qiargers.
In Game TWo, host Glenn
knocked off the Trojans in
five innings, 11-1, as B ^ky
Huren allowed just one
run on four hits and one
walk while fanning eight
Amy Brittany o ill^ e d
three hits and scored three
runs, while Huren also
added two hits as Schwartz
suffered the loss.
In the tourney finale,
Westland Hurpn Valley
Lutheran downed the Ttojans in three innings, 15-4,
as Sarah Sedan and Julie
S t John each went 2-fo^2
with a double.
Winning pitdier Day
na Schroder allowed
two hits, walked two and
struck out two.
Clarenceville starter
Logann Sade t«)k the loss,
while Schwartz had two
hits.
Jordan Runstadler went the
first three innings on the
mound, striking out four and
allowing just two hits, to pick
up the win. Brian Blackwood
pitch^ the final two.
Sam Farhat took the loss,
while Jonathon Waltman went
2-for-2 with a double for the
Cnsaders.
LU IH . W ESTLA N D 10-17,
O A K LA N D CH RISTIAN
6 4 : Lutheran High Westland

Westland John Gleim
raised more than a few
eyebrows in the ICLAA
baseball world Monday
with a surprising 3-2
v ic to ^ against Central
Division leader North
ville.
The Rockets, who
improved to 18-7 over
all and 8-6 in the South
Division, scored all
three of their runs in
the bottom of the fifth
inning and staved off a
M ustang rally in the top
of the seventh to earn
the Kensington Confer
ence crossover victory.
Winning pitcher Bran
don Smeltzer went six
strong innings allpwing
ju st two runs on four
hits. He struck out three
and walked five. Demiel Ammons came on in
the seventh to earn the
save.

'^ E V E N S O N 1 6 ,
C H U R C H ILL 6 : Mike Kani-

tra went 3-for-4 with five
RBi to pace a 16-hit attack
Monday as Livonia Stevenson (18-9,11-3) rolled to
a Kensington Conference
crossover victory at Livonia
Churchill (10-8-1, 7-6-1).
Also contributing the of

fensive cause for the Spar
tans was Matt Hunt (3-for-4,
two doubies, two RBI); Mike
Vomastek (2-for-5, three
RBI); Travis Harvey (2-for-4,
three riltis); Billy Bonanno
(2-for-4, RBI); and Cody
Coleman (three runs).
Winning pitcher Jake
Semak went the first 4.2
innings aliowing five runs
on three hits and five walks
while fanning five. Kanitra,
Nick Marcon and Bonanno
also took turns on the
mound.
Losing pitcher John Szymanski was roughed up for
nine runs on eight hits four
walks over three innings,
w hile Zach Glidden allowed
seven runs on eight hits and
three walks over the final
four.
Austin Hovermale went 2for-4 with three RBI to lead
Churchill's six-hit attack.

Gorman, a senior right
hander, struck out eight
and vvaiked only three in
seven innings.
Garrett Fetner and Kyle
Madden each drove in the
run for the Patriots, who
scored twice in the first and
two in the third.
East starter Jack Berardelli,
who went the first five in
nings, took the ioss.
Hunter O'Rourke added
an RBI sacrifice fly in the
second inning.
G LE N N 4 , Y P S IL A N T i
3 : Kyle Hunter went all

nine innings to pick up the
victory Saturday as host
Westland John Glenn (17-7)
downed the Phoenix (4-20).
Hunter scattered eight hits,
walked three and struck out
five.
Brendon Wetmore, Chase
Bovia and Daniel Ammons
each collected two hits.
F R A N K L IN 4 , S .L . E A S T
Glenn scored twice in the
1: Josh Gorman pitched a
first on an RBI single by Am
‘ complete-game five-hitter
mons and a sacrifice fly by
Monday as host Livo^ Smeltzer,'while Bovia added
an RBI single in the second.
nia Franklin (10-12, 5-8)
downed South Lyon East
Clark Boston scored the
(0-16, 0-13) in a Kensington
game-winning run In the
Conference crossover.
ottom of the eighth.

Spartans w in title at Lakeland
Livonia Stevenson
completed the trifecta Saturday capturing
the White Lake Lake
land baseball tourna
ment with a 4-2 win over
Fowlerville in the cham
pionship game held at
Walled Lake Central.
The Spartans, who
improved 17-9 over
all, got an RBI each
from Brandon Jurczyszsm and Travis Har
vey, while Josh DeYonker and Jurczyszyn each
scored twice in a game

that was halted after
five innings because of
rain and darkness.
Winning pitcher Jack
Ferguson went the first
four innings allowing
four hits, while fanning
five and walking one.
Mike Vomastek got the
save.
Nick Ross went 2-for2 with a run' scored for
Fowlerville (8-10).
In the second round,
H arvey went 3-for4 with two RBI as the
Spartans downed host

scored three runs, while
Lakeland, 10-2.
H arvey went 2-for-3 and
DeYonker added
added three RBI in an
two hits and scored
twice, while Mike B a ri-. 8-6 trium ph over West
Bloomfield (14-5) at
11went 2-for4 with a
Lakeland.
run scored. Mike Kani
Vomastek also went 2tra also knocked in two
fo r4 and scored twice
runs.
Winning pitcher Jason as the Spartans out-hit
the Lakers, 12-8.
Rakowicz, with relief
Wmning pitcher Mitch
help from Billy Bonan
no and Ferguson, com
Deacon went the first
6.2 innings striking out ,
bined to throw a 2-hit
five and walking one.
te r against the Eagles
Rakowicz earned the
(11-13).
In the first game, Jake save with a flyout to end
the game.
Semak went 3-for-3 and

COACH
Continued from page B1

(16-1) rallied to win Game One
in 10 innings and completed
a sweep of a double-header
Saturday against host Auburn
Hills Oaldand Christian.
The Warriors were down to
their last out in the top of the
seventh, but scored a run to tie
6-all and win it witii four runs
in the top of the 11th.
Leading hitters in the opener
included Nick Flanery (4-for-6,
four RBI); Mark Mika (S-for-S,
RBI); Nick Andrzejewski (2-for5, RBI); Nate Abbott (2^for-5,
RBI);PJ. Gus6(2-for-5).
Kevin Brewer, who pitched the
three innings of scoreless relief
of starter Nate AbbotL got the
victory. Abbott gave up six runs
on six hits and walked three.
Stuart Sutherland, who went
2-for-4 and scored twice, was
the losing pitcher in relief.
In Game Two, the Warriors
unloaded for 22 hits in a 17-6
five-inning win.
Every Lutheran Westland
batter collected at least one htt
led by Jordan Williams (4-for-5,
five RBI); Flanery (4-for-5, four
RBI); Mika (3-for-5, two RBI);
Abbott (3-for-3, three runs);

After serving two sea
sons as an assistant at
Plymouth High, Delapaz replaced Rob M therspoon, who stepped
down to become an assis
tant principal at Livo
nia’s Johnson Upper Ele
mentary School. Vfitherspoon spent 10 seasons
as Stevenson’s varsity
coach going 181-137 over
all, including 17-17 record
in 2012.
When Hyman hired
Delapaz last November,
the A.D. was quoted as
saying: “Lauren is a great
addition to the Stevenson
coaching staff and I feel
that our softball program
is in good hands under
her direction. Lauren is
experienced both as a
coach and player.”
Hyman decUned to
get into any specifics

Gus^ (3-for4, three runs); and

—citing confidentialitY

Andrzejewski (2tfor-4, three
runs, two RBI).
Brewer was the winning
pitcher, while Chad Christian
took the loss.

Glenn broke a score
less deadlock in the
fifth as Clark Boston
and Chase Bovia had
RBI singles, while Brendon Wetmore scored on
a wild pitch.
Brandon Petrone led
Northville (15-4,122) with a pair of hits,
while Brad Van Hulle
and Thomas H uber each
knocked in a run.
S tarter Evan Flohr
went the first 4.1
innings allowing all
three nm s on t^ e e hits
and four walks before
Sam Houston finished

issues — on why Delapaz
resigned.
“I^ en ev er we have a
coach we lose for what-

N ew Stevenson interim g irls so ftb all coach M ike R eilly be
fo re M onday night's b en efit gam e a t R>rd Field along w ith
p layers (from left) M organ C opperstone, Courtney C arter
and daug hter N atalie R eilly.

ever reasons, it’s a tough
situation and a sad one,
especially when you
hire them,” Hyman

said. “Yes, it’s difficult
to lose a coach. I wish
her the best of luck. In
term s of releasing any

of the details of why she
resigned, only she can do
that for you.
“With regards to Lau
ren, in terms of her deny
ing comment and want
ing to coaching some
place else, only she can
answer those things for
you. Again, that’s her per
sonal business.”
H3rman also declined
to comment on rumors
that there had been
issues between Delapaz
and some parents, and
that the Stevenson A.D.
had called a meeting last
week with the players.
• “I can’t confirm or
deny that,” Hyman said.
“That’s something that
I can’t do at all because
it’s confidential informa
tion.
“I really don’t want to
comment on parbnts and
athletes what they talked
to me about, or what they
didn’t talk to me about.
Because that information
— when a parent or stu
dent-athlete talks to me
—is confidential”
bemons@hometownlife.com

(313)222-6851
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R E L IG IO N C A L E N D A R
tration will be available to answer questions
Gontecb (734) 425-4420 or e<nail to atonissen@5^enevieve.org; wvwv5tgene\rieve.
o rg ^ o o l

M ay
BREAKFAST
Time/Date: 830-1130 a m Sunday, May 19
Location: S t Theodore Sodal Hall, 8200 N.
Wayne Road, Westland

POMEGRANATE GUILD
nm e/Date: 1 p.m. May 19

Location: Community room, Prentiss Apart
D e b ib : AII-you<an-eat pancake and Frendi
ments, located on 10 Mile east of Grrapfield,
t o ^ b re a k ^ witii harp, sausage, scrambled
eggs, applesauce, coffee, tea, juice, milk; $3 for , Oak Park
adults and $1.50 for children, 2-10. Sponsored
D e tails Stitch and kvell s^ io n . Bring any
by S t Theodore Men's Oub
newly-finished or in-progress projects to ^ ow
off or get help witii.
C o n tact (734) 4254421
Gontecfc Juc^ Galperin at (248) 661-5337
CAMPOyROLLMEATT
RUMMAGE SALE

Tbne/DatB: Nowthrough May 31
LoobM K Consuming Fire Christian Center,
31463 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland
D etails; Enrolling kicb and teens, age 5-15, for
six-week Bible/Homework Enrichment Camp
that will run July 8-Aug. 16. Full day sesions
are $700 and a half-day is $4^ . Families get a
$25 discount for added siblings for the full day
rate; $10 discount for the half-day rate. A nonrefundable $100 registration fee at the time of
enrollment secures a place. Cost indudes the
registration fee, snacks, materials for dass, tu
toring in most subjects and assesment testing

Time/Date: 830 a.m .4 p.m. Thursday-Friday,
May 16-17 and 830 a.m.-noon, Saturde^, May
18
Location: S t Matthew Lutheran Church and
School, 5885 Venoy, south of Warren Road,
Westland
D etaite $5 bag sale on Saturday
O m tact: (734) 425-0260

RUMMAGE SAL£
Time/Datte: 9 a.m.-2 pjn. May 18

(734)26&-2293

MOIVBMOM
TimelDade: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday, May 18
LocatioiG S t Paul's Prebyterian Church, 27475
Five Mile, one block west of Inkster Road,
Livonia
D etaite Early bird admission from 9-10 a.m.
B $2. Admission from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. is $1. Stroll
ers are welcome
Contact: (734) 5134121

OPBVHOUSE

RUM M AGE SA LE

Time/Date: 9 a.m.-11 a.m. and 1-230 p.m.
Thursday, May 16

Time/Date: Sale is 9 ajn.-2 p.m. May 18;
donate items to the sale, 7 a.m.-7 p.nru Friday,
May 17
Lo crtian : S t Valentine's &hool gym 25875
Hope Street Redford
Q m t ^ (313) 533-7149

Location: S t Genevieve Catholic School^ 28933
Jamton, Livonia
D eteib: Kindergarten tiirough eighth grade
dasses and pres^ool will be in sesion, ghring
visitors an understanding of a typical day as
they watdi youngstere learn and interact vwth
staff. The Young 5's program directorwill be
available to answer quediorB regarding this
new program. Visitors will be able to take a
guided tour through the school. The adminis

TRU N K S A L E
Time/Date: 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, May 18
Location; Christ Our Savior Lutheran Oiurdi,
14175 Farmington Road, just north of 1-96,
Livonia

Church in Livonia forms
Catholic singles group
S t Michael’s. Dinner at
Sheehan’s on the Green
in Plymouth and minia
ture golf at Oasis will fol
low. Reservations are
required for the dinner
portion of the evening.
Interested singles should
RSVP to catholicsingles@
livoniastmichaeLorg.
The group plans to
rofote these groupattended Masses reg
ularly throughout the
Northwest Wayne Vicar
iate, to be followed by
dinner or bnm ch and

CATHOLIC
S T . A N N E’S R O M A N
C A T H O L IC C H U R C H

Tridentine Latin Mass
St. Anne’s Academy - Grades K*8
38100 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48164 • (734) 462-3200
Mass Schedule:
first Frid^ Mass
7K)0pjD.

UtOOam.

TtSO&KhOOajtt.
Ablher of Ferpetoal Help Devotions
T iu sd ^ at
EM.

some fun social activi
ties, usually on a month
ly basis. Plans include
a Tiger’s game in June
and a group picnic in
July.
Sf. M ichael’s is located
at 41441 Hubbard, just.
south of Plymouth Road
between Farmington
Road and M erriman.
For m ore inform ation
call the parish office at
(734) 261-1455, Ext. 200,
or see the website at
www.livoniastmichael.
org.

Kenwcxid Church of C3itist in Livo
nia s^ k s community help with iqicoming projects involving veterans and active
duty service members.
l i e church, 20200 Merriman, Livonia,
will collect thank you cards for active ser
vice members through June 2. Cards
from ^re public will be bundled with tiiose
from KenwcMMl members. The church will
provide note cards or participants can use
or make their pwa Note cards are avail
able in the collection drop box at the front
entrance of the church.
The churdi also will collect items
through June 2 to support veterans at
the VA hospital in Ann Arbor. Kenwcxid
will accept new items such as any size of
men’s boxers, T-shirts, socks, model cars
or sh^s or planes, word seardies, craft
items, cro^word puzzles, gas gift cards,
and lap blankets. It also wiUaccept cray-

I Friends bi Faith Senrioe I

I

'OT*'

|
g
^
<i

ItBitItlonal Service
10:30 am
Visit www.rosedaIegardens.org
Fwintbnffita about ouriranypngimns

wooddnird].Qrg or call (248) 476^222 and
give foe inf(nmalian to foe church secre
tary or leave a contact phone number. All
information regarding the certificates
must be received by Thursday, May 16.

1 ^ 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 8 8 • fa x 3 1 3 -4 9 6 -4 % 8 • oeobH 3@ hom etow nltfe.coin
Deadlines: Friday 4:1S p.m. for Sunday • Wednesd^ 9:<e ajn. for Thursday

ALOE,
LEONILDAG.

HODGESl
RICHARD ALLEN

vlay 10 ,2 0 1 3 , i^ e 9S. Visitation
-riday 3pm-8pm at tire Schraderiow eU Funeral Home, 280
South Main Street, Plymouth.
M o g y and Rosary Service 7pm.
^omrnittal Service S atu i^ y,
lOam
at
Holy
Sepulchre
3emetaiy, 25800 West Ten Mile
toad, S ou M eld .

A ge 78, passed awaji May 11,
2013. Beloved husband o f the
late Thelma. Dear foth^ o f Milre
(Cheri) and Steve (Kim). Grandfother o f Brad, Bryan m d Emily.
A wonderful husband fother,
grandfother and Mend, he will
be ^ t l y missed. A: memorial
service ^
be held !at a later
date.

ROBERTSON, JACK
vlay 13, 2013 Age 86. Beloved
Hitirand o f Concetta for 13
tire late
A (Schultz)
lobertson (d. 1985) and the late
’atiicia A. (S tein b ^ er) Burke
tobertsoa ( d 1995). Loving foher o f Deborah (Paul) Jobmon,
Brian (Kafoy),
Sally (Bill)
<ygien, Kyle, Jan (Bob) Bishop
md the 1 ^ Mark J. Rjobeitson
d. 1971). S t e p f o t e o f Tom
'latoci, Marie (Jim) Gilliam,
tnita (Matt) Gray, and John
Sharon) N atod. Dear ^andpa
>f 17 and great-grandpa o f
Cnowles E li^beth Robertson
fohnsorL Survived by bis 3
siblings. Predeceased by. his
;can£on ^
Robmtson (d.
1989)? Stmovtnded by a forge ex*
en (M fomily, many dear Mends
ind g o lf buddies. Funeral Mass:
I0:00am Sat, May 18, 2013 (Initate 9;30am) at St. Colette
Ih u id i 17600 Newburgh, U v o lia, M l 48152. In lien o f flowers
For more information
please visit;
vww.hanyjwilIfoneralhome.com

4K0oM
(no8,U
^KIllB
oad
]4SR
168
24B.374.7400
m
mmnardchurtiMffe
at8,6:30&1lajn.
atB:30&11am.
CHidren^FTDgmmsaoQtiiieat&30&11am.

• dUIO *

be held a t930ajn. May 19 at Kenwood.
Veterans wQlreceive a certificate of p r e 
dation, lb reserve a certificate fora vet-

Obituaries, Memories & Remembrance

Rosedale
Gardens
PRESBrnRIAN CHDRCB (DSA)
oanHiilAan) CMiago,Uvoi^(iD
i

ons, coloring b«)ks, and unopen^ 1new,
packaged Happy Meal toys for visiting
children at the hospital Other alx:ept^le
items are gently-used men’s blue jeans,
men’s long sleeve shirts, men’s sWeat
pants and sweat shirts, men’s Decker’s
casual pants, men’s polo shirts, qien’s col
ored T-shirts, men’s shoes, men’s coats,
paperback books, hand-held game sys
tems and games, magazines no older than
six months, and Q )s.

V iew O nllne

EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN

(734)422-0484

B5

www.hom6townUfe.com

PRESBYTERIAN
(U.S.A.)

(tKtwsen bleirlman & Knninston R ib .)

n

Church seeks public help
with veterans projects

Location: Qarenceville United Methodist
Church, 203(H) Middlebeit south of Eight Mile
in Livonia
D e tells Gently-used furniture, household
items, dothing, diildren's boOl% toys and more
will te sold. Lunch will be available. Rent a
table for $20 ortw otabl^ for $30.TablK are
8 feet long and tiie deadline for reservations is
May 15. Proceeds from lundi and table rental
go toward mission projects. The event is spon
sored by United M eth^ist Women
Gontecb Jane Welton at Q48) 417-9077 writh
questions or for table rental

Contact: Melanie Staten or Sylvia Brown at

St. Michael the Arch
angel Church of Livo
nia is looking for Cath
olic adult singles — sin
gle, divorced, or wid
owed —between the ages
of 30-60, from duoughout foe northwest subur
ban area who are inter
ested in getting together
regularly to shw e some
fun and faith. Called
Faith Uniting Neighbors,
(f.u.n.), the group is spon
soring its first event on
Saturday, May 18, begin
ning with 5 p.m. S ^ s at

Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, May 16,2013
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7)18Tm d^ iia) Service is broadcaston
(Q dioeachw88kat11am .anSG0AM

HEIN,
ROY M., JR.
Age 66, May 11, 2013 o f Can
ton. beloved husband o f the late
Joan. Loving father o f Cindy
(Ray) Keltn, James Hein, Loti
(Kevin) Wright, Tina L. (Justin)
Lalmrde and Michael Hein.
Proud grandfother o f seven
grandchildren. Visitation Thurs-i
day 2-9 PM at Venneulen Funer
al Home, 980 N . Newburgh Rd
(between Ford and C b sa y Hill)
Westland. Funeral Service Fri
day 11 AM at the funeral home.
Intom ent Glen Eden Lutheran
Memorial Park. ’

To share a memory, visit
venneiilenlniieralhome.com

V

m

m

m

FUNERAL^WHOME'
« w i

STROMBECK,
LOWELL R. "BUD"
81, o f Noifli Webster, IN passed
away May 12,2013, www.
owenfoinilyfonmialhome.coiii.

KELLY,
KAREN ANN
Age 51, o f Farmington iHills.
Passed away May 11,2013.
lom e.

PEEL, !
GERALD D.
M ay 11, 2013 age 66 o f Gray
ling. Loving fother o f Lisa (Al)
K oder, and Nancy ( E ^ ) Shee
han. Beloved son o f Patricia
PeeL BtodieT o f Patty Peel.
Proud Grandpa o f Chris, Kyle,
Zach, Graham, and Rory. Private
services were arranged by
Venneulen Funeral H^tme, Ply
mouth. To share a memory,
please visit
• veimenlenfuneTalhome.com
Memorials may be m ade to
M.U.C.C.
(Michigait
United
Conservation C3ub), 2101 Wood
Street, P.O. Box 30235, Lansing
MI 48909
!
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

!
{

C h r is t O u r S a v io r L u th e ra n C h u rc h
14175 Farmington Road, Uvonia, Just north of 1-98
www.christoursavtor.org

Sunday Worship
8:30 & 11:QQ am - Tcadmonal

Staffed NurxryAvailable

Sunday SchooUBIbla Cfoss
9:45 am
'
Early Childhood Centsf
Phone 734-513-8413

f
Making disdples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Ppstors; Davenport, Bayer, & Cneeden

i

734-522-6830

ATB7ij/04g

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OP TH E NAZAREHE

St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran
Church & S chool

PRESBYTERIAN

ITStO FARmonnRuad.

,

49S01WAmAltarRoad•(734)453-1S2S

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 1 1 :00 AM . I
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. '
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M. '
(7 3 4 ) 4 5 0 :3 1 9 6

ASSEMBLIES
OF C O D

Lnoau(734)281-1360

c*f € f iv u ‘c ^ f m -

& e m m ie d S>auit&-

FeUowsfiip Presbyterian C fiu rd i

O PiN A RM S CHURCH
Wor^fp: \ ik
Sm riaflO riO am
VMmfhvTpm n
&AittsleAHstsr41i8ihBDi} j B

33015W. 7Mile Rd..s Uvonia 48152
A

Farminglon&Merriman
AcrossfromJoe*sProduce ^ o.

BetwcGii

2 4 8 .4 7 1 ,5 2 8 2

|

I

A dult Sunday: 9 :30 - 10: 15 a.m . • ti/orsbip: 10:30 a.tn.
ChO drens Sunday Schcm l: 10:30 a.m .
|
Services held at: S a in t A ndrew s Ep isco p a l Ctaurcn
16360 Hubbard Road in Livonia • South of Six Nile Road
Nursery provided • www.fen0 wshiD-Dresbvterlan.oT9 I
1343P en nlm on , Plymouth
Church: (73^ 463-3393
School PreK-8: (734)453-0460

Webstfe: www.splp.org

W OI^HIP SERVICES
Sunday Worship 9:30am

Church/Is YouRememberii! S
m
V^

F o r In fo r m a tio n
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Sisters
Linda
Trygg (left)

S is t e r s s h a r e s p o t lig h t in

and Sally
Dbcon play
siblings in
Still Got
it Players'

s e n io r t r o u p e ’ s p ro d u c tio n

upcoming
production.

By Sharon Dargay
. staff Writer
Sally Dixon of Can
ton and Linda Ttygg of
Westland portray sisters
in Still Got It Players’
upcoming comedy, The
Gangster Priest.
The relationship comes
naturally to the wom
en, who are siblings off
stage, too.
“I thought it was per
fect casting,” said 1iygg>
who plays Dixon’s old
er sister on stage. She’s
13 years older than Dix
on and has two younger
brothers in real life.
“We’re the bookends.
I’m the oldest and she’s
the youngest,” Hygg
said. “When we were
growing up, because we
were the bookends, I was
going into high school
when she was a child. We
never had that connection
because of the distance in
ages—not until she grew
up and had a family of
her own.
“This made us even
closer.”
liy g g got her first taste
of theater in kindergar
ten, when she was chosen
to sing a lullaby to baby
Jesus during a Christmas
play.
“In junior high I was an
ugly duckling, a misfit
kid, and being part of the
drama department gave
me an ouflet. I’ve been
doing it ever since,” she
said.
Dixon was active in
choir as a student at
Wayne Memorial High
School and sang tyith

O

b s e r v e r

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Linda Trygg Oeft) and Sally Dixon play sisters Ellie and Baby Tremaine, with Jack Galazka, as Lucky, the gangster priest.
Cherry HiU Singers for
two years before she per
formed in a play, Flap
per, Still Got It Players’
first musical, staged l ^ t
spring.
“I decided I’d rather
do plays and I bowed out
of Cherry Hill Singers at
that point,” Dixon said. “I
did do My Fair Lady with
my sister at Spotlight
Players, ( l^ t fall). We
were both in the ensem
ble. That was a lot of fun.
It was a big production

&

E

h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

and we had a good time.”
S e n io r tro u p e
Both sisters enjoy sing
ing and are drawn to
musicals, although The
Gangster Priest is a com
edy. Dixon will sing a
song in the show because
she portrays a nightclub
singer.
She said Ttygg encour
aged her to try out for a
play at Still Got It Play
ers, the senior troupe
associated with Spotlight

c c e n t r ic
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A GANNETT COMPANY

Players at the Village
Theater at Cherry HiU in
Canton.
“She had been trying
to persuade me for quite
some time and I was too
chicken to try out,” Dixon
said. “She said, you need
to come to the senior
group. There aren’t as
many people and it’s not
as intimidating. I finally
got up the courage.”
_*
Dixon auditioned for a
small part in The Gang
ster Priest, and was sur
prised to l^ d a lead role.
“I was a little worried
about remembering the
lines, but now that I am
rehearsing the lings and
it’s coming along. I’m
feeling a lot better.”
She said Trygg, who has
appeared in many pro
ductions at Still Got It
Players, Spotlight Players
and other theater troupes,
has given her suggestions

for interpreting her char
acter and offered acting
advice.
‘Tve never really act
ed. So, remembering the
lines is one thing, but try
ing to say them in a way
that creates a character, I
have a hard time trying to
do that,” Dixon said, “llie
group of peqple here are
awesome and that helps
aloL This group is very
supportive and fun to
hang out with.”
The sisters say their
characters don’t resem
ble their realpersonalities.
“Mine is the straight
role and she’s kind of the
dumb blonde,” Tiygg
said, adding that boA sis
ters have “similar per
sonalities” in real life.
’’She’s supposed to play
a prudish businesswoman
and that’s notlike her at
all,” Dixon said.

Humorous story
In the play, which is set
during Prohibition, tiie
older sister sends her
younger sibling to busi
ness school to give her
a legnp oh life and keep
her far away from bad
influences. The younger
sister drops out of school
and becomes a singer in a
speakeasy. When Ae old
er sister visits, the own
er of the speakeasy dons
priestly garments and the
younger sibling pretends
to be his secretary.
“That’s when the hijinks
ensue,” Tkygg said.
The sisters also worked
on costumes for the play
and Dixon created some
signs as a part of the
scenery.
Dixon, who is married,
hopes to continue per
forming with her sister
on stage, although she
plans to take the summer
off and won’t audition
for Still Got It Players’
August production.
Dygg, the mother of
two grown daughters,
will switch gears quickly
after The Gangster Priest
ends its run. She’ll appear
in an improvisationbased, audience-interac
tive wedding show called
A Like TbtaUy 80’s Wed
ding, on June 1 at Novi
Civic Center.
“I’ll go out for anything
they’ll let me do,” lly g g
said. ‘Tt’s great fun.”
The Gangster P ri^ t is
directed by Debbie Lannen. It runs a t 1 p.mi.
Wednesday-Thursday,
May 22-23,7 p.m. Fri
day, May 24,2 p.m. and
7 p.m. Saturday, May 25,
and 2 p.m. Sunday, May
26, at The Village The
ater at Cherry Hill, 50400
Cherry HiU Road, Canton.
Tickets are $15 for adults,
and $13 for seniors and
students. They’re avail
able at www.spotlightplayersmLorg or www.
canton-mLorg^illagetheater.

S u rp ris in g

DUODle '
all over towni
•«amiiTO
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The cast of “The Gangster Priest" runs through the play in a rehearsal room at the Village
Theater in Canton.
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Youth theater gears up for summer camp
F u n a n d

e x c itin g

c o n te s ts a n d

e v e n ts

w e e k a f te r w e e k .
L o o k f o r c o n t e s t s in
y o u r lo c a l n e w s p a p e r ,
S p e c ia l S e c tio n
^

a n d

I n s e r ts

o n lin e ...

Motor City Youth The
atre is registering stu
dents for its annual sum
mer day camp for actors.
Sessions are available
from July 8-26, with all
classes running MondayFriday each week.
The Theatre’s acting
camps are open to stu
dents of all skill levels
and emphasize character
development, stage pres
ence, voice skills, and
ensemble work.

The “Munchkins
Camp,” for ages 4-6, will
run July 8-12 and costs
$58 per actor. Youngsters
in grades 1-4 may attend
the “Peanuts Camp.” TWo
sessions — one runs 9:30
a.m.-noon and the o ± er
is from 12:30-3 p.m., —
are available from July
8-12. Cost is $93 per stu
dent. “M usic^ Theatre
Camp” is aimed at stu
dents in grades 4-9. It
will run 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.

July 8-12 and costs $186
per person.
Campers will present
n play for parents and
friends at 7 p^m. July 12.
Summer Stock Players,
for students in grades 310, will meet from 9:30-3
p.m. Juily 15-26. They’ll
also present a public per
formance of Peter Pan
at 7 p.m. July 26-27 and 2
p.m. July 28. Cost to par
ticipate is $365.
Register at m cytorg.

G R E A T P R IZ E S
^

G R E A T F U N
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Music, author, auction event benefits Livonia Symphony
The Livonia Symphony will hold a
Garden Party Luncheon from 11:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. Saturday, May 18 at Lau
rel Manor. 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
Tickets are $30 per person and
include a garden-themed silent auc
tion and box auction with fresh flow

ers, perennials and floral motif items,
entertainm ent by Symphony members,
vendors selling specialty items, and a
book signing by Julie C ^sar, autiior of
the Ruby Blue book series and a Redford resident. For tickets call June at
(73)425-1881.

o n lin e a t h o m e to w n life .c o m

G ET OUT!

ART ON THE GRAND
Time/Date: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday, June 1, and 11
a.m .-6 p.m. Sunday, June 2
Lo ca tio n : Grand River
Ave., from Farmington
Road to Grove Street in
downtown Farmington

D etails: "Love and Honor,"
$3
Com ing up: "Adm ision," 7
p.m. and 9:05 p.m. FridaySaturday, May 24-25 and
4:45 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday,
May 26; "Oz; The Great and
Powerful," 7 p.m. Thursday,
May 30 and June 6,7 p.m.
and 9:25 p.m. Friday, May
31, and 4:15 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, June 1-2
Contecfc (734) 453-0870;
www.penntheatre.com

NORTHVILLE ART
HOUSE
TIme/Date: 1-5 p.m.

Details: Approxim ately

W ednesday-Saturday,
100 artists from around
through May 18;
the country w ill sell their
L o ra tlo n : 215 W. Cady,
works, including sculpture,
Nprthville
photography, paintings,
D e ta ils: 14th annual juried
jew elry, pottery, fiber, fur
Student Fine A rt Exhibit
niture and mixed media.
features the w ork of high
The event w ill include live
entertainm ent, children's ^ school and m iddle school
students
activities and food booths.
For visitors, 21 and over,
C om ing u p : W est of Cen
the "Grapes on the Grand"
ter Show, which showcases
w ine and beer tent w ill
contem porary art work,
be open both Saturday
w ill run June 7-30. It w ill
and Sunday during festival
be open 1-9 p.m. Friday,
hours
June 7, in addition to
regular hours W ednesdayC o n ta ct: (248) 473-1856;
Saturday
wW w.downtownfarmingtoh.org
C o n tact: (248) 344-0497

DETROIT INSTITUTE
OF ARTS
Tlme/Dates: 10 a.m . to 4

Family Sundays: 2 p.m.

F ilm

COMPUWARE ARENA
DRIVE-IN

Monday-Friday and one
hour before and during
public perform ances at
the theater, as w ell as by
appointm ent, through
May ^8

Tlm eiD ate: Gates open at
7:30 p.m., with mo\rie start
ing around 920 p.m.. May
17-18 and 24-26; the drive-in
will operate daily from June
7-Sept 1
Locatiotu 149(X) Beck
between Five Mile and M-14,
Plymouth Township

Location: 50400 Cherry

Delalb: Patrons get a sneak

Hill Road, Canton
D e ta ils: Topher Crowder
shows an eclectic collection
of paintings
C o n ta c t (734) 394-5300;
cantonvillagetheater.org

preview of the drive-in season
with first-run, 'femily-oriented
films May 17-18 and 24-26.
The shows for May 17-18 are
"Iron Man 3" (PG-13) fol
lowed by "Oblivion" (PG-13)

VILLAGE THEATER
Time/Date: 10a.m .-2 p.m.

p.m. W ednesday-Thursday,
10 a.m . to 10 p.m. Friday;
10 a.m . to 5 p.m. SaturdaySunday
Location: 5200 Wood
w ard, Detroit
.

Sundays; storytelling,
perform ances; free w ith
admission
E x h ib ite : M otor City Muse:
Detroit Photographs; Then

JAZZ AT THE ELKS
Tim e/Date: 7-10 p.m. last
Tueday of the month
— except Decern ber. The next
show is May 28
Location: Plymouth Elks
Lodge #1780,41700 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth
Deteite: Terry Lower.Trio
with vocalist Edye EvansHyde will perforTjn. Musidans .
include Lower orl keyboard,
Ray TIni on bass ^nd Jim Ryan
on drums. There fs a $10
donation at the door which
indude hors d’oeuvre.
Proceeds from Jazz Elks g o e
toward spedal needs and
disadvantaged children and
veterans.

SENATE THEATER
Heather Dolan, (left) of Uvonia Is Elle and Jamee Perryman
of Clawson is Vivienne In the Farmington Players' produc
tion, "Legally Blonde" through M ay 18.

on Screen 1; "The Goods"
(PG) followKi by "Oz, The
Great and Powerful" (PG)
on Saeen 2; and "Star Trek:
Into the Darknes" (PG-13)
followed "Gl Joe: Retalia
tion" (PG) on Screen 3. Cost is
$10 for adults; $8 for children,
^12; kids 3 and under are
admitted free of charge.
Students wHh proper ID
are admitted for $8 Sunday
through Thursday. Patrons
listen to the m ovie on the
FM band of their car radio
Contact (734) 927-3284

PENN THEATRE
Tim e/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday,
May 16 and May 23,7 p.m.
and 9 pjn. Friday-Saturday,
May 17-18, and 4:45 p.m. arid

b7

and banjo, with Wayne So
renson on upright bass, play
ing blue g r ^ music Indude
open mic performance and
a featured group or musician.
Admission is $5, ipduding
performers. IndMdual and
family annual memberships
also are availablq
C o n tact Scott Ludwig at
i.com

7 p.m. Sunday, May 19
Location: 760 Penniman
Ave., Plymouth

and Now, through June
16; Shirin Neshat, includes
eight video installations
and two series of photos,
through July 7; printm ak
ing by Ellsworth Kelly, May
24-Sept. 8 Contact: (313)
833-7900, w w w .dia.org

A r ts C r a f ts

n

Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, May 16,2013

H m ^ a t e : 3 p.m., Sunday,
May 19
Lom tion: Senate Theater,
6424 Michigan Ave., Detroit
D etails: Dennis Scott, house
organist at Chicago's historic
Music Box Theatre, will ac
company a screening of
Buster Keaton's 1926 silent
feature film, "The General,"
on the historic Wurirtzer the
ater pipe organ, which came
from Detroit's Fisher Theater.
Tickets are $10 at the door
C o n tact www.dtos.org or
(313)8944100

C o n tact (734) 4^3-1780 or
e-mail to plymoufhellcs1780@
yahoo.com
P LY M O U T H C O IT E E
B EA N

M u s i c ___________

TInfK/Date: 7-10 p.m. every
Monday

BASEUNEFOLK
SOaETY

Lcxation: 884 Penniman,
Plymouth
D eteils: Open mic for music
and poetry
Featured artists: Paper Ar
rows, Steve Schlaack and Eric
the \riking. May i4 ; Jake LaMond wifo Joe May, May 31;
Ebb Tide, June 7; No Excuse,
June 21, Kenneth Michael,
June 28. Featured performer
concerts start at 8 p.m.

Hm e/Date: Sign up for open
miQ 6:15-6:45 p.m.; perfor
mances, 7 p.m., the third Sat
urday of the month. The next
show is Saturday, May 18
Location: The JWH Center
for the Arts, Plymouth Com
munity Arts Coundl, 774 N.
Sheldon, Plymouth
D etails: Final open mic night
of the season will indude fea
tured performers Stephanie
and Chris Sorenson on fiddle

C o nt«t(734)454D 178

C h e c k o u t th e s e
lo c a l b u s in e s s e s o f f e r in g
g r e a t v a lu e s a n d r e a ilv
to s e r v e y o u .
. E N JO Y !

K e e p in g

t h e

n e ig h b o r h o o d

c o n n e c t e d ,

T ic k e t s o n S a l e

Ju n e 7, 2013

RaceMr
theBold

(ft^ATriple CrownEvent
HostedbyPamelaHall
Thehorsesmaynotberacingatthe
downs, buttherewillheplentyofhorsing
arountl byyourfavoriteTPTactorel
fc * 6:30 pmat NorthvUleDowns
■ w l|p # 301S. Centerstreet

■MSte-Noi1hvllle,MI

G e t D ig ita l S e r v ic e
T u rb o

H ig h

S p e e d

Tickets are $100 for this,
fundraising event. Dinner |nd
dessert provided by Rocl^'s
of NorthvUle. Uve music, wine,
beer, mint juleps, and
a stable full of prizes!

a n d

In te r n e t

seeofthebckBtcostwillgotDsupportout
"Uichy"7th2013-2014seacon.

with speeds up to 3 0 Mbps
for only

361 E. Cady St.
NorthvUle, Ml 46167

«97

For tick e ts, c a ll 24^ .347.0003

www.tlppln9p0lntttjeatre.com

per month for 24 months, plus taxes and equipment

Uve, Professional Theatre, Close to Homel

Ex clu sive program m ing like Lo cal on D em and

R M

Even m ore view ing o ptions with th e Bright H o u se TV ap p for your s e le c t Apple®
an d A nd ro id™ d e v ic e s

ffe rf

S ta rt Over® le ts you re sta rt m any program s alre a d y in p ro g re ss an d even look

I

ik e

b a ck up to th re e d a y s on m any favo rites

1

High S p e e d Internet c u s to m e rs c a n s^ ve on th eir m obile d ata plan with
F R E E a c c e s s to Bright H o u se N etw orks

WIFI™ HotSpots -

av ailab le in local

b u s in e s s e s in your are a

Call 1 -8 5 5 -2 2 2 -0 1 0 2 today!

Think of our banquet room for your next
shower, funeral luncheon, graduation
or business m eeting. Seating for 70.
~ Wie also do catering ~

Visit us Tuesday, May 2 8 th,
noon until 8 pmfor a
Pasta &Salad Bor Fundraiser I
lorttieffniiUyof
Westland Firefighter
Brian Woehlke

10 YEAR

BiMiktast Special

^ j^N IV E R S A R ^

M o n .- F r i. 7 a m - l l a m » S a t . & S u n . 7 a m - 9 a m

bright house
NETWORKS

-X

gCee includes 2 eggs, choice of meat,
toast and your choice of pancakes,
grits or hash browns.

M

I L llM ll

C o ffe e I r
F rom

S p M llE lS $ 0 .9 9
b rlg h th o u se .c o m

6047 North Wayne Rd • Westland
Sun-Wed ^7 am-9 pm; Thurs^Sat 7 am-10 pm

f f !
only. SomerestnctlonsapplyProductsandpriceofequlinnentandservicessubjecttocftange. Start OverIsatrademarkofTimaWarnerCableInc.,
usedunderlicense. AppleIsa roisteredtrademarkofAppleInc. AndroidIsatrademarkofGoogleInc. Offerexpires6/16/2013.
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D on’t G et Left B eh in d ...C all
7 3 4 -5 8 2 -8 3 6 3 to d a y to learn m o re a b o u t |
a d v e rtisin g in OUT ON THE TOWN!
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Coffee shop adds barbecue, cake to birthday plans
By Sharon Dargay
staff Writer

Yes, there will be cake to go
with your cup of Joe, when
Pljfmouth Coffee Bean cele
brates its 20th birthday, noon to
6 p.m. Saturday, May 18.
Grilled burgers and hot dogs,
magic, games, a moonwalk,
and live music by The Pottersfield. Bill SynUm & Co., Cold
Tbne Harvest, Sugarspell and
The Social Bones will round out
the food and fun at the popu
lar downtown Pl3fmouth coffee
house, located at 884 Penniman,
just west of Main.

Owner Steve Prokes attri
butes the Bean’s success to its
downtown location, with out
door seating and to “the ambi
ance of the house itself.”
“I used to travel and check
out other places and.I never
found anything quite like it,”
Prokes said.
Its menu also offers a one-ofa-kind culinary experience that
visitors won’t find in other local
coffee houses — made-to-order
and professionally-prepared
crepes.
We asked Prokes about the
Bean’s signature menu item:
Q: When are crepes available?

A: 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
Q: Are crepes the m ost popular
menu hem ?

A: On weekends they are.
Q: What’s popular during the
w eek?

A: Ju st regular
sandwiches.

got our infam ous N utella,
straw berry and banana.
We’ve got chocolate chip,
straw berry and banana, and
the other would be turkey
w ith Cheddar cheese and
spinach.
Q: What’s your favorite?

Q: What m akes a good crepe?

A: The batter. It truly is the
batter. And we have close to
35 to 40 item s to choose from
(for m ade-to-order IlUings).
Q: What are som e of your more
popular crepe fillin g s?

A: We have our black
bean burger, pepper jack
cheese and hummus. We’ve '

A: I stick w ith tu rk e y ...
h am ... bacon.
Q: What’s tiie weirdest combination
you’ve ever made for a custom er?

A: I had a guy get a turkey,
cheese and chocolate chip.
Ib me, th at is w eird. Then
again, he thought it was the
b est he ever had. .
Q: Anything new on the m enu?

A: We’re starting to bring
in some gluten-free stuff. I’m
looking at brownies, cookies,
health bars.
Q: Any chance we’ll see a gluteitfree crepe any time so o n ?

A: liie problem is the
b atter doesn’t last m ore than
a day or two. The last thing
we w ant to do is have waste.
We haven’t had a whole lot of
request for it. In four years
m aybe we’ve had a couple
dozen. If I get 100 or 200,
then we’d look into it.
For more about th e P lym outh Cqffee
B ean cedi (734) 454-0178 or visit
plymauthcojSfeebean.com.

FILE PHOTO
Straw b erries and o ther fresh pro
duce are availab le a t local farm ers
m arkets.

C I T Y B IT E S

Farmers Market
CANTON — The Canton Farm
ers Market returns for the
spring-fall season, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Sunday, Muy 19, in Preser
vation Parl^ 500 N. Ridge Road.
Events on opening day include a
cooking demonstration by chef
Paul Penney, 10:30 am . to noon;
music by Mwk Reitenga 9 am .
to 1 p.m. on the Bartlett-U'avis porch; a perennial exchange;
garbage graveyard game that
teaches children about the fun
damentals of decomposing
trash; and a hands-on art proj
ect for youngsters. Perenni
al exch^ge participants should
label their plants, including the
kind and color of bloom. For
more information, visit www.
cantonfun.org or call Tina Lloyd,
market manager, at (734) 3945375. Other markets:
• Westland Farmers Market
opened earlier this month and
runs 3-7 p.m. Thursday, at 36601
Ford Road.
• Farmers & Artisans Mar
ket, opened this month and runs
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, through
Nov. 9 in downtown Farmington. Because of road construc
tion, the market has moved tem
porarily from Sundguist Pavil
ion in George F. Riley Park,
Grand River Ave., and Grove,
to Orchard Street at Farmington Road.
• Plymouth Farmers Market #
' opened May 4 and runs 7:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, through
Oct. 26, in The Gathering near
Kellogg Park in downtown
Pljmouth.,
•Garden City Fanner and Arti
san Market w ^ operate 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Wednesday, June 5-Oct.
30, near Ford Road and Middlebelt.
•Redford Township Farmers
Market runs 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday, beginning June 16 at the
Marquee, 12121 Hemingway.
• Livonia Farmers Market runs
8 am . to 2 pm . Saturday, June 22OcL 12 at the VWlson Barn, locat
ed on West Chicago, at Middlebelt
Beer, wine testing i
FARMINGTON HILLS—The
2nd annual Michigan Beer & '
Wme Tasting to benefit youth and
developmentally disabled indi
viduals run 6-9 p.m., Friday, May
17, at the Longacre House, 24705
Farmington Road. Cost is $30 per
person and includes appetizers,
entertainment, door prizes and
favorite beers and wines of Mich
igan, along with other select bev
erages. The event is sponsored by
the Xemplar Qub of Farmingtoii/
Farmington Hills, Farmington
Hills Youth and Family Services
and Community Living (Centers.
For reservations call (248) 2731841 or (238) 478^870.
Summer flavors
METRO DEHROrr—If you
are a Slurpee fan, you can look
forward to these flavors at your
local 7-Eleven: Oddball Orange
will be the flavor of the monA
for June and Strawberry Lemonshade will cool off those hot sum
mer days in July and August. If
you’re counting calories, try the
Slurpee Lite Sugar Free Sprite
flavor in June and Lite Sugar
Free Mango Lemonade in July
and August. Tty a medium Slur
pee d r i^ for cents Memori^
Day w ^kend, from Friday-Monday. May 24-27.

, 'iVki■'

Lem on Poppy Cake Balls

S p e c ia l o c c a s io n m e n u m a g ic
ngagement parties, brid
al showers and wed
ding receptions are blissful, joyous occasions that cel
ebrate the future with those
near and dear. However, plan
ning the,se special events is no
s m ^ feat, especially when it
comes to choosing the menus.
The days of a ch ick s or beef
© a t^ are long gone—the
dietary preferences of today^s
party guests indude vegetari
an, vegan, lactose intolerant and
celiac, just to name a few. Now
more than 21 milliqn households
report themselves as glutai
free, and, together, vegeterians
and vegans total nearly 22 mil
lion p ^ le . It’s teoim ing more
likdy that you will receive sped al menu requests at your cel
ebration.
Brow nie Bites w ith Chipotle Buttercream & Candied Jalapeno
How do you create a moiu
that pleases all palates and
chocolate and shortening.
es so guests can easily make
fflisures that every guest can
W orking one a t a tim e and
selections.
feel like a part of the joyous
using a toothpick, dip cake
These tips will allow all
occasion? These simple tips
balls into th e chocolate mix
make it easy to plan a menu that guests to enjoy the festivities
tu re. Sprinkle w ith poppy
is deUdous, safe and satisfying. and make it a memorable cel
seeds and let set on parch
ebration.
• Gluten-free RSVP—
For fiavorful ideas and more m ent-lined baking sheet.
Include a section for dietary
gluten-free options, visit www.
restrictions in the RSVP. This
udisglutenfree.com.
ensures guests will enjoy the
Salted Crusty Brownie
meal without worry and can
Cookies
^ y partidpate in the cele
Lemon Poppy Cake
1 tablespoons melted butter
bration. There’s no need to list
B alls
1 Udi's Gluten Free Pizza Crust
out the various preferences,
S erve s; 12
teaspoon salt
simply add an open space for
'h pound of butter, softened (1 stick)
1 package of Udi’s Lemon Streusel
guests to write in their specific
%cup brown sugar
Muffins
d e t needs.
'i cup white sugar
1 cup unsalted butter (1 stick), soft
• Be cautious of cocktails—
I teaspoon gluten-free vanilla extract
ened
T h o ro u ^y research wine,
legg
2 cups confectioners' sugar
liquor and beer before maldng
1%cups gluten-free all purpose flour .
%teaspoon pure vanilla extract
selections as many are decep
%teaspoon baking soda
1 tablespoon freshly squeezed lemon
tively not gluten-fr^. Howev
'k teaspoon salt
juice
er, there are great gluten-free
ik cups Udi’s Dark Chocolate Brownie
12 ounces white chocolate, chopped
options available t ^ t allow
Bites (crumbled)
2 tablespoons all-vegetable shortening
guests to drink worry-free.
k cup gluten-free chocolate chips
Poppy seeds, for sprinkling
• Get creative with options
2 tablespoons coarse sea salt
Crum ble the m uffins into
—Use gluten-free muffins as
B rush m elted b u tter onto
a larg e bowl.
cupcakes or to create fun and
pizza cru st. Sprinkle \
Using electric hand
trendy cake balls. It’s a treat
teaspoon salt on top. Toast
m ixer, beat together b u tter
tlmt is delicious enough for all
and sugar until cream y and
cru st until golden brow n (3guests to indulge in.
blended. B eat in vanilla and 5 m inutes). Cool.
• Don’t be a f ^ d to ask—
When cru st is cool it w ill
Many caterers and bakers have lemon juice until fluffy.
Add h alf of lemon fro s t-,
be cracker-like in texture.
eiq>erience working with glu
ing to crum bled m uffins
C rush cru st coarsely into
ten-free, dairy-free and veg
and com bine using a fork. If sm all pieces. Set aside.
an requests. Don’t be afr:aid
m ixture isn’t m oist enough,
P reheat oven to 375
to work with them to figure
degrees.
add m ore frosting, a little
out the most delidous ways to
B eat b u tter and sugars
at a tim e. Using tablespoon
make an event memoiable for
sized cookie scoop, form
together u ntil cream y. Add
everyone.
cake balls and tilaee on
and egg. Beat until
• Label clearly— When
ju st blended.
offering passed hors d’oeuvres parchm ent-lined baking
sheet. F reeze for 1 hour.
Combine Hour, baking
or servtog on a buffet, clear
In double boiler set over . soda and salt. Add to the
ly label gluten-free, dairy-fr^,
vegetarian and/or vegan choic m ediiun heat, m elt together b u tter m ixture and beat

E

until'blendedi
.
S tir in crushed pizza
cru st, crum bled brow nies i
and chocolate chips.
Drop by teaspoonful onto
non-stick baking sheets.
Sprinkle a sm all pinch of
coarse sea salt onto each
cookie.
Bake a t 375 d e ^ e e s 9-11
m inutes or im til light gold
en brown.

Brownie Bites with
Chipotle Buttercream
and Candied Jalapeno
Brownie Bites;
Udi’s Brownie Bites
Butter
Ganache:
2 pounds chocolate
4 cups cream
Chipotle Buttercream:
1 pound butter
6 cups powdered sugar
2 tablespoons milk
Chill powder
Candled Jalapenos;
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
Pinch of lime zest
2-3 Jalapenos, thinly sliced

To p rep are brow nie bites:
Crum ble the brow nie
bites in a bowl. Add m elted
b u tter slowly and combine
together for a dense consis
tency.
Once combined, press
the m ixture into a lightly
sprayed baking sheet.
Spread as evenly as possible
and top w ith ganache.
Then top with chipotle
buttercream and jalapenos
To prepare the ganache:
B ring cream to a boil.
Pour over chocolate and
whisk until incorporated and
all chocolate is melted.
To prepare the chipotle
buttercream :
Cream b utter until
smooth. Add powdered
sugar and wUp until light .
and fluffy. Slowly add milk,
Add chili powder to taste.
To prepare candied jalap
enos:
Bring sugar and w ater to a
boil. Reduce to a syrup and
add lim e zest. Slice jalap- :
enos to desired size, remov
ing SeedS iS optional.
D rizzle simple S3m ip over
jalapenos and allow to d ry ..
— Courtesy o f Fam ily Features
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R E A L E ST A T E

Checkwith
lawyer
onibt
legal!ties

Hom e pro has tips
on curb appeal
across the street, look for problem
to arrive bus year, the wann
er weather is now here just in
time fen:May’s National Etome
whete do you start? According to
Mark Clemen^ a professional con
tractor and host of MyiFluitUpUfe
honie improvement radio s b ^ ,
b ^jn b y sdecting these projects
biat give your heme a onb t^peal
“pieik-me-up” vbile dso enlmcnng
the functionality of your house.
“National Home Mproyement
Month in May is the ideal time to
shine the spotlight on projects that
can make abig differenes to bobl
ality of your home’s exterior,” said
Clement “Start by looking ‘fixnn
the t(q>down’on your home to
determine what projects need to
be tackled firk. It may be time to
add a new roof, replaiK your win
dows or door, or even spruce up
shuttem or trino. An of t h ^ proj
ects can add to the curb ^>peal ^
overan value of your home.”
Oemoit, who is currently reno
vating his own lOO-yeardld home

ownemttmtevmtuanyaUbuildinginoductsina homeneedtobe
replaced. “Our doors, windows
androofwerereallyshotafter,
d^adiK ofcemtinudmq)DSure
totheelranmts,” saidQement
I went with the most advanced
place—vinyl windows, a fiber
glassdoonPVCtrimandapolynm: skite roof. Now I wont have to
wcnryaboutr^lacingtheseinoducts for many more decade to
come.” ‘
According to Qement, there '
is a “must do” list of six exteri
or home feature that homeowna a should review every year dur
Month. “If you get in the prac-

shingles, along withroofii^ tiles
that may be “fl^rping” in tte wind.
I h ^ are all indicadenis that a
new roof may be in your future. If
that’s the ess^ r^eareb die new
er producte on the market, sueb '
as polymk’shate and slate roof
ing til^. These inqiact-r^istant
t3i^ are man-made in a wide vari
ety of colora. Some roo&ig tik^
lilmthose&omDaV^nciRoofsetpes® that Qmient chose for his

By Robert ni eisner

Guest Colun nist
Q: Our homeowners
association recently acquired
a vacant lot with nb m ortgage
through foreclosure. We plan to
sell It, blit does thb association
need to pay assessm ents on a
lot that h ow ns?

They also have a SO-yearlimitni
warranty.
Item2—Clean and a s s ^ the ’
home’s siding. Environmentally-fidendly detergents, smibbing
and/or pr^sure-washing ah work
weUfor many hom ^ to rmnove
(M and algae that can grow on
sidh^. Rmiember never to
sure-wash trim p ie c^ winctows
or their screens. The ^trem e high
pressure could aack or d^troy
While deaning the siding, make
sure to dieck for chaises in the
extaior from the pievious year
and be alert to budding, waiping,
peeling paint or insect damage
biat may n e ^ to be fix el
Itan 3—Check cmthe gutters
Don’t unda^sbmate the impor
tance of the gutter syston on
the home. Each year homeown
ers should check to make sure
their gutters are dean, undogged,
securely attached to bie home and
remain doped for proper drain
age. Plus, make sure t ^ water
running off the roof d o ^ ’t cause
damage to the building structure,
landsopng or property bdow bte
roof.
Ita n 4 —Evaluate the wm-'
dows. If you bnd that the windows
in your home don’t operate easi
ly, there’s air leaking in or out of
the units, (h: th ae’s condensation
between the ^ass pan(^ it may be
time to serioudy condder rqilacement windows.
Wnyl framed windows have the
h ig h ^ growbi rate in the coun-

eadi May, then you’ll always make
sure you’re stajing on top of your
home’s needs e ^ te e p h ^ it lookinggreat”
ty. Some of the b ^ have fusionThe “b ^ down” list recommend <^ d e d com m and mulb-diamed by Qement indudes:
bered construction. Plus, mainte
Item l—Qieck the roof. Using
nance hassle are so lowyoull for
abler a ladder or Innoculars from
get the homirs of rotting frames.

M aintaining you r hom e m eans it'll g ive you and yo u r fam ily m any
years o f p leasan t living.

soaping and rqiainting that come
with w (^ windows. For his reno
vation project, Qement sdected
vinyl home windows from Simonton l^^ndows. The award-winning
company im pr^sol him with its
strong product warranty, 65+year
history, sdeebon of ^ terio r frame
color options and retum-on-investmentvrith their ENERGY STAR®
qualified windov^.
Item 5—Spend time with your
doors. If you can see Uiht around
a door finm the inside, your door
is hard to dose or lock, or the door
itedf is warped, if s time to consid
er a new door. Even if you can’t see
light; air may be moving birou^
surprising rate.
liiink ^ u t the weathei;’condibons that your home’s doors face
along with your energy bills. If
either run to the extreme, consid
er replacing an ineffident entrywayyvMrafai^pei€minanoe '
fiberglass door (which can have
up to four times more insulabon
^^ue than wood doors). Qement

added a Therma-Tru fiberglass
door to his home with a d«»rabve glass doorlite to iqidate the.
IcMikof his home while gaining
energy-effidency savings.
Item 6—L(x)k at your home’s
accessory features. Spend time
with yoiu: shutters, trim and lou
vers to see if thesfre rotting or
deteriorating. Check the bot
toms and tops of columns and
near the joints in crown and oth
er moulctogs for water spots,
decay or peeling paint to s ^
if the3T’re deteriorabng in any
way. They may also be suffer
ing from termites, insect infestabons or warping. When if s time
to replace these items, select
low-maintenance urethane or
PVC products from F^pon. The
lightweight pieces are easy to
in.«ita11, add instant curb appeal to
your home and extremely dura
ble wkh their weather-resistant
features.- - ^
,
For more home improvement
bps, visit wwwjnyfi^tuplife.
com.

H O M E S S O L D /R E A L E S T A T E T R A N S A C T I O N S - W A Y N E C O U N T Y
These are the area residential real
estate closings recorded the week
of Jan. 21 -25,2013, at the Wayne
County Register of Deeds office.
Listed below are cities, addresses,
and sales prices.

U*:.-

CANTON
750 Ambl^ide Ln
40510 Blythefield Ln
1547 Brookline St
3958 Brookstone Dr
7239CameliaCt
1201 Celina Ct
46827 Creeks Bnd
8285 Endicott Ln
46950 Maben Rd
48437 Manor Bridge Dr
41290 Maplewood Dr
47511 Parkgate Ct
2303 Premier Ln
2380 Premier Ln
45255 Prestbury Rd
47525 River Woods Dr
42484 Saratoga Rd
6971 Union Valley Or
6734 Whitehurst St
GARDENCfTY
31473 Balmoral St
6851 Belton St
31923 Bridge St
6561 Cadillac St
6240 Deering St
829 Douglas St
430 Helen St
29924 Hennepin St
812MiddlebeltRd
31523 Pierce St
232VenoyRd

$65,000
$83,000
$150,000
$225,000
$199,000
$176,000
$253,000
$530,000
$99,000
$103,OM
$94,000
$390,000
$77,000
$77,000
$156,000
$226,000
$70,0(M)
$490,000
$240,000
$36,000
$80,000
$35,000
$65,000
$56,C»0
$38,000
$55,000
$93,000
$55,000
$74,(X)0
$46,000

355 W Rose Ave
$34,000
LIVONIA
14417 Adams St
$156,000
10120 Bassett St
$93,000
11427 Brookfield St
$100,000
15553 Brookfield St
$215,000
9230 Califomia St
$130,000
31722 Clarita St
$238,000
33449 Curtis Rd
$219,000
18269 Deering St
$34,000
31733 Delaware St
$69,000
36255 Dover St
$121,000
10041 EClements Cir
$74,000
36192 Fairway Dr
$300,000
14508 Garden St
$13S,000
20633 Golf Ridge Cir
$30,000
9060 Hanlon S t.
$130,Q00
19675 Hardy St
$125,000
15034HixSt
$148,000
36736 Margareta St
$215,000
31707 Middleboro St
$140,000
18347 Myron St
$132,000
33323 NavinCt
$205,000
33345 Navin Ct
$180,000
36247 Northfield Ave
$118,000
30476 NyeCt
$165,000
35426 Orangelawn St " $98,000
20333 Puriingbrook St
$54,000
33825 Richland St
$165,000
31422 Scorie St
$182,000
36305 St Andrews Dr
$30,000
9344 Stonehouse Ave
$227,000
14205 Sunset St
$124,000
15648 Sunset St
$90,000
15708 Swathmore Ct S $230,000
28969 WChicago St
$95,000
29607 Wastfield St
$60,000
NORTHVILLE
17651 Briar Ridge Ln
$884,000
17735 Briar Ridge Ln
$746,000
17779 Briar Ridge Ln
$739,000

44980 Broadmoor Cir S
16897 Carriage Way
17212 Crestbrook Dr
46436 Crystal Downs W
46598 Crystal DownsW
43984 Cypress point Dr
19491 Eddington PI
16485 Horseshoe Dr
16180 Jupiter Hills Dr
15405 Prestwick Cir N
15417 Prestwick Cir N
15429 Prestwick Cir N
15465 Prestwick Cir N
15477 Prestwick Cir N
15484 Prestwick Or N
15508 Prestwick Cir N
.15520 Prestwick Cir N
43651 Prestwick Cir S
42056 Queen Anne Ct
47252 Red Oak Dr
539 Rouge St
19773 Scenic Harbour Dr
709 Spring Dr
19266 Windridge Dr
PLYMOUTH
48708 ChamburyCt .
9111 Corey Ct
48601 EHillaest Ct
13326 Foxbord Ct
41047 Greenbrook Ln
888 Haftsough St
468 Irvin St
41171 Micol Dr
887 S Harvey St
1199 SSheldon Rd
45301 Stonehedge Dr
41185 Wilcox Rd
REDFORD
9931 Arnold
12956 Brady
10061 Dixie

$385,000
$105,000
$628,000
$501,000
$512,000
$765,000
$95,000
$485,000
$75,000
$545,000
$488,000
$583,000
$531,000
$552,000
$478,000
$579,000
$503,000
$467,000
$70,000
$460,000
$340,000
$249,000
$302,000
$269,000
$275,000
$427,000
$345,000
$370,000
$118,000
$215,000
$370,000
$172,000
$120,000
$32,000
$225,000
$150,000
$57,000
$70,000
$28,000

11320 Dixie
13489 Farley
19911 Five Points St
15621 Gaylord
19486 Glenmore
11386 Hemingway
14750 Inkster Rd
15592 Kinloch
14010 Lucerne
18746 Macarthur
20523 Norbome
19565 Olympia
15811 Pomona Dr
14059 Rockland
- 24230 W Chicago
9319 Winston
WESTIAND
30538 Birchwood St
30952 Birchwood St
35142 Birchwood St
33824 Casco Ct
35731 Castlewood Ct
7382 Central St
38603 Cherry Hill Rd
33053 Chief Ln
548 Darwin St
32520 Grandview Ave
30628 Hiveley St
8464 Hugh St
7442 Kubis St
8230 Liberty Blvd
29234 Manchester St
7633 Manor Cir
30060 Marshall Dr
7415 NInkster Rd
1737 NLinville St
35115 Norene St
5345SMiddlebeltRd
34302 Sheridan St
31817 Tuscola Ct
35300 University St

$42,000
$73,000
$6,000
$43,000
$60,000
$35,000
$30,000
$21,000
$75,000
$25,000
$37,000
$45,000
$31,000
$44,000
$20,000
$25,000
$72,000
$34,000
$75,000
$23,000
$50,000
$14,000
$75,000
$83,000
$60,000
$75,000
$43,000
$52,000
$70,000
$55,000
$15,000
$32,000
$80,000
$16,000
$85,000
$29,000
$55,000
$85,000
$8,000
$125,000

BEVERLYHILLS
18572 EChelton Dr
$250,000
BIRMINGHAM
385 ESouthlawn Blvd
$265,000
650 Hazelwood St
$800,000
BLOOMFIELDHILLS
1333 Kensington Rd
. $430,000
1379StuyvessantRd
$364,000
795WindemereCt
$695,000
BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP
4905 Charing Cross Rd $629,000
1734 Hickory Bark Ln
$308,000
786 W Square Lake Rd
$70,000
742 Westboume Dr
$387,000

5342 Woodlands Estates Dr N
$530,000
Commerce Township
1955BaylisSt
$420,000
3295 Rio Vista St
$72,000
FARMINGTON
31608 Folkstone Dr
$105,000
31831 Grand River Ave Unit 1
$20,000
23056 Warner St
$135,000
FARMINGTON HILLS
30628 Ambeth St
$45,000
32940 Briarcrest Knls
$159,000
24402 El Marco Dr
$155,000
30602 Fox Club Dr
$354,000
30666 Glenmuer St
$98,000
34035 Harlowshire St
$70,000
22225 Harsdale Dr
$311,000
32409 MiddlebeltRd
$126,000
35363 Naples
$350,000
29760 Omenwood Ave
$82,000
25341 Orchard Lake Rd $113,000
35353 W Nine Mile Rd $171,000
25151 Westmoreland Dr $160,000

LATHRUPVILLAGE
17560 Rainbow Dr
$119,000
MILFORD
3795 Childs Lake Rd
$300,000
2380 Craggs Ln
$255,000
608 River Oaks Dr
$260,000
709 Squire Ln
$155,000
NORTHVILLE
45012 Byrne Dr
$251,000
927 Coldspring Dr
$470,000
2(»10TaftRd
$73,000
20873 W Glen Haven Or $82,000
21128 W Glen Haven Or $99,000
840 Yorktown Ct
$149,000
NOVI
4300012 Oaks Crescent Dr #
$125,000
39474 Burton Dr
$125,000
21270 Chase Dr
$432,000
47342 Cider Mill Dr
$220,000
43128 Emerson Way
$268,000
27850 Hopkins Dr
$161,000
27868 Hopkins Dr
$169,000

Q: Oiir contractor is asidng us
to sign an indemnity agreement
for work tiiat he b al^ u t to do on
our prem ise. What do you think?

A: The old axiom
“never sign an indemnity
agreem ent that is not
completely underw ritten
by an insurance pohey” applies. Moreover, you
should not, in afiy way,
accept responsibility ‘
for your contractor’s
sole neghgencej and any
contract of this nature
should be revieWed by
legal coiuisel foT the
association.
Robert M. Meisiter is a law
yer and the authoit of Condo

H O M E S S O L D /R E A L E S T A T E T R A N S A C T I O N S - O A K L A N D C O U N T Y
These are the area residential real
estate dosings recorded the week
of Jan. 2-4,2013, at the Oakland
County Register of Deeds office.
Listed below are cities, addr^s^ ,
and sales prices.

A: Assuming the
vacant lot is subject
to assessm ent under
your declaration of
covenants, thdn the
cu rrent record title
holder is responsible
for the pajrm eiit
of assessm ent^. In
your case, th at is the
association, which
can’t excuse any lot
owner from p a ^ g
assessm ents um ess .
all other lot owpers
are likew ise excused,
or unless provided
otherw ise
in the
gqvem ing
documents.
Howevdr,
since the
only source
of funds the
association
Robert M eisner has is the
assessm ent
of
its m em bers, the
association is basically
assessing itself in
this situation. Say, for
exam ple, assuipe th at
you have 100 li^ts and
your annual expenses
are $100,000. Each lot
m ust contribute $1,000
to the annual operation
of the association.
But if one of those
lots is owned by the
association, you would
need to assess the other .
99 lot owners for their
share of the association’s
$1,000 assessm ent
obligation for the lot that
the association owns,
dividing expenses by
99. But your budget
and financial records
m ust show e ^ e n se s
divided on a 17100 basis.
Accordingly, th^re
would have to l^o a line
item in the budget for
paying the association’s
assessm ents oh its lot
(and other obhgations,
such as taxes and
insurance) associated
with ownership of the
property. However, you
are best adviseq to get
a w ritten legal Opinion
from yoiu: attoitoey.

27870 Hopkins Dr
$169,000
27876 Hopkins Dr
$168,000
26596 Island Lake Dr
$290,000
21809 Shadybrook Dr
$235,000
SOUTH LYON
24537 Glenwood Dr
$325,000
59276 Peters Barn Dr
$87,000
24337 Ravine Dr
$2,000
53520 Valleywood Dr
$219,000
SOUTHFIELD
29470/LshleyCt
$55,000
17596 EGoldwin St
$175,000
23370 Grayson Dr
$46,000
21557 Hiawatha TrI
$120,000
21815 Hidden Rivers Dr N $35,000
15615 Jeanette St
$58,000
23485 Lee Baker Dr
$93,000
19646 MiddlesexAve
$52,000
23200 Twining Dr
$105,000
WHITE LAKE
9439 Garforth St
$42,000
440 Hilltop Dr
$719,000
9075 Huron Bluffs Dr
$244,000

Living 2: An Authoritative
Guide to Buying, ]Seiiing,
and Operating a Con
dominium. It is available
for $24.95 plus $5.55 for
tax, shipping and handling.
Condo Living 2 is avaiiabie
in both print and e-book edi
tions. The e-book is available
for download throbgh iTunes,
/Amazon.com, and barnesandnoble.com. H? is also
the author of Condominium

Operation: Getting Started
& Staying on thelRight
Track, second edition. It is
avaiiabie for $9.95 plus $2.20
for tax, shipping aifid han
dling. Call (248) 6^ -4433 or
visit bmeisner@melsner-(aw.
com. This coiumn ^houidn't
be construed as legai advice.
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ApartmentsForRerrt
GARDENCiTY: Lg1bdrm.
appt., heat/waterFree.
^60+$35Qsecurity.
734-464-3847,734-513-4965

WESTLAND
Hickory
Woods
Apjte.

NEWLY
UPDATED
1 Bdrm-$595
2 Bdmi-$675

•Pool
• Fitness Center
FREE C AS
& WATER

Ctessifled Advertising: 1-800-579-7355

Nousec^eaning
UALITYCLEANINGSVC.
’s RainingDlais! D
Commercial&Re^dential:
'armingtonHais
20yrs. exp. Insured.
_ OwnorLlasi
CallPeggy:734-751-2330
® 575/« oOr I ess
lawn&Garden '
Mntenance
• S ite R en t In clu d ed
• 2/3 b d rm , 2 fu ll b aths
Al&G^’8Landscaping
A ll A p p L • W e R n a n ce
Lawn Malntenanite, ^rubs &
• N ew & Pre-o w ned a v a il.
Pov/er Raldng (deteatohing),
etc.SeniorDisc.734-728-6075
LAW
NMOWING: Spring
-I Ciean-Ups,MoreI Oimlityworic
2W3i^mr~~l
R
e
a
so
n
a
ble. Free ^ Evan's
ww%^VHornes.net ^
Landscaping: 734-^9-4773
RoomsfkirRent
Lawn&Garden
Rotatin
REDFOROAREA:
A
-1
R
O
TOTILLING
Largerrdominclean, neat, New&previo
ens, $35
peacefulhome.Furnished. &up. TroyBuuiltsegqard
ym.
SllO/wk. (313)281-8129 expCallRAY248-4u7ip7.-23136B

(734) 729-6520

Homes
LIVONIA:3bdrm,2bathbrick
Ranch.Newroof, windows,
kitehen, baUirooms. Hardwood
floora, natural/gasfireplace,
c/a;atticfan, p^ailyfinished
bsmt 2carattachedgarage.
Steven^nDisfrict.
6Mile&Uvan. $179,500.
ByOwner. 248-202<17B8
TWOGRAVESITES atGien
EdenLutheranMemorialPark,
8Mile.Formoredetails
pleasecall:826*890>5526.,
Inv^ftnentProperty

'Shorttermleasesaraikble.

FRANK'SPAWriNGSBIV.

Residentialrapalndng,
vtrorkmyself. Freeestimate
(246)225-7165
PAINTINGBYROBERT
• WallpaperRemoval*1111
•Ext• Plaster/DrywallRepair
•Staining. 25yrsexp. Free^
248-349-7499.734-464-8147

PARKVIEWTOWER
1601(tebertBradbyDr.
DetroiLMl48207*
ACommunityD^pedfor
Adults62&Better!
RentBasedonInrome
1and2Bdrmapartments
NOWLEASINGI
Hurry,AvailabilityLimited'
OpenMonctey-Filday
8:00am-5:00pm.
313-659-68K
ttd1-800-567-5857
ImmediateOonipancv
EQUALHOUSING^
OPPORTUNITY

REUPHOLSTBIANDSAVE
Qualityvvork.FreeEsdma^
Reasonableprices. 35yrsexp.

WBTLAND; UvoniaScliools
1bdnnapt Immediate
occupancy,^2Q/mo&up.
Paul&Assoc. (734)779-9800

CANTON
INVESTMENTPROPERTY
7500CantonCenterRd.
Condos&Townhouses
2.5 acr^ w/ building. Former
iiometoWnJffe.com
Century21GoldHouseforrent
734-320-7500;734-891-9380 CANTON: 1,6983BD.3BTH
2,246sq.ft Rnbsmt,attehed
2 gar+Vl^HOR-t-Free
water. Call:(632)630-4498
Oiyvdoll
TAYLOR;2bedroom.
Greatlocadon. LikeNew
condo. Badcreditmaybeotey COMPLETEDRYWAU.SflV.
CallNick:248-224-6696
PlasterRepair.Alljobswel
comed!Llc/Ins. FreeEst 30
yrs. exp. Mark.313-363-6738
WETLAND: Clean2bdrm,
appis,shed,fent^yard
Newerwindows. Nopete.
$500 Sec.734-S22-S248
HomesForRent

wvwJiometownllfdxoin

C h a lle n g in g f u n f o r A L L a g e s

P U ZZLE C O RNER

CHOSSWOUD PUZZLER
A CRO SS

41 Luggage
fastener
43 Sidekick
46 Faucet
hookups
49 Time to
beware
50 Jesse Ventura,
once
53 Good-natured
56 Team cheer
57 Fitzgeraid or
Raines
58 Counting-out
start
59 Mr. Hurok
60 Basebali stats
61 Ocean bird

1 Viscous
substance
5 Lawn invader
9 Barge pusher
12 Actress
— Powers
13 Soprano’s
rendition
14 Question
starter
15 Cattle stall
16 Spark plug's
system
18 Viking name
20 Shop machine
21 Pyromaniac's
work
23 Howls
25 Before AD
26 Narrated
28 Industrial giant
32 Austen heroine
35 Tarboosh
36 Type of lock
37 Med. staffers
38 Intuit
40 Auto racer
— Unser

1

2

Answer to Previous Puzzle

H0 D■ c R 1B m A S K
ODE1 HE RA
E. E.
P 1NC ENE Z AWN
1NS E RT A B
D 1S A
AGRE E AR
1R 1S OWS B
DEC A PE I D ^ E I
AWH 1L E R± A
lElL D EIRISI
B E
A R

DOWN
1 Tnjckm fr.
2 Boathouse • '
item
3 Potpourris
4 Ceilist —
Casals
5 Foundling
6 Unit of energy
7 Drei less zwei

A

H

a

a

H

t

L c

8 Newspaper
type
9 Tease
10 Yikes! (hyph.)
11 Home-run
descriptor

7

6

c

c U S
A u t H
e Y R e H

a

10

11

I

12
15

17

FAMILYBfCTRICAL
Citycert VioladonscorrectEd.
Senrii^c h a n g e or anysmall
job. FreeKt 734-422-8080
HandymanMale•Female

RENT!

U«|0 uiiJiuylsfl
H o m e R n d•cw
enr

BRANDNEW
4 BEDROOM
HOMES!

ApartmentoForRent

ks lowas $1,199/mo.
Over 1,500sq.ft

FARMINGTONAREA
Adultcommunity, quietcountty
setting,heat/waterinct.
$^mo. C734)564-8402
FARMINGTONHILLS
ANNGIEAPTS.
FREEHEATl1bdrmsfrom
$500. 9Mlle/MIddlebelt
248-478-7489

SouthLyonSchools,
Clubhouse,

FARMINGTONHILLS
MapleRidge
23078MIddlebeitRd.
Spacious1bdrm,C/A
$300Sec.50%off1st
3mo.w/approvedcredit
(248)473-5180

HASTINGSREMODELING
&RENOVATIONS:
Anyhomeservice,
available24hrs, lowrat^
Uc/lns. (248)767-9348

46 47 48
50

R C T C lfT H lS
NlW5P/tPfR

56

Lawn&Garden
MainteiteRCB

Lami&IMeo
Maintonance

■

59

Sfmli Laws Caro

s

17 Flavorful
19 Crumb toter
21 “Green
Mansions”
hero
22 Mounties
(abbr.)
23 TV deletion
24 Carpentry tool
27 Switch
positions
29 Arg.’s
continent
30 Economist
— Greenspan
31 Bank on
33 Wl neighbor
34 Cookout
remains
39 Digital watch
readout
42 Purplish flower
44 Ms. Zellweger
45 Willow shoot
46 Road map info
47 Chocolate
cookie
48 Elite Navy
diver
49 Pension accts.
51 Attorney’s deg.
52 New Haven
student
54 Cable channel
55 Stare at

Eiectrtoal

MAO* movesyouin

T o M
U
n A T

o

M
12-26-11 ©2011 UFS, Dist. byUniv. Uolickfor UFS
T

3

L
1

W ant m ore p io z lra ?
Check out Uie "J u st Right C ro ^w o rd P uzzles" books
at QulllDriverBooks.coni

andmuchmore!
;, C/Aandfulls
washersdryer!
WTO.4noithvilleaiin
OrcallSimHomesat(Baejwaoai
OflicaHoars:M-F8a-5p;kl0a-2p

* Evperieneed La%vn Care
' Mowing; Edging Trimming
' Free Csthnstes

S

OtferaupteSSIflllSEHO

t A

D

O

K

t A

2 9 5
3
6
1 8

fifCYCIf THIS
WWSPAPfS

'

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr.

15Yr.

Fts.

' 0 2.625

Fts.

Fun By The
Numbers

6
I 5
2
7 3

Like p u zzles?
Theri you’ll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

5

7 5 1
2
8
6
9
4 6 8 1
3
5
8
9
2 3
5 4

Other
0 J/A

1st Choice Mortgage Lending

(734) 459-0782

3.5

Accurate Mortgage Solutions

(800)593-1912

3.5

0

2.75

0 J/A

AFI Financial

(877) 234-0600

3.5

0 2.625

0 J/A/F

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp.

(248) 740-2323

3.5

0 2.625

0 J/A

Client Services byCold Star

(800) 991-9922

3,5

0 2.625

0 J/AA//F

Co-op Services Credit Union

(734)466-6113

3.875

0.25 3.125

0

J

Dearborn Federal Savings Bank (313) 565-3100

3.625

0 2.875

•0

A

FifthThird Bank

(800) 792-8830

3.375

0 2.625

0 J/AA//F

Gold Star Mortgage

(888) 293-3477

3.25 1.375 2.375

1 J/AA//F

GroupOne Mortgage

(248) 282-1602

3.625

0

3

0 J/AA//F

MortgagesbyGoldStar

(888) 293-3477

3.375 0.375

2.5

0.5 J/A/V/F

Sierra Facific Mortgage

(313) 215-1766

3.375

Level: Beginner

Here’s How It Works:

0.25

2.5 0.125 J/AA//F

Aixive Informationavailable as of 5/10/13 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on a
$200,000 loan with20%down &credit score of 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specific payment
calculation &most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreporLMm.
Keyto “Other" column - J= Jumbo, A=Arm, V=VA, F=FHA&NR=Not Reported.
All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032
|
© 2013 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Ino., All Rights Resen/ed

N o w Is th e b e s t tim e
to b u y a n e w c a r

|

Sudoku puzzles are formatted a s a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row.
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you nam e, the easier it gets to solve the puzzJel

W o rd S e a r c h —
F
M
F
T
E
W
R
U
V
N
S
E
E
N
K

Q
L
D
S
K
G
0
F
0
U
G
H
Q
U
N

M
S
X
X
1
E
T
N
U
V
0
p
z
R
E

S
Y
E
R
W
B
A

1
D
0
D
H
E
M
T

w
c
E
L
1
A
L
G
A
E
K
U
E
D
K

A r th r itis
B
B

Q
T
1 U
N 1
C F
B D
S 1
L T
B 1
M E
A Q
E U
Y G
W S
P R

Flexibility
Joints
Knees

Arthritis
Exercise
Fingers

B est o f all, credit is available.

LjooKto your local dealer to find a high quality,
fuel efficient vehicle. Yourdealer knowsyour market
and can help you get financingto meet your needs.
Ifyou need a car, now Is tho time.
H^jymOVVN
www.hometownlife.com

Visityourlocaldealershiporcars.com
tofindacartoday.
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9

B

e

z

6

Z 9

6

9

9

1

e

tr

1r

9

\r

9

fr

z

6

9

e

9

9
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Z

9

6

1.

S

Z

s

z

9

e

6
9

e

i
L
Z

z 9
V
L 9

6

1
1
1
T
G
E
E
P
S

H S
B T
J R
1 E
W T
P C
R H
T Q
B S
T N
G Y
1 1
A T
F W
T N.

R

H
E
U
u
A
T
0
1
D
N
B
D
S
1

W
T
J
E
W

1
R
F
A
C
U
u
X
J
0

Movement
Pain
Rheumatoid

p
B
C
A
J
0
A
E
U
F
Y
A
0
P
J

E
S

1
C
R
E
X
E
Y
N
A
U
T
F
0
Stiffness
Stretch
Sw elling

^

CHECK YOUR AN SW ERS HERE

Z
9
L

e

Z
X
F
T
L
E
N
0
Y
R
P
Y

W
E
0
V
X
A

M anage
Medication
Mobility

CHECK YOUR A N SW B IS H BtE

L
£
9

Y
A
D

fil
® p fel
T HT 1 5
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E UE Ac
T u ®J R
CA1 0 E
Ji T R A) t
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9
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Help Wanted-Semrai

ttelpWanted-teral

H#VMtei-Gmral

DB>ARTMENT
O FPU BU C
S B IV IC E S

HOUSBCEEPING
PDRTBl

POLICE
SERVICE
AIDE
PROGRAM

City of Farmington

ACCOUNTANT

Pekingan(ndivldiQ)withac>
aumtlng raperienca, expad'
endeInthe mortgageindustry
a plus. Must have a working
knowledgeof Microsoft Excel/
Word. Companyoffers Healtti
Insuranceaswell^ 401k.
to rmime:248-715^032
AKEMBLYUBORER

FulltimepositionInWIxom,
dut; assomby company.
Mu^ bo mechanically In
clined and have computer
skillsnecessaiyIhrshipping
andreceiving.
Pleasesendallr^umssto
mcolllns@ssaclnc.com

AcceptingappHijatlonetor a
Laborer pobOonInPublic
Worke Division. Wage:
$14.00perhour, plusbene
fits. HighSchool diplomaor
GEO,andtwoyear'sexperi
enceInheavyequipmeiitopeiatlen, grounds malntonance,andgeneralconstruc
tion prectices required. Fa
miliarity with underground
utU^repairandInstallatinn
preferred. Mustpossessand
maintein valid Michigan
Commercial Drhrsr's Li
cense, Endorsement °B’.
Mustbeableteworkextend
ed perlodaof manual labor
and be available to work
nightsandweekentm.
AppncaBoireavafiabisat
Departmentof
PublloServices
33720W.NineMils
Farmington,ML
Completedapplications
mustberecelvodbythe
PublicServicesDepartment
nolaterthan4:30pmon
Friday,May31,2013
248-473-7260 ,
AnEqual
OppoitunityEmployer.

ORWER-TRUCKflABORER
Musthavesuckexp.&good
drivingrecord.SlO.OObr.
NoblesLandscapeSupply,
29450W.8Mll8,W.llf
MIddlebsIL248-474-4822
CARWASHhiringfor
Northvllle&Canton.Exc.
Ftaanoa; JohnsonControl,
Applyat 470EMainSt
Inc. Isseekingprofessionalsto
Noithvins.248-31S-0047 fill PlatformFinance Director
positions hi Plymouth, Mlto
oversee commercla] finance
aspect of programs; resptmslblsforfinancialreportingofthe
CDLA/BDin
assignedplatforms; workwith
LocalRouteDelivery
a complex binof material to
Pay:^2-$18 perhour.
conduclpreductscostanalysis;
ApplyInPeram
manageeng/dsvelopspending
M-Ffrem8am-5pm
ArcticGlacierIce
c
ed within budget; pro1944McGreggor,Ypslland voidnetain
directionsonpricingstrat
egies; est market pricefor In
ally purchased compo
CLEANINGa>ECIALlST tern
nents;andworkwtthcustomer
Immediateopenings.
huslnsss
itsto ensure max
Part-Time,eveningshifts. of up-fronutncu
stomer recover1^ Mum utOlze bxpottenco
wtfii Coipoiate Hremce; prod
uct development and product
launch proc^sos; suponrlslng
CNCLATHE
MS+1 or BS.5 or eqlv. Must
&CNCMILL
be CPAcertified. Upto
Set up and operate Soft/ also
6%nafl &Infl traveLSend
HardTurnLathe&Conven 2resu
m
etoEllzabsthBarlz, JCI,
tional &3D Surtace Mill. 6757N
. GreenBayAve., MOGmdpaylbenefite.
w
au
k
es,
Wl53209. MustrelerExperiencedpreferred,
micslobcuds PFD-PMIwhen
e
p
p
ly
m
g
EEO.
APPLYINPEI^ ONLY
StemSam-llam
&230pm-4:3Spm
GLAZIER NEEDED
UnkTool&Hlg.
Commercial^Residential.
3S11SWarrenRoad
Glassexperiencerequired.
Wratlaml,HI
Musthavevalid
NOPHONECALISI
drlvBislicense.
LalnfGl^aDphoIsteiy,
P
leasa
faxresumeto:
FRONTDBKASSISTANT
734-453-1ffi9
Northvlllelawfirmseeking
full-bmefrontd^ as^tant Candidatemustbe
HOTB.- FOURPOINTS
motivated,highlyorganized,
BySHERATONDTW
haveStrangcommunication
medlatoPostUonsAvan
andcomputersM
Us,Law 88Im
00WickhamRd,Romulus
firmexperiencepreferred.
ReaseDstsalaryrequire
SatSurl$7.40/hr
ments.SendoreniaO
HOUDAYINNDTW
resumeto;CallleADemski
MorelloLawGroup, P.C.
8400MenlmanRd,
41000 SevenMileRd,
Romulus
Suite200,
FrontM(/NlghtAudit
NoithvDIe,Ml48167
applyInperson
moreIlolawgroup.com
HospIteWyExperienceaplus
HeAi Wanted-General

Parttime:swingshifts.Expe
rienceInfloorcareneeded.
StralBiHospltah
23901LahssrRd.
SouthfieldMl
ApplyInpersonpriorto
; May29111,2013
LEASING
COFSULTANT

ForNaviApartment
Community.
Apply/seafUUdetailson
Keyword:Z344S7B
MEAimiBb
Experienced,
fun-bmswithbenefits.
ApplyInpeisen.
HteitteyMarket,
52DS.LIIInRl).
Canton,Ml48188-1104
METRO DETROIT AREA
GOURMET MARKET

Acceptingapplicationsfor
• Geniial Manager
• Iteile Manager
• SoiaChef

Reasoemailresumeto:
IIvonlamarketeyalioo.com
MORTGAGECOMPANY

InFarmington Hills seeking
an Individual tor a full-thtre
position In our Compliance
DeptCandIdateshouldhave
someUnderwritlng/Processhigexporlenco. Companyot
ters Health Insurance as
wellas401K.Faxtesums:
P48)47B-1B1S
NIGHTWATIRtMEN:
Forgardencenter,greatfor
reSreelIntdudralightwatering.
Can:(734)453-2367
OFFICE CLEANING

EVBDNGHOUIte.
Mon-Fri.
Noviarea.
248-313-mO

PARALEeAl,
DowntownDetroitDefense
triallawfirmseekingan
experiencedParal^
(3-4yrsexp)withsuperb
computerandorganizational
skUs. Mustbereliableand
effectivehimultl-tasking
andcommunlcallng.
Reassforwardresumesto
OfficeManager
rhamptQit@dawson-cIai1uxun
orfaxto(313)256-8913
R^ENTCAREAIDE
ApplyInperson:
8121uney.Canton, MI
(btwnJoy&Warren)

1-800-574-7355
www.hom^towrtlifecom,

a|
a|

EXPMEDICALASSISTANT
2-3/yr. mhiexp.G1drs.offles.
FarmingtonHillsarea.Fax
resumeto: 248.471.8SJ4
• NUimE
• AESTHEnCIAN

R N ,L P N o rM A

wKhDERMATOlOSy
EXPERIENCEDpreferred,
foragrowingdermatology
practlcoInAnnArbor/
Rymoutharea.Full-Time,
excallsntpaySbensIllB.
EmanorFAXtesume
a2derm@anl.com
tex734-998-8797

We offer base -i- commission and benefite In a work
environment that is stimulating and fast-paced along with
opportunities for career growth with Gannett Co. Inc.
Email resum es to
lvenion@hometownltfe.com
. Attn: Sales
EEOC

Food•Beverage

O bserver & E ccbstric
ho. met ownl l f e. com M E D I A
A G A N N ETT COM PANY

JabOpjMiluidtteB

MICHIGAN AD NETWOFtK
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED

CorvettesWanted: 19531972AnyCondition,
Courteous, Fast, Profes
sionalBuyerIntheCorvette
Businesslor26Years
UoensedandBonded
VlpceConnCorvetlBWWW.

Help Wanted-Medted

ForBloomfieldHillscosmetic
dermatologypractice.
andcosmeticdermatology
Sendrssumotm
fax;(248)932-9299

• Haveimpenable communicationsitills.

freeKayakpools. Save
thousandsof$$$withour
pre-seasonSALBCALL
NOW800-315-2925 ,
kayakpoolsmIdwesLcom
DiscountCode: 117L01

RecepHonlsi

DENTALASSISTANT
Verywellestablishedlamliy
orlentml,cosmeticdsntal
pmctlGoInBirmingham
seekingpartthnadental
timehours.Aminimumof2
yearschalr-sidaexperience
required. Musthavestrong
peopleskills,frisndly,weOspoken,punctual,charis
matic,organized&wilingto
loam&growwithus.
DsntrlxEx^enceaplusi
todklngtoHDDllspo^ori
quickly,(telltoschedule
Iritenrlsw:(248)467-6687.
DBITALHYGIENIST
FT/PT,friendlyLivoniacflico.
i.CaII:734-B1B-2284

We're looking for customer-centric, energetic, aggressive
account executives who can follow a solutions-based
strategy of sales with clients, have a proven ability to close
sales and can think big to take their place in our Northville/
Novi territory, as part of our Advertising team with Observer
& Eccentric Media.

HOMEommwmsm
KayakPoolsIslooldng
lordemhomesIWsto

TREE/IANISCAPE/QFFICE
Skilledworker, must drive. Al
socaipentry&labor.$10/stait
FarmlngtDn
HelpWantedOffice(Nerteal
ANSWERTELEPHONE
Fun-TImsinWestlandoffice.
Startsat$7.40/hr.Applyat
gB7MariulactureisDr.
Fordheaions: 734-728-4572
OFnCEEUNAGBI
2businesses.Organized&
Experienced.SI0/hr.Instart
Farmington.248-47G-3483

Observer &EcceiUric
and Hometown
Weeklies Newspaprs

Northville/Novi

Expensespaid 1-866440-4220.

HieCityofWayne
doranotdIscrinilnatBcnthe
basisolrace, color, national
origin, sox, religion, age or
disabilityInemployment or
theprovisionofservices.Ap
plicationsmust bscomplet
edInItsentiretyandonfile
Inthe Personnel Dept for
censldsraticn. Nofaxed or
emailedapplicationswmbe
accepted. No r^untes wm
beacceptedwithout written
appIIcaUanform.

Appox. 30hrsJwk. Experience
needed. Mulb-Tasklng: Data
Entry&Rlbig.FaxRequma:
734-423-8960
Emafi:aaIes@okener.com
HelpWanted- Dental

^BEMIIilMEI

ADOnAimmoflDVE

$10.00perhour
(PartTime/Upto28hre/wk)
Oatafiedquanfleafians&
hiringprocessare
avallahiaonourwabslta
w«w.cL«aynsjnLas/
avaIIabIe_posttlansJilrtml
ApplicationsforthepostUon
of Police Seivleo Aide are
available at the City of
Wayne CityHahor onour
webshs and must be re
ceivedInpersonor bymall
atthe
,
(UtyolWayne
PersonnelOffice
Wayne,Ml48184
nolaterthan4:30pjn.
Thureday,May23,2013
Inordertobaaosaptsd.
Phono: 734-722-2206
Applicationsmust bscom
pletedInItsentiretyendon
fileInthe Personnel Dept
finconsideration. Nofaxed
or e-malled appllcafions
wni bo accepted. No re
sume win bo accepted
witbout written application
form.

It ’s a ll
ab o u t
results!

HelpWanted-SenerM

Mlkpporbinities

WAYNE POUCE
DEPARTMENT

\

I
I

BAHTENDBIS&SERVBIS
Experiencqnec^saty. HIgb
volume, upkalsrestaurente.
ApplyInpersononly:
IXIMPARIS/
syummERODH/
FIAMMAWGRRJ.
350S.Main-PlymouthMl

B 11

Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, May 16,2013

Classffled Advertising; 1-800-579-7385

wwwJn)in8lnwiiUfe.coni

•Cooks; Exp'd0nly$11.50/hr
• Bartenders/WaltStaff
ApplyInparson:StartingGate,
135N.CenterSt, Northvllle.
(ffiOKw/EXP'
ApplyInpereon:
8121UDsy,Canton,Ml
(btwnJoy&Warren)
Food
TouchPoIiit SupportSenricra
te soaking exp'd.PT Food
Seivlcs Workers &(teoks hi
NovL Competifiva wages &
benefitsofi^d. Emailresume:
atMson@lemtouchpalntcom
AA;EOE-M/FA//D
HelpWanted-Domptic
PBffiONALASSISTANTFemaleneededtofillinfor
aide. Cantonarea.Callbtwn
10am-8pm,734-495-9988
DIVimCE$75Jn

www.CSRdlsablIlty.cam
CS&R734-425-1074

WantedtoBuy

Sales

Fo«i-Beverep

BIRMINGHAM-Designershoe
&handbag sale! Current and
vintage shoes and handbags.
Shoesize7M,7.5M&8.5M,
some narrow sho^ avail.
Scarfeand (Aher ao^sories.
(^sti on^. Sk., Msqt18Ui, 104pm.1730WInthrop, OiGsterfleld&Maple.
BLOOMHELDHILLS
MuIO-Faml^ Sale- 4691
Burnley Dr., btwn. Wattlra &
B^Beaver. Fit, 5/17, 9-4pm.
Householditems,furniture, etc.
CANTONCARRIAGEHOLSSUBSALE:
ThurS'Sat,May16-18.Nof
FordRd.,SofWarren,btwn
CantonCenter&LilleyRds.
CANTON-Emba^Sipiare
SubwideGarageSale@Shel
don &Saltz, S. of Ford Rd.
UniFS.,May16-Sat, May18ffi.
CANTON: Estete/^TE^e^e.
47^ Lar^unontMofFord,
E.ofBeck.Dept56DIcItens&
Ni^ Pole,HallmarkomameiitSrmisc. holiday,clothra,
glassware,furniture.5/16-18
CANTON-May16-17,9-5pm.
6022RunnyMeadDr., comer
of Minbter&MortonsTaylor. Collectibles, futniure,
household&morel
CAIfnnaMAYFAIRVILLAGE
aiB-WIDESALEI
Thurs-Sun. May16-19,9am6pm.S. of>loy,E.ofSheldon,

LIVONIA-Girlsclothra, books,
toys, hardware, sportinggoods,
home decor, morel Thurs-Saf
May 16-16th, 8-4pm. 35185
Bennett,6Mile&Wayne.
LIVONIA:HugeMulti-Famllyl
Fumthire, hockey, bikes,
collectibira, muchmore!May
16-18,9-4.9834MayReld,
S/Plyinouth,E/Familngton.
LIVONIA
LargeYardSale
Fri., 5/18, 9-5pm, Sat, 5/19,
9-Spm. 14795 Melrose (5
MIle-Merriman). Oldtools, motora,antiques, loteofstuff!
LIVONIA:May16-18,9-5pm.
Householditems,furniture&
more!37282SeabrookDrive,
Sof7Mile,EofNewburgh.
LIVONIASALE-Women/Men’s
Clothra, Tools, Sporting/Home
Goods&More!May17-19. FdSat, 9-4, Sun., 12-4- 16718
Fdrway, Sof6Mile, offCoun
tryClub,btwnwayne&Levan.
LIVONIAW
OODCREEK
FARMSSUB-13+HOMESI
May16-18,Thurs-Sat, 9-4.
Fumttore,to^, tools,etc.
E/Farmington, btwn.5&6M1
MILFORD-DOWNTOWN
ONEDAYONLY-SAT. 9-3

May18th. Wil, games, clothra,
televisions, F^ntings, art,
woodproducts,tables, carlug
gage carrier, ALL priced to
SELLSat, May18th, 9-3pm
405E.CommerceSt
(281)755-3599
CANTONMULTi-SUK ^
denn^cralg®gmail.com
OakVBle,Stenegate&(^lerry
KillOrchaids,N.ofI^mer, S.
-ofCherryHIII.E&W.ofUlley. NORTHVILLE: 845Grace.
3familyGarageSale.Maple
May16-19,lookforsigns.
furniture, householditems&
CANTONPICKWICKSUB misc. Fri.&Sat May17-18.
WIDEGARAGESAU
9-5pm.Nopre-sales.
THURS/16, FRl/17, SAT/18
9-S. Pia(WICKVILUGESUB NORTHVILLE- Chlldem’s:
NORTHOFFORDRD., EASTOF clotties,toys&games;houseULLEYRD.,INCANTON.
wares. May16noon-5pm.May
17&16019-5pm.410Dubuar,
CANTON; Redecorating Sale. Linden&Refers.
Furniture, antiques, codectibls, household {terra, kids NORTHVILLE:DOVtfNTOW
N
playhouse.7371AdmiraltyDr. HUGESALEtobenetita:hooi
May17-18,Fri-Sat 9-5pm.
&orphanage. May15-16,
9-8pm. 229HighSIN.of
Pensonals
CANTONSUB-WIDE
MainSt, W.ofCenter/Sheldon.
GARAGESALE
Antiques,furniture,toys, misc.
SatMay18,9-4
HAVEYOUBEEN
BedfordVillaCondos
NORTHVIUJE: HUQERARN
DIAGNOSEDINTHE
SFord,EnteroffHaggerty
SALE. Antiqura,Vintage,
PAST3YRSWITHMS?
Salvage&More.
Doyoutakemedication?For CANTONSUNROWBISUB
focusgroup.Paidforopinion. ■Riurs-Sat,May16-18tii,tem- Thurs-Sat May16-18,9-5
4
8
0
8
0
EightMileRd.48167
Can(248)661-5910
? W.ofCantenCenter&N.&
S.ofWarren. Lookforsigns NORTHVILLE-Moving
&yellowballora!
20SO0CurrieRd
Fri5/17Sat5/189AM-6PM
CANTONUnique cOIIections,glassvifare,
WlndmereSub-Wide(^ge
tiqura, furniture, mancave,
Sale.Thins-SaL,Ntey16-18, an
orts memorabl!!^ sporting,
9am-?.OffWarren,btwn sp
everytiilngl
Sheldon&CantonCenter.
NORTHVILLE:UuItt-FamUyl
DEARBORN
ftermentersCiderMill,
RUMMAGESALE
4BaselineRd.Fri-Sat,
Fit, May17, 9am-2pm; Sat, 9‘47p1m
. Babyitems, household
May18,9am-Noon, BagSale
ATONEMENTLUTH.CHURCH ------- 1------------6961Mead, Dearborn
NorUiviDeNBeaomWoods
(313)581-2525
Sub: Fd &Sat 46807
reenridge Or, Longabemer
Designer&CoutureGoods G
Baskete, furniture, crys^,
X
m
s, kitohen items, girasra/
Thurs.. May16th-Sat. May dishaes,
are, tools,
18tii9:00am'4:00pm iawnmower,^verw
golfitems,
4£SAs]tenRd.Birmingham
Off Maple, BtwnSoi^eld &
NORTHVILLE:
Thur.&Fri.9-4,Sat 9-3.
H
o
u
se
ld(ternswithafew
Fabulous new&gently worn antiqhuoes.
47200Curtis.
darter clotiira, shora, pursBtwn.6&7.offofBeck
ra, amglasses and Jewelry.
From labels like Oianel,
ORTHVILLETWP.
AbsolutelyFree
Hennra, Ctiloe, Stella MILEN
-LONGGARAGESALE
McCartney, Gued, YSL and Fd&
Sat,May17&18.
more!Alsoavailablechildren’s 9am-5pm
. SevenSubdivisions;
PUYSCAPE- Has side, 3 &
6MileW.ofHaggerty, both
swings, fort area, sand box men’sclothing.
area, lamp.Youdisassemble& ifyouhaveshoppedoursalra sidesoftherrad-AbbyCircle,
haul. Canton.734-634-4622 Inthepast, youwon't vantto ENorthvilleTrail,Whitehaven,
MapleHillDrive.Winchester,
mlssthbonel
Summit,Bradner.
Antique BCollectites
°YouonlyDveonce.
NORTHVULETWP. Villasof
ortiwilleHillsCondoSubSale.
RBWROSHOW: Mayigth,
RMINGTON-Garage/estate N
160uniteparticipating. Comer
10-4.$C^ PrIzesSLPs,45s, /FA
n
u
n
d
n
g
sale.
4
fa
m
llira.
N
W
o
f
ilesSheldon. Antiqura,
CDs.VFW
,25871Gratiot(Nol of 11 Mtie/DrakB.5/16-18, 9- 5FM
umitere, Clothing,etc.
1O),Rosevin0.l--------5pm. Books, puz^es, houraSat May18,94pm,
warra&muchmisc.
Auction Salp
N
Q
R
T
VILLETWP. NorthBea
FARMINGTON HILLS: Garage conW
dsSubSale. Fri. May
Sale. Thurs., Fri. &^ 9-4. 17, 9-3cto
May18, 9-noon.
AUenoNSfSStoiageUnits. Householdgtnds, tools, TV’s, S. sideo,fSat
ilebtwn. Beck&
rameras &misc. 25528 Hunt Taft Rds.8M
May18. CheckIn^m,
F
rniture, Estete
Auetbn10am.EstateStamge, Club.S.of11. E.ofHalstead. Items,Lamps,uN
ewHres&
21850NoviRd., Novi.
A
n
tiq
u
e
K
itc
h
e
n
Cabinet
FARMINGTONHIUS:
ParkatBowlingAlley.
HuntClubSubSale.Sat &
NOVb3FamilySalsl
Sun. May16-19,9-5pm.20
Fri.MayITth, 9-4pm.
TOOL & EQUIPMENT
Homes. E.ofHalstead,S.of11
Mile.Household&lotsmore.
ESTATE AUCTION
44769FordWayDr.
Guns• ScrapMetal
Btwn9Mile&Taft
FARMINGTONHOIS
• HunderedsofBoxLots
SUBSALE
&Housetold.
SUBSALK
ay16-18tii, 9-5pm.M^ow Fri8NOVI-3
Thurs,May16th10:30am. M
iSat, May17/16,9to4pm
Hilb^tatra, WofHalsted, Sof C
14848InksterRd.
h£^
Farm
s
Enterfrom8or
9
M
ile
.
V
a
rie
ty
o
f
ite
m
s!
Romulus^Ml48174
9MlIe(ChraeDr).
Forlnventerysee:
R
iverbridge:
ter from8
F
A
R
M
IN
G
T
O
N
H
IL
L
S
:
Mldi^nAiatianCoiTtpaiiy.com WtndlandRnesCommunis MilethruChaseFEanrm
sorfrom
9
M
IIe
(R
o
e
th
el
D
^
.
Salra. MIs^PinesDr.,Sof Countiynaire Condos Enter
11Mile,EofOrchardLakeRd. fro
8Mile(GlenHavenCircle)
Thurs-Sat,May16-16,6-4. orm
Meadowbrook(Broquetnear
GRSNFiaDVILLACONDOS GARDEN Cin - 6336Henry CongregationalChurch)
uffoncomerof Maplewood.
37700NLaurelParkDr., Uvo- R
OVbChildren's, household,
Ida Nof 6 Mile(Laurel Park May16 &17, 9-5. AHPro- N
clotiting&more!Bradfordof
M^ Wof Newt^h. 5/17N
o
viandLeringtonGreenSub
5^, ChSpra.Furniture.
LmONlATRUNICSALE
Sale. S.of9Mile,WofTaftRd.
Ihurs-^
May16-18,9-3pm.
ebundi
parking
lot
NORTHVILLESTATESALE
16481 White Haven Dr. Fri., ChMOurSaviorLutiteran
NOVI:HugegarageSalel
May17 - Sua, May19th 9> Sat, May18;9am-2pm
5pm. (^llectibles: Royal 14175FarmingtonRd;Livonia; Thurs-Fri,5/16-5/17. BasebaD,
tomic&TVtradingcards,full
Doulton, Chr^tmas Dept 56; JustNortht-98;Greatdeals! sete,
unopenedjteclte.Tonsof
yardfurniture,tools,dishes
LIVONIA:BurtonHol- otherstuff!23545Hickory
howSub Sale. Over Grove,OrchardRidgeSub.
50homes. May18-19.
Sat-Sun. 6am-5pm.S. NOVbPianorolls,sheet
o
f
6
M
ile
,W.ofFarmingtonRd. mu^, 76s,vintegeitems.
BIRMINGHAM- 750 Hazel
ri.,9-3;^ 8-12.
woodSL,OffOakSLMay17& LIVONIAEstate Sale. 5/16- 4T6h0u7ra8,-F
GalwayOr.,Northof
18th, Fri&Sat9-3pm.Outdoor 18,9-4. Antiqura, collectibira,
8
M
ile
,WestofTaft
tabla/chalrs, patioheater, holi- furniture, appliances, sports
daydecor, mbeItems.
cards,tools, more. 17754Fair- NOVI:StarTrek,SuperHeroes.
6Ml,btwnWayne/Levan. Scl-R&more. 100’s ofOVDs,
CANTON-Subdivt^nGarage
Ds, books &books ontape,
Sala-Sat, May 18, Samto LIVONIA: Glgantlcl Women’s C
emorabilia&more. Sat May
^m. Comer of Geddes and clothing, newitemswitii tegs, m
1
8
nly, 8am-3pm. 40925
^k, Woodlands of lowpilras&muchmore! May Cotiivenotiy
Rd. Btwn. 8&9Mile
R
d
s.,
o
ff of Meadowbrook.
16-19,1
0
am
.
1
1
0
1
8
L
o
v
e
la
n
d
,
w-cv.comnews@w-cv.com offPlymouth&Farmington.
CashOnly.

PLYMOUTHGarage Sale
276&288N.HarveySt btwn
Church/Famier, Plymouth.
Fri/^, 9-5pm. Tools, furni
ture, salraman’sramples, bird
bates,pote, petitems&morel
PLYMOUTHGarageSale
403te)SchralcraffRd.,
EofHaggerty.NsideofRd.
May16tb&17th,8am-4pm
PLYMOUTH-householdgoods,
Longaberger brakete, &morel
May 16-18, 6-5pm. 9095
Marlow,offAnnArttorTrailbe
hindPizzaHut
PLYMOUTHTWP.
May16-18,9-4PM.
RIDGEW
OODHILLS
ANNUALAUSUBSALE
TheRIGHTSTUFF
atGREATprices.
N.^deofAnnArborRd.,
I^ntile W.ofBede
BEDFORD
We'reMovingGarageSale
5/15-5/190a.m.-6p.m.
16982 Wakenden, 6 Mile &
Beecharea. Ifwe don’t have
It youdon’t needitl
SOUTHLYON: May16-16,
9-8. Some car paite, dtdira,
guitar, horaehold items &
more. Alittlebitofeverything.
12821W.TenMileRd.48178.
WESTLAND-2familyl House
hold items, ciotees, furniture,
excercise equip, pool. 5/165/18, 9-5pm. 30425 Joy Rd.,
btwnMlddlebeit&Merriman.
WESTLAND:33477Bordeaux.
5/15-17, 9-6. 5/18, 9-2. Har
leyeqiparel size small. Lotsof
Par^lite. Christmas Items.
To^, misc.furniture.
llQUSel!0ldG88dS
BednmmSet, fullsize, wood,
4pc, w/mattress, boxsprings,
clean, verygood cond. $300.
GardenCity. 517-451-8879
BUTCHBtBLOCKDINETTE
SET&4MATCHINGCHAIf^:
30X50,excel,cond, ^50.
Call:248-374-0873
DINING ROOM SET- Oak,
Pennsylvania House dining
roomset Chinaw/lights. Ta
ble, 6chairs, 2 leate, astern
madepadsfortebletops.$800.
Cashonly.248-536-2218
MARYGROVEAWNING:
15’4”by10’beige&white,
includesafrontsunscreen.
PurchasednewIn2007.
$500/besL
SOLO
MasterBedroomFurniture
Set wood, 6 pc. Traditional.
Dresser, Mtiror, Armoire,
QueenHeadboard, 2SideTablra. $700. 248-349-8002
TABLE- Antique solid oak
oval drop leaf table w/6
matching carved oak ch’airs.
Size: 58"longx43"w/outleaf
&w/Ieaf70"long. E^yAmer
icanStein, refinlshed&profraslonaiiy restored. Full set of
heat rraistent protectivepads.
$850,734-455-3395
mc8hettler@ginalljtom
Appliaim
STOVE.GE, GlassTop,
likenew. MICROWAVE,
SharpCarousel, boteblack.
$425forboth313-212-4705
Ex^^seHtnessEqidp
FITNEKBUS-SOLER92:
$600, purchasedJune2012.
IconTreadmill,$400.
Call:(248)573-4966
■

La w n Barden
S Sn o w Equip

....
GARDENW
AY
CHIPPBtVACCUM:
4horsepower. SI50.
Cali (248)444-6715
ROTOTILLER- Club Cadet
rototiller RT65ttdthHondaen
gine, reartinra. Likenew,used
1raason.-Original price$600;
asking$500.248-437-3942
Tree&^
WHITESPRUCE,BLUE
SPRUCE,NORWAYS
6-9'. $45-Up. DixboroRd.
lyU sc. Fo r S a le

BEEF100%CERTIFIEO
ORGANIC&GRASSFED.Sold
bythequarter, half&whole.
$2.50/lbhangingweightplus
mrasage. (989)872-2680
Mzimba734@gmail.com
PARKVIEWMEMORIAL

CEMETERY,LIVONIA
2Lots.#1&2. GardenofFaith
Retell: $l,I00 each, a^g
$800each. (313)388-4819
Ittehsegar@aol.com
Sportingl^ods
Hill WEBUYGUNS Hill
NowpayingCASHforguns
Ingoodcondition.Topdollar
paid,railortrade-intiulayl
GUNS&SAFESUNUMITED
(248)738-1500
Buying-1940sto1990sauto
mobileemblems, hornbuttora,
todges, car hood ornaments,
olddealerehipleft overstock.
(248)202-5465

Cash or Consignment for old
itemstotineantiqura. Collec
tions,sets, oddities, any^ or
quantity to full estates. Fair,
honest, (krurteora, dlsaete
oldergentieman. Idrivetoyou.
Richard.(248)765-0362
richard.preston^W@yahoo.aun

honmimcoin

C a ts

CAT- Fixed, Veryloving.
Needslovingowner. Nokids.
248-738-4901, 248-214-9898

R
each
even more potential
employees with an

Oteeiw &Eccentric
andHometown
RecruitmentPackagel
F o r d e ta ils c a ll

1 -8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5

oaa town ills ao b

I

leuooncaxMfl

CONTACT US AT:
800-579-7355

www.homelownlifG.coiTi
OGads@homelownlife.com
DEADLINES;
Fri.at«i pmforSunday
Tues.at3pm(orThursday
NEWSPAPER

TOUCY
/Mladvertisingpublished
InthisNewspaperIs
subjecttdtheconditions
statedirjtheapplicable
rateca(d. (Copiesare
availablefromthe
advertisingdepartment
Observer&Eccentric
Media
41304ConceptDrive,
Plymouth, Ml48170
866-887-2737.
Wereseiyetherightnot
. topcceptan
adver^riecider.
Oursalesrepresentatives
havenoauthoritytobind
thisnewspapers
onlypublicationof
constitutefinal
acceptanceofthe
advertiser’sorder.
Advertisersare
responsibleforreading
theirad(s)thefirsttimeIt
apppars&reportingany
errorsImmediately.The
NewspaperwillnotIssue
creditidremirsInads
afteJtheFIRST
INCORRECTINSERTION.
Whenmorethanone
Insertionofthesame
advertlsei^entIsordered,
onlythefirstInsertion
.willbecredited.
PublishersNotice:/Ulreal
estateat^vsrtislnginthis
newspaperissubjectto
theFedei^FairHousing
Actof19^whichsbtes
thatitlslllegalto
advertiserattypreference
limitation,or
dlscrtmlnatioa"This
newspaperwillnot
knowinglyacceptany
whichIsinviolationofthe
law.Oiirreadersare
herebyInformedthatail
availableonanequal
housingopportunitybasis.
(FRDoc, 7249833-31-72).
EqualHousing
OpportunityStatement
Wearepledgedtothe
letter&|splritofU.S.
policyfortheachievement
ofequalhousing
opportunity,throughout
thenation,Weencourage
&supportanaffirmative
advertising&marketing
programInwhichthere
atenobarriers.
DISCLAIMER:Allclassified
adsaresupjecttotheapofwhich
ourAdvertisingDept All
adsaresubjecttoapproval
beforepublication. Ob
server&EccentricMedia
reservestherighttoed’rt,
refuse, reject,classifyor
cancelanyadatanytime.
ErrorsmustbereportedIn
thefirstdayofpublicafioa
Observer&EccentricMe
diashall notbeliablefor
resultsfroihanerrorInor
omissionofanadvertise
ment Norefundsforearly
cancellationoforder.

JobOppoifiiiiitios

TO PLACE YOUR AD
1-800-579-7355

corvBttebuyer.com1-800850-3656

GORDONmUCKINS-CDLADriversNeeded!$1,000
SignOnBonusIMichigan
RegionalAvailable. Full
Benefits. 401K,EOENo
^Coast C^7days/
wklTeamGTI.com866950-4382
ASAP...11DriversNeeded
RiendlyEquip, ClassA
CDLRequlr^, RecentCOL
gradswanted. 877-25887B2-wm.drive4melton.
com
$5,000Summertime
Boms. ForemostTransport
andlargerpickupsto
transporttmllers. Noforced
bonuseslCall1-866-7641601orapplyonlineat
FbremosWmspon.com

MHTmBIUJNGTRAIN^NEEIH)I Trainto
becomeaMedical(Mis
Assistant NOEXPERIBICE
getsyouJobsreadyASAP.
HSDiploma/GB)&PC/
Internetneeded! 1-877253-6495
AIRLINECABStS-Become
anAvi0onMaintenance
Tech. FAAapprovedtrain
ing. RnancialaidIfquaillied-Housingavailable.
Jobplacementassistance.
AC0901CALLAIM877891-2281
ATTmOCOUSGEONUNE
ImmHome. 'Medical,
‘Business, 'Criminal
Justice, ’HospMllty. Job
placementassistance.
ComputerandFinancialAid
IfqualifiedSCHEVautho
rized. Call877-895-1828
www.CenturaOnline.com

IbisclasslllBdspotforsale.
than100Michigannews
papers!Only$299/week
ckithispaperor800-2277636www.ataads.com
SAWMILISfromonly
$3997.00-MAKE&SAVE
MONEYwithyourown
bandmSI-Cutiumberany
dimension. Instockready
toshlp.FRSInfo/DVD:
www.NorwoodSawmills.
com1-800-57B-1363
BA300N

PIONSRPOIEBUIU)INGS-FreebtlmatesUcensedmdlnsutBd-2x8
Tnisses-45YearWar
rantyGalvalumeSteel-19
Colors-SInoB1978-#1
1-800-292-0679.
Ii

B12

(*)

Observer & Eccentric | Thursday, May 16,2013

Classified Advertising: 1-80(1,-579-7355

Vaos

i^rd

Saturn

FORDE-^ CARGOanO
4.6,V8,auto,fullpwr.
FordCertified!1.9%
NORTHBROTHERSFORD
ffl8-714-9714

FORDFOCUS
RubyRed,SE,23K,andalloys!
FuelSlppln’Fun!
Reducedto$13,480!
868-372-9836

SATURNAURA2007
BlizzardWhite,XE.andpower
Only$12,967!
688-372-6838

SATURNVUEXR2008
F0RDF0Cl^SE2D13
Certified!Auto,a/c,tollpwr, 6cyt., FWD,Ithr,chromes,only
alloys, only2,^0 1.9% 10,000oneownermiles,
ShowroomNew
NORTHBROTHEiSFORO
NORTHBROTKEieFORD
ffiB-714-9714
TO-714-9714
FORDFlSIONam
im M
Toyo^
TuxedoBlack,SE,andflexfuel!
Impr^theneighborhood!
CHEVROLETBLAZER20(B
RedmsdtD$15.8411
Scion TC2007
SandStone,4WD,53K,and
688-372-9B38
Black Sand Pearl, 65,200
poweroptions!VerycleanSUV!
miles. Dealer Maintained, One
Only$8,7521
iw iia B ^ t a
Owner. No Actidente,! Clean
eee-372-9836
Car FaxInHand, Fbinsj Greati
FORDTAURUSSB.2010 $10,00Q/best GivausacaDI
Auto,A/C,tollpower.
734)634-7623 I
Certified.1.9%.$20,988
CHEVYTRAILBLAZER2006
BROTHERSFORD
LT,mjto,a/c, fullpwr., 76,000 NORTH
888-714-9714
mil^, $10,988.13T9227A
DEALER
FORDTAURUSSH02D11
O) -1972.$1950AND
Moon,Navigation, lo^ed. Cer BRON
D-19532dr.$1,500.
RV/Cami»rs/Trallers
FORDEXPLORER2003
tified1.9%$29,68813C9185A FORC
all:248-486-5840
4x4,fullpower,alloys,
NORTHBROS.FORD
888-714-9714
ShowroomNew.Non-smoker.
MONTANA9THW
HEEL
PricedtoSell
TRAILEH2002- 34ft. 3
DEALER
MUSTANG(^BRA1998
^ides, newtires, bmk^, exc
734-261-62(K)
SVTConvertible.Only70,000
cond.$17,000. 248-529-6873
oneownermiles, Must
GMCTERRAIN2010
NORTHBROTHERSFORD
AutoMtsc.
8M-7t4-9714
PolarWhite,SLE,Eoi.and
remotestortlEnjoythetide!
MUSTANGConvertOilB2010
Reducedto$20,380!
Ltor.,Nav.allo^. Certified
B$8-372-9836
1.9%. ^1,988.13C8016A
NORTHBROS.FORD
888-714-9714
S p o rts & l!i}p g rle d
M
U
STANGGTaXB
[
Showroomcond., 14,000
m
il%
.Asking$15,500.
FORBTERanO
SharpSilver,AW
D&alloys! 734-261-8376;734-427-4882
TAURUS SE 2004- newen
Reducedto $17,570!
gine&tir%w/warranty. Power
868-372-9836
wlitoo^dixiTSlIircksRunsgrrat!
$2g00.'313-740-9118

wiswJiDinetovimlife.com

BUICKENCLAVE2010
SaddleBrown,Certified,and
loaded)Luxuriousridel
Only$26,9801
888-372-0836

2013 MALIBU
with i i W down

dow n

36 Mo.

2013 CRUZELS B
wilh

WE PAY

TOP

$2999

36Mo. ’ I ■ J

with $19Wdown

dow n

3 6 M o .^ 1 3 9

w ilh $999 down

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT - 24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILK/YEAR

2013 EQUINOXES nUQNG

everto h e :

DOLLAR

*318449

For Clean

MIQRD

H p nd ai
JEEPLIBERTY2003
JungleGreen,4WD,andsport!
Reachforsummerfun!
HYUNDAISONATA2011
Reducedto$8,863!
PhantomBlack,GLS,andpower
&88'372-9836
options!QuicktoImpre^l.
tM iL e d S ^
Reducedto$15,3811
888-372-9836

JUNKCARSWANTED
Topdollarpaid. upon
pick-up. 7da^aweek.
Gene&SonsTowing
(734)502-4017
TmcltsforSale

CAMAR02011
BlueHaze,LTwithRSpkg&
alloys!SolidPertormaiioel
Reducedto$22,9811
888-372-9836
L p u lM B tb e

CHEVROLETHHRaxn
SilverStreak, 5Spd., and
moonroot!GetInandholdon!
Only$15,998!
888-372-9836

2013TRAVERSELS-IVERYONEPRiaNG
189
$2999

ALL

w ith

2011SIIVERADOITEXTDIXI..2440P..$2A371
>FirstTime Buyers * Divorce
■Limited Cre

2012MAUBULT............. 24m.$16482
2012 EQUINOXLT...... ....2417PR..$22,182'
2012IMPAULT............. 24D9PR.$14182

WE8 ANHE1P1

1 .9

One pass fortwo
tickets to Emagine
Theatres
Couponfor a free
4-square Buddy’s Pizza
Buddy’s Pizzafood
discount card
Adplacedonlineat
hometownlife.comwith
“MapIt”feature

40875 Plymouth Rd.
FimSSWROADST

i.r

3.5 Miles North of Ikea
At H agg^ty & Plymouth Romte

®PEHS/OTROA¥SAlES’f-i$ e ¥ !ffM

MONDAY,THURSIAY 8;30am-9pm; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY8:30ain-6pm
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OBSERVER
.. M ©
r

i’

K C IN T O C

AUrOMOlVE
CLASSIFIEDS
I-800-S79-SELL

s ,

BONUS OFFER...

Placeyour ad onlineat
hometownlife.com, and
wewill doulHethe
moviepasses to
EmagineTheatres

i! $ 3 . 0 0 OFF ANY
$ 2 . 0 0 OFF
the purchase of any II 8 SQUARE PIZZA
1 1 N ot v a lid w ith a n y o th e r co u p o n o r
LARGE COMBO j jd is c o u n t O n e co u p o n p e r p e rso n , per^
at our concession stand 1* 1■ p iz z(ifa fe, preer xtapbireles. N11o-0c a2s-1h 3v a lu e .

O n e co u p o n p e r p u rc h a se . N ot v a lid
w ith o th e r co u p o n s. N o C a sh v a lu e .
O ffe r e x p ire s 11 -0 2 -1 3

e m a g /ne
THE MAGIC OF MOYIRS M M O M

EMAGINEROYALOAK

Restaurant/ Bar/ Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001
Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600
Uvonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040
Carryout/Cafe
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400
Carryout Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000
Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300

200 N. Main • Royal Oak
www.emagIne-eiitertalnmentcom
Movie Line: 888-31S-FILM (3456)

Join our E-mall club at
www.buddysptea.com

EMAGINENOVI
44425 W. 12 Mile* Novi

EMAGINEWOODHAVEN
21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven

EMAGINEROCHESTERHILLS
200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-59
Rochester Hills

CINEMAHOLLYWOOD
12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run

Observer& E ccentric
nometo.nllla ««™MEDIA
AOANNETTOtM
PANT

1-800-579-7365
O E2329495

"

No s e c u % dsixisR 0 ^ 10k iTd^year leases, with approved credo, plus tax, lioanss, dec & title fees. Slveiado 3TB5S7 emdres GM Em ploy^am By

C lip & S a v e C o u p o n s

BiilAGINECANTON

2011 HVNDA1S0NATAG1S...2299P...$15,481
2010FORDEDGESEL.... 2237P...$18490
2011 MAUBULS............... ......... J402PR..$15,181

IHONTIVES 0MSEL£a
.AVAiLABLEt*'™^

.A '»<

39535 Ford Road • Canton

2010FORDESCAPEXIT....232SP....$1M80

%

Nowis the timeto clean out those closets, basements
and garages and turn your olditems into newcash!
Placeyour garagesale ad with Observer &Eccentric Me4ia|
to reach thousands of local bargain hunter
YOU'LL receive some FREE items too.*-

Price Stickers
Twopages of ideas
and advicefor havinga

36Mo.^2 2 5 with $999down

FINANCINGAVAIIABID

It's garage sale season!

OUR GARAOE SALE KIT
INCLUDES:

with $1999 down

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT - 24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

KIASP0RTAGE2008
PolarWhite,LX,andpower
options!SolidSUV!
R^ucedto$11,6681
688-372-9836

..

24 M o.^

dow n

M vm 5

CHEVR0L£TEXPR^2013
GRANDCHEROKEE2011
ShadowBlack,11K,Stabllltrak!
ed,4W
D.andLaredo!
CHEVYMAUBUECO2013 PassionRH
Hardwoildngtruck!
itthetrails!
Hybrid,fullpwr,alloys,only
Only$21,443!
Reducedto$25,7511
9,000mll^, ShovnxnmNew.
668-372-9836
888-372-983B
$23,966
NORTHBROTHBtSFORD
mS-714^9714
CHEVROLETlUAUBU2013
JEEPLIBERTY2004
CRUZE2D11
SummerTan,LS.3K,&power
x4.tollyinspected,priced
optitms!Drivewithcontidence! SilverBullet,20K,RS,andauto! 4to
sell$7,988.12C5037B
Openroadexcitement!
Reducedto$21,8631
DEALBI
Only$16,7611
888-372-9836
734-2B1-8200
868-372-9836
JEEPWRANGLERB»7
Unlimited,4WD,auto,a/c.
DODGEDAKOTASLT2005
fullpower,2tops,tolly
TRAVERSEam
4x4,Quad/C^, Pricedtosell.
inspected&v^rr^ed
PacificBlue,LT,AW
D,and
$10.98813C9151A
DEALER
certified!Safeanddependable
DEALER
re8-714>9714
734-281-^
Reducedto$24,681
8B8-372-9B36
JEB>W
RANGLER2010
DODGERAM2007
CherryRed,auto,sporLand
L e u L d R R te
JetBlack,S)(T,and4WD!
4W
D!Funateveivtum!
Owntheroad!Only$19,457<
Reducedto$17,980!
888-372-9830
868-372-9836
. Leal
lalBche
— f .■K-TWCMP
LoulalB af»
DODGENITROSLTaiO?
FORDF-1S0XL2009
4x4,clotii, moon, alloys,tolly JEEPWRANGlfRX2007
4.6,V8,auto,A/C,
Inspected&warrantledi
4WD,5Spd.,A/C,fullyInOnly 8300 one owner m ll^ .
NORTHBROTHERSFORD spected
&warrantied, $15,688
Ford C ertlfled l1 .9%
734-281-eaio
DEALER
NORTHBROTHERSFORD
7
34-281-6200
BBB-714-9714
Ford
Lin co ln
FORDF-150XLT2010
Auto,A/C,Fullpwr,only
RDEDGE2010
13,000miles, Certified1.9% BlueInFkO
,SEL,Sync,andpower
LINCOLNMKX2008
$22,986
options!Extrastylepoints!
Vistaroof,itiir.,chromalow
NORTHBROTHERSFORD
R
e
d
u
c
e
d
to
$
1
7
,5
9
0
!
lo
w
mils. ShowroomNewl
8BB-714-9714
888-372-9836
Only$20,988.
NORTHBROS.FORD
liiTM
^
^714-9714
FORDFLEX2011
P»iUac
FORDWINDSTARSE2001
W
D,SEL,Certified1.9%
Auto,a/cfullpwr,allo^, fully Afu
ll
wr. 25K,$24,988
' id,only60,000miles, NORTHpB
ROTHERSFORD
PONTIACGBBMB
$5,988.
688-714-9714
Uher, moon,alloys,tollpwrr,
DEALER
only27,000oneownermll^.
734-^-6200
TAURl^2003LX0auXE
Newl $20,988.
RedV6,3.0engine,tollpower, Showroom
DEALER
recent^rvlces, MIchelintir^,
888-714-9714
brak^, a/ccompr^r. LOW
1-800-579-7355 RMeILduEcSe!dO$rig42o5w0.nCer.allMHuastnksee!
ster
313-515-3330, before9pm

WAIVED

3 6 M . * 1 8 3 w&h $1999 down

MAKES/

Kla

ilSTiPAYMENTi

dow n
36Mo. 2 1 1 w ith$999down
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT ^ 24 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

C lie v ro le t

(248)355-7500

w ilb $999 down

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT - 36 MONTH LEASE -10,000 MILES/YEAR

C

USED
CARS

*175

inaM !
t i E

